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Labor Control 
Accord Near

W e llin g to n . A ug.' 81
Senatc-Hoirac confereeH on the 
Labor Regulation Bill failed 
to reach agreement at their 
forenoon oMaion today. They 
acheduled another and last- 
ditch meeting in the after
noon (4 p.m .).

Sen. John F. Kennedy (D- 
M am ), the conference chair- 

' man. aaid he understood that 
. any move to begin a Senate 

floor debate on the disputed is
sues would be held up pending 
the afternoon session.

Washington, Aug. 31 (If) —  
■Senate-House conferees were 
reported to h a v e reached 
agreement in principle today 
on all hut one major point of 
new labor control legislation.

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen (R-Ill) 
jt*ve thl* report to newsmen dur
ing »  receM\ln the closed door 
discussions. He declined to say 
which point remained in dispute.

“Quite a little progress was 
made,” Oirksen said.

Rep. Robert P. GrifRn (R-Mich) 
offered in the session a series of 
new proposals he hoped, would 
break the deadlock with the Sena
tors.

But Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-

Mig of Democratic Senators on the 
conference committee that the 
Oriffin package “as such" would 
not be accepted. He declined to 
elaborate or to say whether he 
would submit counter proposals.

Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Ore) sat 
In on the Joint meeting with House 
members briefly, then left the con
ference.

Reporters asked whether the 
conference committee was through 
with its session.

“ As far ds I am concerned, I'm 
through," Morse . replied. He 
strode off without elaborating.

An agreement by the conferees 
would make it unnecessary to 
have a Senate floor flght over the 
points still in dispute. '

Grilfln. co-author of the House 
bill, declined to call the new 
House offer concessions. He said 
he would term them adjustments.

He said the proposals were 
worked out over the weekend by 
the live House conferees support
ing the Landrum-Griflln bill which 
passed the House.

He said he believed it would be 
clear by noon today whether the 
conferees could settle their re
maining differences or whether it 
would be necessary to start the 
Senate floor debate.

Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Massl, 
heading the Senate conferees, said

^(OontiBued on Pago Seven) _

Mao’s Plan Opposed, 
Chinese Paper Says

By JOHN RODERICK
Tokyo, AUg. *1 —Communist 

C3iina -today admitted Mao T*e- 
tung's domestic policies—including 
the peasant communes—have en
countered tdolent and widespread 
opposition. There were indications 
Iho revolt against Mao was on the 
h ipest levels within the 4>arty.

The announcement said party 
Workers wers among the "rightist 
opportunists" who attacked Mao’s 
1989 line. However, it did not say 
yirhether any of his top-ranking as- 
soclalea-Ware involved.

The campaign follows last week’s 
confession that the nation’s pro
duction figures were exaggerated 
and this year’s goals unattainable.

■The announcement of the ■ cam
paign to silence Mao’s critics'was 
carried in Red Flag, biweekly or
gan of the party Central Commit
tee.

Red Flag hinted that the revolt 
against Mao may have been in the 
Central Committee itself.

"Marxlst-I>nlnlsts always repudl- 
ate the notion that revolution is 
something in which a handful of 
people in private work out a for
mula and then order the masses to 
act in accordance,”  the paper said.

The "handftil of people’ could 
refer to the all-powerful commit
tee policy-making 'body of the 
party.

R^d-Flag also hinted that Maos 
critics feared a popular revolt 
against the vastly increased tar
gets for 1089.

It said “ right opportunlsU un

♦ derestimated the strength of
China’s 650 million people, ,and 
were “always feeling worried lest 
something may happen and al
ways complaining and even re
proaching that ‘excesses’ occur in 
the mass movement, being as 
scared df a mass movement as of 
a conflagration.”

It called their maneuvers “crim
inal activity against the cause of 
building socialisnt."

In its original resolution last 
week, the Central Committee : ^ -  
closed that opposition had appear
ed but todays Red Flag revealed 
its seriousness for the first time.

The Central Committee last 
week revealed that “ rightist op
portunists” had labeled Mao’s 
communes, which have turned 
nearly 500 million peasants into a 
disciplined, army-llke work force, 
"petty burgeouis fanaticism.”

Such labels usually are coinpd 
by men in positions of party pow
er. Criticisms of national economic 
and agricultural goals also would 
normally come from individuals 
who had taken part in drawing 
them up or were in a position Vp 
influence policy.

Mao and a number of men high 
In the party and the army, includ
ing Vice Premiers Chen Yun and 
Teng Hsiao-plng, failed to appear 
at last Monday’s Important meet
ing of the Supreme State Confer
ence during, which the “ right op
portunist” charges were aired.

Nehru Bars Bombing 
Red Chinese Troops

New Delhi. Auff. 81 (>P)—Primefway back to Indian headqtJartersAMfscsmlna' Frnm tVlA OVillieSA.Minister Nehru today ruled out any 
immidlate use of force against 
Chinese Communist troops his gov- 
emmeiit charges have occupied 
Indian territory at two points on 
theTibetan frontier,

Nehru rejected a . suggestion in 
parliament that the Indian Air 
Force bomb a road the Chinese re
portedly have built across uninhab
ited territory in the Lndakh sector 
of Kashmir state.

“Countries should not go to war 
without examining other ways to 
settle stioh matters,” Nehru told 
parliament in rejecting the bomb- 
mg suggestion by members of the 
^aja^ Socialist party. .

•ITie Chinese moved into the 
norttem edge of Ladakh and built 
the road in 1957. Members angrily 
pointed out that Peiping had Ig
nored India’s complaints about 
their intrusion into Ladakh since 
last November. They asked what 
the government proposed to do.

“ Send more reminders,” Nehru 
replied, adding, “ We hope this will 
be settled by discussions and eon- 
ferences. and we do not propose to 
go to war."

Indian Troops In Aren i-
Am Nehru planned a series of 

talks with leaders of other states 
adjoining. Chinese-occupied Tibet, 
Indian Army tropps were rushed to 
strengthen border guards on the 
N t^ e a s t  FronUer, the other area 
threatened by the Chinese.

Nehru said the Chinese had pro- 
duced old’ maps, to back up their 
claims on the Ladakh territory. 
India disagreed with the claim, he 
continued, but this could be a 
matter for discussion.

But the prime minister “termed 
the border crossings on the North
east Frontier clear aggi^ssion. He 
confirmed unofllclal reports that 
one Indian ^ a rd  was killed when 
the Chinese attacked the ’ Indian 
border post of Longju, on the 
Northeast Frontier, Aug. 25. Two 
outer border guards are missing.

' Nehru Indicated he was not sure 
about the fate of six other guards 

' previously reported /making their

after escaping from the Chinese. 
Nehru said the government had 
-been, in contact with only two of 
the eight reported to have escaped.

R^iort Bhutan Invaded
The Hindustan Standard m e^ - 

whlle reported, without detafls, 
that Chinese troops had violated 
the border of Bhutan, a smill 
Himalayan state undep Indian pro
tection. The Foreign and- Defense 
Ministries said they had not 
heard of this.

m e  newspaper said the Chinese 
were massing arms and mOnitions 
along the Bhutan, Nepal, Sikkim 
and Indian borders, but gave no 
source for its report.

Nehru indicated he felt China's 
territorial clgims in the Ladakh 
area were more legitimate than in 
the Northeast Frontier sone.

A mile or two qf wild, tuiin- 
habited country “doisa not matter 
very much," he said, but “it does 
matter if a treaty is broken or Ig
nored."

India feels its claim to the Lad
akh area, * an uninhabited region 
with a average altitude of 17,000 
feet, is supported by evidence, he 
explained. But China had pro
duced equally old maps to uphold 
its aide and India is willing to ne
gotiate, he added.

But, he declared, there w’ere 
clear legal reasons why the Mc
Mahon line dividing India from 
Tibet In the northeast should be 
accepted by China.

Appeals ift UN .
m e  exiled Dalai Lama of Tibet, 

meanwhile, called on the United 
Nations to take up Chinese Com
munist suppression in his Hima
layan kingdom, “m e  suffering of 
my people is beyond description," 
the self-exiled yoUng. niler aaid in 
a statement issued at New Delhi

lA. Gen. S. P. P, m orat, head of 
India’s Eastern Command, was re
ported summon^ to New Delhi for 
consultations. ■‘Two high Indian 
Army offioers flew over the North
east Frontier area border with 
Tibet to study the feasibility of

(OaattwMd OR Pale^gMur)

2 Youths Held 
For Slaying 2 
In Gang Attach

New York, Aug. 81 (/P)— 
Police said today two youths 
wer^ being held in custody and 
would soon be ch^irged with 
homicide in the fatal stabbing 
of two 16-year-old boys—the 
latest victims of New York 
City street violence.

At least 10 Other youths were 
also in police custody, 'fbey will 
be held as material witnesses or 
charged with unlawful assembly, 
according to Chief of Detectives 
James B. Leggett.

The victims were stabbed to 
death shortly after Saturday mid
night when a gang of youths 
armed with ’anives attacked eight 
teenagers sitting in a pla.vgroimd.

The leader of the. attacking 
gro'iip, police were told, wore a 
black cloak, carried a cane and 
had large buckles on his shoes. 
Police said they recovered a black 
cloak and buckled shoes from one 
of the youths held.

Leggett said the fatal stahbings 
apparently did not represent or
ganised gang action, but were a 
personal -matter, growing out of 
an indiridual grievance. He did 
not explain further.

4 ' Killed in Week 
The deaths brought to four the 

number of young people killed In 
teenage riolence in a week. The 
city’t toll so far this year is eight 
dead.

A third boy was stabbed in the 
stomach in yesterday's violence, 
a Mottle W'as broken over another 
boy’s head, and two more boys 
and a girl were roughed up.

The six boys and two girls were 
sitting in a darkened playground 
on Manhattan’s West Side when 
the.y were set upon.

One of the boys who was rough
ed up by the gang, Jimmy pr- 
phanos, 15. said the gang leader I  wore a black cape, "Uke the kind 
Dracula wears in the movies,” and 
carried a cane.

.Orphanos said later that the
---------  ^

(ContinuM on Page Nine)

R ib ico f f  Sees 
Nominaion for 
Sen; Kennedy

Groton. Aug. 30 (/P)—Gov. Abra
ham Ribicoff says Sen. John 
Kennedy (D-Massj will get the 
support *11 New England dele-̂  
gates abd win the Democraric 
nomination _for president.

Ribicoff, a leading Kenhedy 
backer, said, he feels a united New 
England delegation "will be a 
nucleus for Jack that will more 
than offset New York and. Cali
fornia” delegates.

m e  Democratic governor said 
he thinks Kenney will also "have 
a substantial number of the New 
York delegates.”

Ribicoff made his remarks at 
the opening of the annual conven 
tion of the New England Associat 
ed Press News Executive Assn, 
last night.

me Connecticut'Democrat not
ed that some critics believe Ken
nedy began his campaign too 
soon.

"mat, to me, is ridiculous," 
Ribicoff said. "When you're mov
ing toward the goal line, you keep 
moving.”

m e  Governor said Kennedy 
“has to play that game because 
the nomination will not be handed 
a nominee on a silver platter. He 
will not be picked by a group of 
men- in some smoke-fliled room.

"Sure, he has the disadvantages 
of a front runner . . but these are
difflculUes he will have to reckon 
with and overcome.”

Ribicoff added: "It is my ieeling 
that this man who 'started too 
fast too soon’ will end up on top.’ 

m e  governor said the Massa 
Chusetts Senator will have to en 
ter some primaries "to show that 
his strength Is. there.” Ribicoff 
aaid he did not know which pri 
maries Kennedy would enter,

Ike, Macmillan Fix Plans
y  1

For Dealing with Russians
Nikita Reports 
West German 
Pact Possible

Moscow, Aug. 31 (Jf)-
Nikita S. Khrushchev said in 
a speech published today he 
believe.a a Soviet-West Ger
man agreement is possible on 
outstanding questions if he 
read correctly a new letter 
from Chancellor Konrad Aden
auer.

m e  West German leader ap
pealed to the Soviet premier to 
resume disarmament talks with 
the West. He denied Soviet 
charges that, the-West Germans, 
and Adenauer In particular, are 
revenge-seekers set on regaining 
territories Germany lost in World 
War II.

■m e flrtt reading made a favor
able impression on me," Khrush
chev told a gathering yesterday at 
Veshenskyaya. near Rostov.

"If these words are followed by 
actions it might be assumed that 
we can overcome the barrier which 
divides us In discussion of urgent 
international problems and take a 
definite step toward the relaxa
tion of international tension and 
Improvement of relations between 
the Soviet Union and West Ger
many.”

The Soviet premier said he Is 
going to the United States firm
ly resolved to take measures which 
will bring aboul a thaw In the Cold 
War. He said he had an "ardent 
desire” to dojiis part to ease East- 
West tensions.

m e  premier expressed h o p e  
that hia wiUingneaa to arrive at in
ternational agreementa la ahared 
by the U.S. government.

W'e ere firmly resolved to take 
thoae measurea which will melt the 
ice of the, Cold War and which ydll 
g»ve Oj4i^4>9#r«TOOai£e tirthke*  ̂i  
deep Ireath.” thq- Soviet leader 
said. ;

“ It lx dear to each rational man 
that nqt only the, people of the 
Soviet Union and the United States 
would benefit from improvement in 
Soviet-American relattons, but the 
peoples of all countries, large and 
small, to the extent that they,do

(Continued on Rage Four)

Prealdent Blaenhower today reoehred the Spaniah foreign minister, Fernando Caatiella. at Winfield 
Houee, the U.S. Ambsanadot’a reeidence in London, for a 25-mlnute conferwice. Shown at the 

"meeting are, left to right: John Lodge. U.S. ambaaaedor to Spain; U.S. Secretary of SUte Christian 
Herter, Biaenhower and Caatiella. (AP Photofax by radio from London.)

Of Family on Visit
By THE ^ien¥aapondehi for 'edverittg''* for

(Oonttnued on Page Flm)

L aos  Receives 
Jap Shoes in 
Aid from U.S.

Vientiane,. I..aoe, Aug. 81 OS — 
m e  first planeload of the new U.S. 
military aid for the Laotian armed 
forces is made up of'-3,640 pair, of 
Japanese shoes.

ipa42p-
againstt. Communist’ ,d

m e  shoes, for Laotian troo]
a?'rebela in Northern I^aos. arrived

erating

in Vientiane today aboard a char
tered'. transport.

m e  rest of the equipment under 
the new aid agreement-—World War 
n  type small arms, rifles, clothing 
and vehicles—i. due later.

The shoes were flown from 
Japan by way of Bangkok, m ai- 
land. Aid officials said troops op
erating in the jungled mountains 
of the north Would w ea/ out a pair 
In three months and the army 
needed footwear.

Another load of shoes, making a 
total of 4,817 naira, will 'b e  flown 
In Thieaday, officials said.

It has not yet beenv-announced 
•when the arms will begin arriving, 
but more planes—some chartered 
from CivtL-Air Transport, National
ist China’s commercial airline — 
are scheduled for later this week.

Five members of So-vlet Pre
mier Nikita. S. Khniahchev’a fam
ily vrtU ■ accompMay hUn, oh W* 
AiiaH i(Ljhe -United States.

m e^ W x te  Departmrtit an
nounced this “with pleasure*’ to
day and said President Elsenhow- 
et_hM been informed of it in Lon
don.

m ose who will travel with 
KhrushcHSv will include the So
viet leader’s wife, two daughters, 
his son, and a son-in-law.

m is  is his whole family with the 
exception of one son-in-law.

The announcement said:
’The Department of State has. 

learned with' pleasure- that in. re
sponse to the invitation of the 
ITesldent, Mrs. Nine Petrovna 
Khrushchev will accompany 
Chairman Khruschev on his visit 
to the United States.

"The President has been In
formed in London of the accept
ance.

"It is also pleased to say that 
included in the party will be two 
daughters Julia I^ikitchna and 
Rada Nikitchna, a '"  son, Sergei 
Nikitovich and son-in-law Alexei 
Ivanovich Adzhubei.

IzvestU Editor Coining 
"m e  latter (Adzhubei) is editor 

of the Soviet newspaper Izvestia 
and will also be accredited as a

Eight Violent Deaths 
In State on Weekend
By THE ASSCOIATED, PRESS fly in g  qn the floor unconscious
A flurry of violent deaths oc

curred in Connecticut over ' 'the 
weekend. Fire .took the lives o'f 
three persons, • there were two 
highway deaths, lightning killec  ̂
one man, and there were two 
drownlngs.

Although' Saturday's electrical 
storm killed 'only- one,'' lightning 
bolts put: two other men in the 
hospital and roughed up other 
persons. Some -parts of the state 
were hit hard by the storm but 
other sections got off lightly.

The fife victims perisheij yes^W- 
day when flames swept through 
the first floor of an old frame 
house in- New Milford. An elcierly 
cdjiple.suffocated ami their mid
dle-aged daughter died of' bumi. ’

Firemen skid the blaze apparent
ly  atafted irt. a room where the 
daughter, Mrs. Virginia Lorimer, 
53,' was sleeping on .a couch. She 
was still alive when rescuers broke 
into the house, biittahe died a few 
houre later in New Milford „Hoe-. 
pltal.

Her parents, the Rev. arid Mrs. 
CkMig* Lenin^on, both 87, wsi^

They died before reaiihing the hos
pital. m e  Rev. Mr. L«nlngton was 
a retired Presbyterian minister.

He and Mrs. Lenington formerly 
lived in Bryan, Tex. m *y  joined 
Mrs. Lorimer, in New Milford 
about a year ago.

A neighbor, Mrs. Paul Ploch, 
told newsmen she and her husband 
were awakened by a frantic tele
phone ckll for help from Mrs. Len
ington. Ploch, who tried to break 
into the smoke-flUed dwelling, said 
he heard moana inside.

One of the dro'wning victima 
was a resident o f New York City 
who had 2:ome ito Lake Candlewood 
with friends' Saturday. While 
swimming in an .area that is off 
limits to swimmers, Flor Vasequez 
Burgos went down. His body was 
recovered Yesterday by divers.

A ■ 14-year-old Norwalk boy, 
Francis Slater, drowned Bsturday 
while swimming with friends at a 
pond in a gravel pit. Again, the 
recovery waa made by skin divers.

m s  lightning 'Victim was Lucian

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev says productiSn goals set In 
Russia’s new 7-year plan have 
been over-fulfilled in first seven 
monUis of 1959... Vice President 
Richard Nixon says warm recep
tion given President Eisenhower 
in Europe will streagthea his hand 
when he 'meets Premier Khrush-. 
ohev next month.

Jewish leaders in United States 
trjring to arrange talk with Pre
mier Khrushchev on reports of an- 

m-Samltk! , aettons behind Iron 
Curtain,/.Gov. (3. Mennen W «- 
Uams of Michigan expected, to sign 
into law a penny Increase In his 
state's sales tax, making it a 
cent tax.

Oklahomans today prepare to go 
water wagon for first time in 

5R years, as last full day of prohi-_ 
Mtimi draws to. close., .Young 
Democrats o< America urge early 
reeogniUoa at Red Oiina as pre
requisite to world disarmament.

Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas 
says bragging or chamber of com
merce alogans will not Irtipresa So
viet Premier Khrushchev. . . . 
Four-point program aimed ,at Im
proving racial relations scheduled 
to be put before 1.200 Methodist 
leaders In Dallas, Tex.

Heavy fog which blanketed 
parte of New England and coastal 
water last night caused auto acci
dents and marooned several per- 
Mns on Boaton harbor Islands. . 
Leonard Bernstein and New York 
Philharmonic Orcheatra score maj- 
other triumph with Stravinsky 
program In Leningrad, USSR

Massachusetts insurance -com 
missioner (Hia Id. Whitnsy asks 
insurance compahles to “ make 
every conceivsble sacriflcs" to 
prevent Increnae In auto lasunUMW 
ratea for 1960, ! . . Debby Tiicksr. 
8-year-old ClnclnnaU girl survtvaa 
after being mplaated by ll-yoar-

his paper."
The Inclusion of Khrushchev’s 

family conld pave the way for 
ibsnJiewes' to. take his wife. 
Mamie, and son John to the Soviet 
Union when he p s ^  his return call 
later this year, - w e  Khrushchev 
visit steVts Sept. 15.

'Very little intimate detail is 
known here about Khnjshthev’s 
family. The general Soviet prac
tice "ts -to avoid public display of 
private family affairs.

Khrushchev’s first wife died of 
natural causes In 1938 and in that 
year h# married hia preaent wife. 
The Soviet premier haa expressed 
pride In the way his second wife 
has raised his fmir children, who 
were bom to his first wife.

One son, a pilot, was, killed In. 
combat* In World War II.

Daughter Rada Nikitchna. In her 
40s, Is married to Victor Petrovich, 
Kiev Opera House director,

Julia, about 30, ts married to 
Adzhubei. who la in his 30s, He 
haa just been named editor of the 
official state newspaper Izvestia. 
He previously edit^ the Soviet 
youth organization paper, Kon- 
Bomol.

Sergei, about 24, is an electrical 
engineer. .

Mrs. khnishchev is reported to 
hfve learned English well enough 
to carry on a conversation with 
Mrs. Richard M. N'ixon when the 
Vice President’s wife visited with 
her in Moscow. She ia understood to 
have learned English during World 
War II.

Mrs. Khrushchev is reported 
also to have studied a considerable 
amount of American history, not 
all of It from Sdviet textbooks.

Spain Appeals 
To Eisenhower 
For Aid Boost

London. Aug. 31 (JP) tosniah 
Foreign Minister Fe^MltiUE^C^ 
tlella appealed to President Elsen
hower today for an increase in 
LJ.S. military and economic aid for 
Spain.

In a 25-mlnute meeting with 
Elsenhower, the Spanish en'</:>y 
also expressed the complete con
fidence of Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco in the president’s peace 
mission In Europe.

The envoy handed Eisenhower a 
personal letter from Franco, pres
idential press secretary James 
Hagerty 'told newsmen.

Et.senhower got down at once 
to drafting an answer, Hagerty 
said. The contents will be released 
after Franco receives the com
munication.

Hagerty said Caatiella and 
Eisenhower did not discuss the 
question of Spain’s admission into 
the 15-natlon North Atlantic 
Treaty ' Organization (NATO).

Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter and the U.S. Ambassador 
to Spain, John Davis Lodge, were 
with the President during the 
meeting. Castlella was accom
panied by the Spaniah artibaasador 
to Washington', Joae Maria Arellza, 
and the director -general of the 
Spanish Foreign Ministry, Ramon 
Sedn.

Hagerty read to reporters this 
statement on the discuaaion:

"The Spanish foreign minister. 
Fernando Maria Caatiella, paid a 
visit to. the President and the Sec
retary of State this afternoon at 
thu residence of ambassador. John' 
Hay Whitney at WinfleklTiouse.

"The foreign minister conveyed

De Gaulle’s 
Assistance 
Set as Goal

By RBLMAN MORtfr ■
I.jmdon, Aug. 31 UP)— Pres

ident Eisenhower returned to 
London amid che«r8 today 
from weekend talks with 
Prime Minister Macmillin 
that brought broad agree
ment on the strategy of fu
ture Cold War negotiations 
with the Russians.

Qualified informants outlined re
sults of the conference of the two 
leaders at (Chequers, the ptinM 
minister's country estate.

They aaid Eisenhower and Mae- 
mlllan displayed a. reaolve to do 
all they can to bring French Presi
dent (Iharles de OsuIIe back into 
full cooperation with his Allies in 
the North Atlantic Alliance...

Eisenhower's coming exchange ■ 
o f visits with Soviet Pretmer 
Nikita S. Khrushchev'was said to 
have been the moat important 
single topic covered in the Afneri- 
csn-Britlsh exchangM.

Diplomats aald.rasenhower and 
Macmillan decldsd to shslve a dq- 
clsion on East-Wsst summit talks 
pending Khrushchev's 'Visit to the 
United States. They were reported 
to have, agreed at the agmo time 
that the present pattern of personal 
e x c h a n g e s  with Soviet leaders 

I should eontlhue.
The two meo-were deecribed by I one high source as believeing thgt, 

in coming encounters with Soviet 
leaders, the attitude - o f the West 
should be “ steadfast but elaatie."

Other fubjecU severed by th* 
two men sometimes with Secre
tary of State Christian A. Herter 
end Foreign Secretary Selwyn 
Lloyd sitting In—Included;

1, Plana for a new western ap
proach toward an East-West dis
armament program. TMs approach 
waa aaid to take into account an 
American idea that would make a 
cutoff o f nuclear weapon produc
tion under right controls a start
ing point of the.pro(grain^

2. A possible compromise formu
la on key Issues holding up an 
agreement in the Big 'Three Geneva 
conference' on banning of nuclear 
weapons teats. No details ..were 
given.

(Conttnued on Page Twe)

Four Years of Face-Saving

Student Describes Exile 
Under Eaves of-Church

Ann Arbor. Mich., Aug 31 OP) -sup under a catwalk. He was wesr-

(CenttnMMl on Page Sevan)

BuUetins
from the A P  Wires

It was like death. I talked to my- 
jw lf more and more,” (Ihheng 
Quan Urn said today describing 
his 4-year voluntary, face-saving 
imprisonment In the- eaves of the 
First Metbomst Church here.

Chheng, flushed out of his hid
ing place yesterday by police told 
incredulous authorities and Uni
versity "of Mi(;higpin officials he 
went into hiding after the Mich- 
lgan-N*vy football game in 1956 
to save face after falling In his 
studies In the university's en 
gineering college.

The -28-year-old Chinese student 
said he hadn't spoken to anyone 
during the four years. He said he 
subsisted on scraps of food picked 
up front the church kitchen fol- 

^lowing social activities.
Chheng. son of a" Singapore 

school teacher, said he brushed ̂ hts 
teeth with burnt match sticks, cut 
hia hair with a pair of shears and 
trimmed his beard with a set of 
tweezers. . .

His strange existence was dis
covered after private police were 
hired to check the chqrch building 
after compiainU of prowlers.
■ Officers entered the building af
ter a coupje . living In the baae- 
ihept beard noises. Thsy heard a 
door atom and went to the eave#

ing a pair o f shorts. Beneath a 
paper tent were his blankets, an 
earphone radio and a Jar of in
stant coffee.

Threw dothea In River 
Chheng said he decided on the 

hiding place after the footiw^ 
game and entered it to stay after 
throwing hia clothes and identifi
cation PSRers into the nearby Hu
ron R lvrir /'"^

"Nobody ever goes up there (the 
eavesL because there is no reason 
to go there,” he told police and 
university oacials yesterday in 
the Wamtenaw County Jail.

He said he skipped rope for ex
ercise and ate only one meat a day. I 

“Ones I went three da vs with
out food. You get used to hunger.” 

Chheng said his sneakers finally 
began to wear out. In the winter 
he had to cross part of the-roof to 
get into the church proper.

Hp slipped, and then tried to 
make a kind of etilt-llke shoe. - 

"They didn’t work out very 
well." ! ,

To-help while -away the-time he’ 
read .books and magazines lie took 
from the church library.

-The former student, was ordered 
held in the jail pending an im
migration service investif(kUon 
cioneeriiing his long-slnce explreid 
student’s visa.

(CoatibMd ea Face Mias) KMfarator for half a daanr
old iqxn. then staffed late raaatag {whsre (Ifhheng waa foqnd.

'nia waa f ^ d  doubled (Ooa« •a rata rival

BANS PRESS TALK 
Lnndoa, A ^ .  81 qp)—̂ Presi

dent Etaeahasrer today redeeted 
requeate tiuto be bold a aews 
nonfereace during Ms Inadoa 
visit- H m) derisloa riled BrHtah 

"'n«8VsmMi and oae called It a d ^  
ploraMe treoedeat. Ite|>ertera 
wKf* told to effect that Priam 
Minlater MacaiUtoa alao baa no 
ptoaa to. hoM a qdeotlea aad aa- 
ewer seeeion with them ua EJ- 
eeahower’s visit. FnrthM*. aa 
final commoalqiM or Jolaf atate- 

. msnt by- Eleeabiiwer aad Mac- 
mlllaa Is ptaaaed.

PREWl LAUmOD FOR ASD 
Orotoa, Ang. 81 (F) —■ A tap 

pastal offlctol today laaded the 
preas for Ho sopport at the fOd- 
oral ageaey’s drtvo atamp 
oat the mail-order obeecBity 
racket, aad eopeetolly the amll- 
Ing of* filth to chOdrea." Dep> 
Postmaater Oea. Edsoa O. 
sloes said “ tlm New 
preaa has beea meat bripftil 
earrytog oar mrasage a(M 
leg" public cooperation.^'

INTEGRATION CASE 
St. Loola, A o f. 81 

federal mart o f apneale 
today to speed up He ee 
tion of aa appeal trofa^om irt- 
ordered lato(fnHtoa at the Ool>. 
larway Srhool Diatricl aear' Plaa 
Bluff. Ark. The ease wae set for 

.Sept. 21. n erecheU. 
Friday, attorney lepreseathw 
the rural district aear Plao 
Bluff, announced that the apea- 
Ing of school wmiM he detoyert 
nntll the result of Uut Sept. 21 
hearing la learaed. Attanieye 
urged the eourt today 4n take 
qtilc4( netian oa Hir Oettorway  ̂
appeal because state p a p l l  
placMuent laws throughout the 
nation hinge on the roltog. 

PEKING WOIMAN FOUND 
Tokyo, Aug. 81 (AV-Chlnese 

Comnunlnt sdeattsto today an- 
aousMcd diaeovery of a well- 
preoerved lower jaw of a Pektog 
woman,' a prefclstorlc > kuman 

ewho livtsi half a mUllon years 
ago. “This lower Jaw Is bettor 
prosorvad thaa aay of the 14 
lower jaws dlocovered to .18 
yearo of exeavatlen" w U  a 
Peiptog Radio broadcast. \i (^ps. 
uaearOiOd by the Instifute od 
Vertebrate-raleontelegy of tha 
Chinese Aoadsihy of ■ (daneas la 
a  oava at CMnkowtten. pirtnlda/ 
af PMpfaNF, erhtsq lha 
Min nr PaUaE hMp wwarfMM 
to IMP. ■■ ^  '.
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; S o u ^ W i n d M r

; F a n i h a i i i  E s t a t e s  t o  M e t e r  
W a t e r  P i p e ^ t o  H o m e o w n e r s

WIitar eotts to homwwBsra Inf 
Hw WvmbiUa WtUtu tnet will 
uftMUty b« datamlntd by • ma-
n itns ■yntam In tbe futura.

A t n nMatln^ nf tna hotnaown- 
•ra’ apaclal watar study commlttca 
bald at tha hfiina of Joaaph Kennc-> 
dy laat WaA, It was daclded that 
Installatlan df tha watar maters 

: ahouM ba racoaunandad.
Osat asUmatea"for 'city' water 

bbtaiqaAby axtendtnf Connecticut 
Watar Co. mains to tha araa were 
nora than 160,000. The committee 

' dadded the homeowners could not 
undartaka this axpanas at present, 
and should continue to use their 
praaant watar supply.

Homaa in Vamham estates now  ̂
Obtain water from a 500-foot well 
and 10,000 gallon praaaure tank on 
the property. Homeowners have 
been paying $7.50 quarterly on a 
flat rate of $30 a year. This as- 
aaanntnt proved Inadequate to 
covar expanses, however: so honjs- 
ownars were charged an addition
al $10 thia year to balance the as- 
Bodatlon accounts

Han Hededlcatad 
Ten donan chickens were barbe- 

sued at once and aevaral cookings 
waia naadad to taka care of the 
o ro ^  ht Wapptng Saturday night 
as the Community House was un
officially tededicated to public 
sendca following ranovatlon of the 
bitarior of the building.

The occaslen was a ohleMm 
barbecue supper sponsored by the 
Guys and Dolls Oouplaa’ Club to 
help defray the oost of the In
terior redecorating 

Three hundred sixt^ adulta'and 
70 children qulchly Oonverted 480 
ebrs of corn Into comeobS at' the 
banquet. ~and it took‘four Wng- 
sisa bulk mntainara of choeolats 
ripple Ice cream to provide the 
deaeert.

All agreed that tha "new look" 
of the'vhanquet hall represents a 
good well dene. This room 
doubles In sports as a. basketball 
court . The floor has lust btea 
resanded, varnished and poliataSd.

A celling with acoustic tils and 
recessed lights has been Installed. 
The upper sidewalls have been 
painted light green, with grained 
plywood panels with natural wood 
finish Installed on the lower well 
sections to provide a pleasant con
trast One end wall section has 
been finished in knotty l>lns.

Work still to ba done In the 
building Includes rapatntihg tha 
kitchen interior.

School Raglatrattoae 
Bpoclar raglatration aeaaiona fo 

enroll children who have not pra- 
vloualy attended local sohools. but 
who will go t6 the Wapping Kla- 
mantary School this year, will ba 
held at the school Tuesday through

We have your bahy’s 
exact size.-

N o w  A v a i l a b l e  a t

iB o th S to re s

56 SIZES 
AND 

WIDTHS 
CARRIED IN 
STOCK AT 
ALL TIMES

oolaya pf Abwy 
St. lift  town at 5 this Momlnirfor 
Mtchlgan whhfa they »®l'Mva. 
a year.

An Kaat Hartford High «cbodl 
mathematic . teacher who taadbaa 
aigabia and gaometryi Dooley 1̂b$ 
raoaivad a grant from tha Nattohr 
al Setabco Toundatlon. This wUI 
enable him to work for hfs maa* 
tar's degree In mathamatics at tha 
University of Michigan.

Dooley la a graduate of the Uni- 
varsity of Connecticut, Class of 
0̂56 and his wife, Mgdiyn, Is a 

registered hui’d*. Th«V have three 
children Mary Jana 11, Prederick 
Jr. 10, and Kathleen $.

Becelvea Degree 
Herbert B. Orandahl, son of Mr. 

ahd Mrs. John Orandahl, 814 
Smith St., received a master of 
arts dm ea ' In teaching matha- 
matiea raday at aha University of 
CSiioaSd'a 3B8rd convocation. 

Houaas Said Vaaafe 
Tha town’s building department 

has just announced condebihatlon 
of two houaea aa unaafa In accord
ance with itaa state building code 
which rsmlates sueh prooadura.. < 

One of tha rasldencaa. bowevar, 
the old Stoughton Home at tha 
corner of Pierce and Bllington 
.Rdf., win continue aa a local land
mark. Albro Case of East Wind
sor Hill has been given a parinit 
to .renovatb the strueture.

Oemeorats to Meet 
A special meeting of the Demo

cratic Tswit Committee Will be 
held at the Town Hall tonight at 
8:80.

Rockviile-Vemonniday Aram • a.m. ta U  noan, and 
fPem 1 ta $ Baranta af oMI- 
dran wlia' wiu be antariog the Srst 
grade ar wtw are tranafantag 
CTOB other adhaei ajrstama 'wn 
urbad ta eampiata ragwatlaiv 6a- 
taUs at this time.

Birth eartlAoataaof diddfan )aat 
starting school should ba taken 
to the oHca. Per tdriMran whahara 
no formal tmnafer papers frasa 
eenaola pravtoualy auandid. 
cant r s M t  card should ba 
santad. immuniwtkm pmrdi 
any athsr matarial thO'wr**lt a ^
Sidara would ba uaaflif te -seMldt' 
authorities ahould ahse be breug^ 
to tha raglslrati0|i. - ‘

A oonatdarabia (b/hua of traia^ 
far atudanta.1s''aMpaetod baemisa. 
of new housUtt'..devahwinants Ibt 
eated in the wapfUng Seheot dia- 
trjet.

Oamaenat Votars Lead 
Demperata oanUnuad '4>aad of 

the RapubHcaaa In raglatnitlon of 
newt votaib at. tha aesifon held 
Saturday at the Town Hall. . In* 
dependants, hoaievar, continued bd 
hold the balanoa of politiehl powSs 
In the town. . ' *;
. Of $$ peraona ragiatertng San 
day, 88 ware Democia t̂a, 35 R 
jpublicans apd-3ff‘.'lilda«dndantS,

ApproKlmala tatsl?iMmtratian» 
here are now said. U>. m V^Ds
erata, 1^3^ RapSbliiW$,',:TilSIWi _ _  ^  ^  .
hndliul«pendbnlA',«»i^''’t < ^

DOalaye Avray-far Y.mr 
Tha rradariok tfM

A d u l t  E v e n i n g  S c h o o l  S l a t e s  
T h r e e  R e g i s t r a t i o n  D a t e s

Rockviua,. 
wili be ha

Plans for tha 
Vatytan-Roekvllle Adult BvanUig 
•abaoi were aanounead today by 
Hiaflln )F]agan, dlractor.

Brochtuns daoerlbing the eounea 
avallabla mpy. ba obtaUisd at the

a s :
êatlon :Hapartaiant. Box 370, 

ration in parson 
hsM Sept. 31, 38 and 38 

from-7 to $ b.m. at tha high achool, 
whore ^  <&a|as will be held. 
.'̂ 'Abjrona'td yeare of age or ovar 
dpd ^  attending high achool or 
|Md«!schqbl days, tnay attend tha 
fVehlsg achool. Paraond from 
neighboring ' towns are alao eli-
d^la.
•; Tha only course for which there 
.1^11^ a ohargto IS the driver edu- 
jeatkbi aourat, rtow o]>an to those 
banradh. I f  and 1$ yaam of age. 
StyaaeU-pueoliaoe booki and ma- 

In most classes.
OoBeetor'a JBaara

Manehester Bvenbig H e r a l d  
South Wladaor eerreapondent Bl- 

I nMra Burnham, telephm Mltchsll 
rd-osTi. '

HARD SOLE-^FIRM COUNTER-
8 |Sm 4 |44! 6 I5til 6 |6̂ | 7 |Tti| 8 f

B 1 X X X X I' X 1 X 1 X X 1 X *  1
C 1 X X X X X 1 X 1 X 1 X -X 1 X X 1
D 1 X X X X X 1 X 1 X 1 X X 1 X *  I
B 1 x ' X ' X X 1 X X X 1.x.1.x X 1
EE 1 X X X 1 X X X-l x.l X. X"1
EEE 1 ! . X X 1 X , * l  i: .1 . r  J

rsw*-
•We FU Them Carefuity’

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING 
PARKADE '■ 

Open Tonight till 9

17 SO. MAIN ST. 
‘WEST HARTFORD

c enter ::
Open Tonight Ml 9

S p a i n  A p p e a l s  
i F o r  A i d  R o o s t

(Coaltanad from Page One)

to'the President the complete con- 
Sdence of the Spanish chief of state 
for the President's mission ;ln 
Burope aimed at ronsolldatihg 
paaca.

"The President expressed to the 
Spanish foreign minister his ap- 
pfctclatiqn of the cooperation re
ceived from our Spanish friends In 
connection with the bases which 
(He '^ U fd  States, with . Spanish 
cooperation, has constructed in 
8p«n.

"The President concludad by 
asking tbe.foreign minlstsr to con
vey his good wishes to General 
Franco."

After Hdgsrty said that the 
question of American aid for Spain 
waa dlBcusaed. he was asked if this 
Included both -military and eco
nomic help. . ',

He replied .that it did.
Aaked if Spain had requastad 

more aid, he anawared:
'T can oply aay that more Sid

iugular office 
hdpra « t  the City Hall during Bap- 
tg^bar, tot the payment of city 
'Uhaa.
' bfflca Is bn tha main floor of 
Uu new elty ball, adjacent to the 
centra Shaping Plasa.
. The office will ba open Mon- 
4aya through Fridaya from S a.m. 
td. 13 noon and 1:80 to 5 pm., 
ataittnj' tomorrow. On Saturday a 
,tha ofnea will be opln from 9 a.m. 
to 13 noon. Bvaning Houra will be 
jifld Mondays. Thursdays and Fri
days from 6:80 to 7:80 p.m.

New Votara
A totkl of 108 new votara ware 

added to the Vernon voting lists in 
,an all-day sasaton Saturday,.

Of the new votara, 88 reglaterad 
with the Rapublicah party, 37 reg- 
i stared '«^th the Damocrattc party, 
and 46 remained unafflllated. 
c The- number of new votara was 
about evenly divided between city 
and rural rastdanta, and between 
mm and women.

Tha reglatrara Win hold a aeision 
tomorrow Ih the” l’own Clerk's of- 
ftes at which parsons who are al
ready ' voters here may correct 
their name or address on tha vot. 
Ing list. It is particularly Impor
tant for voters who have moved 
from’ the city to the rural area or 
vlee versa to correct their address 
on the list as there‘ is a different 
polling place for each district.

. Rector Honored 
The Van.’ . Maurice G. Foulkee 

waa honored at a farewell recep
tion yesterday at St. John's Bple. 
copal Church pariah rooms.

'Ths rector la leaving the local 
church to accapt a position as sac- 
retary of education of the dloceae. 
He haa moved to West Hartford.

A  slide projector and a gift of 
money were presented to the rec
tor,' by Richard Morganaon, senior 
warden, on behalf of the pariah. 
About 155 persona attended. In
cluding the Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
praaldent of the Rockville Min- 
latarial Aaan.

The Rev. Roman W. Harding of 
Hartford vrill conduct aervlces at 
St. John's until the new rector, the 
Rev. James ti. Grant of Bridge
port, aJrrives in October.

Suim Meet Saturday 
The annual awim meet will be 

held Saturday at the municipal 
twimmlng pool. The team will 
practice each day this week at 11 
a.m. Time trials will be held Fri
day in preparation for the meet.

'To Honor Blnheimer 
A new trophy for the Little 

League will honor Andrew Bin- 
heimer as well as Stepheo-^. Von- 
Euw, The Von Euw trophy was

-TSrr-

of thafwon for ths third time by tha Bika 
tsam, giving that club parmanant 
poasaaston of tha trophy.

The Von Euw trophy waa Insti
gated by Blnheimer to honor tha 
late newspaperman whb had 
served as Recrsatlon Board chair
man.

Alderman John GUI, prasant Ra- 
craation Board chairman, pro
poses that the new trophy honor 
Blnheimer aa well, as he 'helped 
develop a Recreation progyaih for 
youth here. Blnheimer is, now ' a 
patlant at the Oreep Lawn Con- 
valaacent Hdma as ths rMult of a 
broken leg.

GUI will accept dbnstloiis for ths 
trophy.

I.«ague Picnic Postponed
.The Little League annual picnic 

was poat)>oned from yesterday 
afternoon to tonight, or the flrst 
clear evening this Week.

Ouuw Reunion
The Rockville High School cagas 

of 19.19 will hold Its 30th reunion 
Oct. 17 at ths PAG h'dllroom;.

The program will Include a ’din
ner, guest speakers giid dancing.

'ITic committee id composed of 
Atty. Robert F. Kahan, Mrs. Geral
dine Rlsley Strong, Mrs. Blaine 
Poehnert Mitchell, Karl Hewitt, 
Mrs. Norine Lessig O'Brien and 
Mrs. Caroline Neupert Schiebe. 

Jayoeas Painting 
The Jaycees will meet at the 

Taloottville School for Retarded 
Children today at 7 p.m. to com
plete the painting of the interior. 
The club la renovating the achool’a 
two rooms as Its principal commu
nity project this year.

Sacred Heart Supper 
Tbe Ladles of the Sacred Heart 

of Vernon will hold a pot lu<!h 
aupper Sept. 9 to open their fall 
activities. Mrs. Albert RaclHe, 
president, invites all women of the 
parish to attend.

Committee chairmen recently 
appointed by Mrs. Racine are: 
Mrs. Mary Chartler, program; 
Mrs. Phyllis Clark, ways and 
means; Mrs. Mary Grady, and 
Mrs. Marie Herbal, metn^rahlp; 
Mrs. Florence Mlsselwltc; youth 
activity: Mrs. Mary OHpp, char
ity: and. Mrs. Dorothy Cssadis, 
spiritual development.

Also. Mrs. Rita Cyr and Mrs. 
Joan F a l c o n e r ,  arrahgementa; 

Eyeljm StaiUey. nursery; 
tterothy Shannon, sewing; 
Jeannette Barll, altar care; 
Virginia Brown, legislation; 
PauMne Cunningham, visit 

Ing and welfare; Mrs. Mary Noel, 
library and. literature; and Mrs. 
I^trlcla Anderson,' parHanlentar. 
ian.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Helen Oes- 

say. Tunnel Rd.. Vernon; Steven 
MacNaughton. Broad Brook.

Discharged Saturday: Mfi. Rose 
Clark. 11 Brookslde La., Vernon; 
Edward Candido, 30Vi Spring St.; 
Alfonso Renna. Hyde Ave., Har- 
,oId McLaughlin, 35 School St.; 
Harold Smith,. 69 Vernon 'Ave.; 
John Aniello, Talcottvllle Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Joseph Wyaocki and 
ton, 38V4 N. Park St.; Niles Irv
ing, 41 Elizabeth St.; Walter 
Jesanis, 4 Maiden La.; William 
Deptula, 0 Harlow St.; Mrs. Ger
trude Barrett, RFD 3; Mrs.'Ger
ard Massey, 17 Prospect St.

Admitted yesterday: Cynthia 
Rowe, RFD 1. Ellington.

Discharged yesterday: Ben
jamin Wilson. 84 Village St.

Admitted today; Mrs. Eugene 
Purrlngton, Broad Brook.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

rllS

'X

8 $1

Hebron

S h e i n w o l d  o n

Vernon and TalcottvUfe nows Is 
handled through The Herald’s 
Roekville Bureau, 7 W. Main St,, 
telephoile TRemont 5-S1S6.

for Spain was discussed."
It waa learned from' Spanish 

sources, however, that Caatiella in 
fact had put In a requeat for 
greater aufiport, . . .

Hagerty aald he waa 'unaWa to 
say just how much military and 
economic' help Spain Is getting 
now from tlie United States.

Among the latest is $200 million 
granted in credite last month to 
soften the jolt of Spain’s devalua
tion^ of its currency and other 
ecohnnie reform measures.

Hagerty refused to eosnment

when asked If American nuclear 
weapons are baaed on Spanish
BOU.'-..

He also refused to comment 
when Randolph Churchill, journal
ist Bcm of Britain’s former prime 
minister, asked if he would agree 
that Spain is proving a better ally 
than some NATO^powers.

Output of soybean oil in the 
United Slates now mceeds that of 
cottonseed oil, previously the chief 
vegetable oil produced In thia 
country.

Former Resident 
Sets Nuptial Date

The marriage of Prof. Austin 
Warren, who holds the chair of 
English at tha University of Mich
igan, to Miss Antonia Ksese will 
taka place Sept 5 at 3 p.m. at St. 
Clare of Assisi, Ann A r^ r, Mich.

Prof. Warron, who Is cited as 
one of the foremost literary crit- 
ica Of today. Is well known In He
bron where he began hla first ven
ture In tasching, when ha and the 
)ate Rev, Benjamin H. Biaaell 
Btarteil the ambitious project 
known as Sti Peter’a School of 
Uberal and Humane Studies  ̂ In 
1923. Biesell was president and 
Warren dean of the school. Other 
professors, clergy, and even a pro
feasor from the Sorbonns, Fiiincc, 
joined the ranks. Ancient lore waa 
studied, poetry, Greek and the 
Classics were unfolded bMore a 
large and appreciative following. 
T|ie venture lasted 10 yeare, com
ing to a close when its leaders as
sumed their professional duties. In 
larger fields.

Warreii Is the author of aevaral 
books, one of which, "New Ihig- 
land Saints.” won him wide re
views In this country and abroad.

Prof. Warren never lost his love 
for Hebron. His first wife is buri^ 
in St. Peter’s Cemetery.

Death Saddens Reeldenle
The death, Aug. 37, of Harold 

W, Griswold of Hartford, at tlje 
Manchester Memorial Hoapital, 
after a abort iUneas, brought grlaf 
to Hebron people, espacially St. 
Peter's parishioners. Grbnvold and 
his w.ife were regular attandanta 
at the, church here during the fum- 
mer months and had.- mads many 
friends. Funeral aeryicaa at Trin
ity Church, Hartford, were attend
ed by local friends.

^  School Set to Op«S'
THF Elementary School, Richard 

D. Gale, principal, will open Sept.
A staff workshop will take place 

tomorrow, Tuesday and Wadnea- 
day, to get things in line lagarding 
policies and practices of the school, 
such aa students asssmbUea, educa- 
tlonal growth plan and ability 
grouping. There wUi be a foriim of 
questions and answers.

Gradeis 4-8 $o to Andqver elem 
entary school Sept. 3,' for Iowa 
Basic Shill Tests, and readiness 
testa for first graders exhibited 
by primary teachers.

A program of ability grouping 
for arithmetic and reading will ba 
a new feature in local school this 
year.

Manchester EvMina Herald He- 
broB eorrespondept Mlsa Smim B.

W BAKTW q-#B»
BTEALS (MUTOBT r 
By AJfM  S triaiw U

U,g. Maetors Team Chaaef iari
Most players iiaa tha opening bid 

of two In a suit to show a tre
mendously powerful hand. Many 
SKparta use a "weak tworbld in
stead, to show a good suit ■whan 
ths hand is not quits worth a 
nonnal opening bid.  ̂ ^

When West opened •with twe 
spadee, everybody at tha ^ l e  
knew the nature of his hand. 
Nevarthsleas, South felt very un- 
comfortable about tb# whole eltua- 
tlon. . .

I f  South bid three hearts, he 
nalj^t lose the chance to play tha 
hand at three nbtrump. I f  South 
bid two notrump instead, he might 
never find a superior heart con
tract.

WhaUvar he does, South is just 
guessing. He will somstlmes gusss 
wrong, and this is when the weak 
two-bid pays off.

South has a bad time at three 
notrump, making five heart tricks 
and one trick in each of tha oth
er suits. Hs would make four 
hearts without much trouble.

Nermal Btddlag Easier
South has, an easier time if hs 

Is allowad to bid ths hand nor
mally. Ha opens with one heart. 
West nyerealls In sp a^ , and 
North ntlaea to two hearts.

Now South can suggest a choies 
of games by biddiiig two notrump. 
Thia describes the South hand and 
leaves ths decision to North. If 
North had balanced distribution he 
would raise notrump; with his ac
tual hand, ha would go back to 
hearts. —

There la no need for South to 
guass. H# haa time to Md his suit 
and notrump. Thars ia, likewise, 
no need for North to guess. He 
can look at his cards and make 
an Intelligent choice.

I f  you are convinced of the 
value Of “weak” two-bida, try 
them out with your favorite part
ner. (And be sure to warn the op
ponents also that your two-bids 
are weak. They are entitled to 
know.) The recipe: A  strong six- 
card suit in a hand that la almost 
but not quite worth a normal 
opening bid.

Dally Queation
As dealer, you hold: Spades— 

A  Q 10 9 6 8; HearU—10 4; Dia
monds—K 8 3; auba—4 3. What 
do you aay?

Answer; This hand Is a problem 
If you use strong two-bids. In first

♦  a q w  V  to  4
♦  K l  1
♦  42

♦  A $ 
Waal Nofth Eari 
3 B ‘ Fsss -PsH
Fms 3 N T  AB 

Opsaiag laad-

NORTB
♦  7
V ‘ Q $'7 9
♦  A 7  0 -
«  0  7 8 5-3

EAEf
383 .41 $5 , . 

»  1 *  .

♦  K  7 4 2

J A K « 5 7

or sseond position you would have 
to paas. In third-or fourth position 
you would bid one spade. -The hand 
would be worth an opening , bid in 
any position if onr of.-the small 
hsarta or clubs were changed to 
a small diamond or to a -small 
apada.
(Oopyrtgfit 1959, General Featares

(Osrp.)

Ever Petted ,• .VIm Ir?
New York—Have you .aver pet

ted a komondprok or attached a 
leash to a UiawT apsoy T Or taken a 
Shlh . TXu .or a Dr.ather . for . a 
stroll T Not to mention the Ibizan 
hoiind, the Kuvasz, or the 'Vlssla. 
They are all breeds of dogs racog- 
nlzed by the American Kennel 
Club, dogdom’a arbiter of good 
breeding.

U V I  9 I T T I 9  f l E C T I I C A l i r

iHt  HARUURD UICIRIC LKjHI CO

T

S f ) ( ; c i , i l  I n s t n l h i t i o n  A l l o w . i n c e !  T i m f ^  l i m i t e d ’

E x p e r t  S E R V I C E

m L J

WESPECIAUZE IN ALL 
FAMOUS MAKES . 

W cM iM ts, O ryM t,

Air ’
, I •■■■ ^

Oiir Service Department 
is recognized as the larg
est in this area and is 

'staffed with men whose 
training, skill and experi
ence are unpisralleled.

NORMAN’S
M5 H A R T F O R D  R u A D

A B C  
SORGF 

r-FSnu 
H U l P O i S I  

■ ' I ' . I D A I R l
C: A. KSIIJN;

R ! H A L  t U C I R I C  
W t S I l S i ^ H U U N E  

W H I R l P O U l  
IFRM'RE 

W A Y I A G  
P H I l C U  

‘  A ' . r

OFBN 
DAILY 
9 AAI. 

to 9 PAI.
SAT. . 

T ILL  1

Pendleton, 
8-8454.

telephone AOademy

SIAMBSL TW3N8 BOHN 
' Dallas, Tex., Aug. 31 (>P) — 

Siamese twin lirlB were bom dead 
yesterday to Mr. and' Mrs. Statuel 
Harris at Methodist-Hospital hare.

It was the flrst such births in 
DtHIaa since Nov., 1957, when twin 
girls were delivered but later died 
In aurgary.

The Harris twins ware bom face 
to face with their bodiea joined 
at the breast bone. .

Mm. Harris, 40, was reported 
doing well last night. She uid her 
husbemd, a Dallas city bus driver, 
have eight other children living.

C” r.11 .C - f ‘i ;M  k 4 10,’M

EH ST U JO O D
".•IN V I t. t I 'm II fw j (*.-

nfD CAOOPh 
Fiaak Slaaliw 

Mw. O. BaMiUB
*'HOLE IN THE HtAO**

"OHM

l;IS-S:M4iU |‘
AIm  Jm I MeCrM 

FIGHT AT DOnOR aTT ” 
t;U-t:U

B U R N : ’7 i I ) F :  '

^¥ K A V

k ill 1 *  '''^iBncsyi
i l lM ls s  Fer

!lS

Lever*"

MANSFIELD
Jeba Were* WIIHaai ■el4ea'

“ HOBaR SiOI.DIRRS" VeeH.

'■FACB o r  A ri'O lT IV R " Tech

W*S.,-*'.VORTH RV XORTHNINT"

s t o r h o w t o n. H i s i c  m t  :
INNALW IEK

Aufutf 31 Him Ssptsmber 5

Rodgan and Hommsrtlaln't

O K U W O W A l
ISfesed end Directed by | 

IICHAKD $A»nOW I

"A JwbHeet *m1 Eechenlina Muiteer 
New YeHi HereM 7rle«e*

Tbe Med Pepeicr Mutieel Stew 
of All Time

. Ne fiHei Hoeered
aWSVATISM M 1-1ISI

.EIST lURTFOn
FAMILJLeS)

I >- SHOW
Feetarr First Taaita 

AU Calar. .
SIBK DOIloCiS ia
"ULYSSES*'

Speaerr Tracr la
'M ^ E N L A N C r *

^WINDSOR
MICKY ROONEY

"MG OFERATOR'
STEVE COCHRANE

BfLI AHEAD Of IHE RfSf

MAIN FE ATURE 8:30
EVtRY N I GHT  E XC tP T  SAT

NOW and TUESDAY
Marimea 3 pju, Evea. from 7:10

{ [ . i i ' i i i iIf. $s
PLUS—«TEVE BRODIB

'CW195IN'' ̂ IdLTIN NOTCH 
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Koski-Campj^ell Wedding
lijiriiA..

Illaa Marjorls Louise Campbell, 
danghter ef Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Campbell, Rochester. N.T., and 
Walter David Koakl, New Haven,
SOB ef Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kos- 
Id, 14 Kerry St., were married at 
3 : o'clock Saturday afternoon fit 
S t Mark's and St. John's Eplaco- 

Church. Rochester. The Rev.
Arth|ir R. Van Deventer officlsted.
Ths altar was decorated with 
white late summer blooms apd 
banks of deep green palms, and 
candelabra decorated the chancel.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a floor-length 
foam of antique Italian silk with 
a' sweep train. Reembroidered 
Alsncon lace outlinsd the scoop 
neckline and waistline and topped 
the short tucked sleeves. She also 
wore a rolled edge elbow-length 
veil of Bilk illusion, attached to a 
bandeau bow headdress of antique 
ftallan silk. She cSVried a tradi
tional bouquet of white roses ac
cented arith talisman rosea and 
dracaena.

Miss Barbara J. Dennlston  ̂of 
Rdehester, maid of honor, and 
Mlsa Carolyn S. Hatch of New 
York City, bridesmaid, were at
tired In deep turquoise silk or- j 
ganza cocktail-length sheath 
gowns with matching shorter | 
overskirts. They wore hesddi-esses 
of turquoise feathers fsWiloned in
to smooth headbands and carried | 
traditional bouquets of talisman • 
imses and dracaena. 'j

Stephen E. Kosakowski of Man-;
(fester was best man for his 
brother. TTshers were Robert B ..
Campbell of Fall River, Mass.. | 
brother of the bride; and Douglas.
T. Conti of Pittsford. N. Y.

A reception was held at 81.
Paul's Exempt Club, Rochester. |

After their return on Sept. 14 
from a wedding trip to Washing- '• 
ton. D. C.. and the east coast, (he 
couple will reaide in New Haven.

•nie bride received her bachelor; 
of science degree from Bowling.
Green University, Ohio, and her I 
master of science degree from Co-1
lumbis Universttv Graduate School . ■
of Business. The bridegroom re- 1  is with the auditing division of the and Sigma Tail Delta, English horn-, Ole Olson. , ,  , , ,
eelved his bachelor of science de- Southern New Englanif Telephone orar>-. The bridegroom is a mem-! San Francisco — Malcolm L. 
gree from the Unlveraltv of Con-1 Co. her of Tail Kappa Epsilon, social | Stew-art. .VS, president of the Na-

-  - . . .  fraierniiv Aloha Kanba Pai. biisi- tional Restaurant Assnrr died Sun
day of a heart attack on the eve 
of the association's national con-

J -57 E n g i n e  
U s e d  t o  P u s h  

N a t u r a l  G a s
■*aaf*Hai^ford. Aug- -81 '#)— 

The fTatt A Wbltnpy DIvlaion ®f 
Uattad Aircraft Corp. says its J-57 
jet engine is now being used to 
pbsh'natural gas huntdreds of nrilee 
tfimugh pipelines.

Announcement of the now iias 
for A jet engine was made yester
day b*’ spokesmen for P n ti At 
Whitney and the Oooper-Besaemor 
Ce^., of Mount V'emon;, Ohio.

The hot gases froni a-J-07 en-

C e are tieed to power a Cooperi 
isemer turbine, which prrfWdaa 

the "push" in ths pipeline, Leonard 
C. Mallet, general manager of the 
Bast Hartford Arm. said the jet 
has been altered to use natural 
gas for fiiel Instead of oonveii- 
tional jet fuel. i.

This, he explained, allows the 
.engine to draw Its fuel, from the 
pipeline that It is )ielping to pump.

The engine-turbine unit call 
produce 10,500 horsepower, it was 
^epo^ted^

The Pratt A Whitney J-57 en-- 
gine ie used on the Air Force's 
B-57 bomber, a number of -ftghter 
planes, and most of the new com- 
merclsl Jet atrHners.

Gilman-Eurtb Wedding

MRS. W ALTER DAVID KOSKI
Vardan Photo

Weekend Deaths
Bv THE AHflOOIATEn PRRRS
Brtsrcliff Manor, N. Y. .lohn 

Corbin, 89. author and former edi
torial writer and drama critic for 
the New York Times, died Sun
day after a long illness.* Corbin, 
who was born at Chicago, wrote 
voluminously on drams,, public,sf- 
falrs snd education,

8t. Petersburg. Fla.- W. Hogan 
Brown. 82. a veteran of atage and 
radio under the names "Billy 
Browm” and "Ole Olsoh.” died 
Sunday. He was In vaudeville as 
Billy Brown, a song and dance 
man. and was known to National 
Barn Dance radio audiences aa

^Bfindito Bungle
Bank Breaking

But Beautifully
0

■ Boatoti, AMg. $1 'je> - Thia is the 
stnry ef ths bimgting bank bandits 
-,r or* how not to rob a bank. 
Bspsctally A bank IdO yards from 
S police station."'

The story starts wdth a jittery 
I lookout in A tree

'0k
CHAKAi YOUR 

PRISCRIPTIONS H M

tS lK M  P IN E
y M M p n y r raARMACi

M l  C E N T E R  S T .

MRS. WILLIAM JOHN GIIiMAN
Richards Phote

Miss
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 1 And l*Fender popipons Intermixed. 
Eiirto, Rocky HUl!  ̂ became the , Bert. Csmpbel], Westerlo, N. Y.

necticut and his master of science i The bride ia a member of Alpha, fraternilv. Alpha Kappa Pai. biisi 
degree from Columhia Itniversity Chi Omega, social sorority. Beta'j^eas fraterhity. and Gamma Chi 
Graduate School of Buaineaa. He Gamma Sigma, buaine.aa honorary "Epailon. honor aociety.

PowerS'McComb Wedding
Mias Sus an  May McCimib, ' 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David S. | 
McComb, 42 Elw-ood Rd., became; 
the bride of Stephen Newton Pow-! 
era of Newton, Mass. Saturday af-; 
temoon in Center Congregational i 
Church. The bridegroom ia the aon 
of Mr. and Mra. C. Edward Pow
ers of Newton. Mass.

The double-ring ceremony waa 
Mrformed by the Rev. R. Riiaaelt | 
Peery of South Congregational: 
Church, Middletown.

The bride, given ip marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
organza with a baaqUe bodice, and | 
aw-eetheart neckline appliqiied with 
Alenron lace. The full akirt, accent
ed with garland appliqtiea. ter
minated in a chapel train. .Her 
mantilla waa of Bruaaela lace. She ' 
carried a colonial bouquet of white 
orchida, roaea and atephanotia.

Misi Carolyn R. Johnaon, 43 Holl 
St., maid of honor, wore a blue  ̂
taffeta gown with acoop neckline 
and three-quarter a le  e v e a  and 
matching hat. The iirideamaida. 
Miaa Lynne Murphey, 62 Ruaaell 
St., and Miaa Marfha M. Wintera, 
Co h aa a e t ,  MaS.s.. wore similar 
gowna of blue taffeta, and carried 
bouquets of pink roaea. Miaa 
Nancy Modean, Windsor, waa flow
er girl.

Donald P. McComb. Brooklyn, 
N.Y., brother of the bride, served 
as beat man. Ushers were Robert
M. Vinton. 144 Branford St.; D. 
Bruce McComb. Bi'ooklyn Heights,
N. Y.. brother of the bride: Thpmas 
J. Hennessey.. Auburtidale, Mass., 
and"Rona!d E. Theriault, 61 Linn- 
more Dr.
- Ralph Liindherg sang "O Per

fect Love" and "The L o r d ’ s 
Prayer." The church waa decorated 5, 
with white gladioli and asters.

The mother of the bride wore 
a gown of Jade green organsa 
over taSeta and lace with match
ing acewsories. Her corsage waa 
pink roses. The bridegroom's 
mother wore blue chiffon' over 
Jaffeta with matching acceaaoriea,' 
and a corsage of pink rosea.

Following a reception in the 
parish house of Center Congrega
tional Church, .the couple, left on 
a. weikling trip to Nantucket la- 
iand. Mrs. Powers, a graduate of 

Jjlfanchsater High School in 1957 
iind of Laselt Junior Ĉ olhege in 
1959. wore a travel costume of

vention.
Manhasset. N. Y.-.?*-Louis Phil- 

llpa. S6, vice president and general 
counsel of the Paramount Iheturea 
Corp., died Saturday of a heart at
tack. He waa born in Poland.

Welland, Ont. — Louis Blake 
Duff. 81, an author and a former 
publtaher of*' the Welland Tele
graph. died .Saturday.

Greenwich • Moaea Ginsberg, 
85, builder and shipowner, died 
Sundav of a coronary thrombosis

bride of William John Oilman, aon 
of Mra. Lillian Oilman. 6 West St., 
at 2 o'clock Saturday aflemooei 
in ths Rocky Hill Methodist

was beat man. Ushers were Rich
ard A. Barany, Mlddlessx, Vt, 
Donald.Logan, 6 West St., and Ter
ry Smith,''Wetharsfleld.

A reception was held at'3 o'clock
Church. The Rev. Richard Wilson I »*«• hall. Rocky Hill.

■ . When leaving on a northern me-ofnciaiea.  ̂ i ,  hrown
Given in marriage: b.v her father.. njunth dreaa with beige seceasories. 

the bride waa attired in a floor- j  the .couple w-ill be at-
length gown of Chantilly lac*, home at 101 Main St., Rocky Hill.

But let Police Sgt. John Hanisy 
un It:

Five men set out early Sunday 
to crack s safe at the Bellevue 
Cooperative Bank. Weal Roxbiiry, 
Four went' Inside, one stayed out 
as a lookout.

The four worked hard for hours. 
They removed one eafe door and . 
were ready to.blow open a second 
door with dynamite caps

liiat waa when the lookout fell 
out of his perch in »  tree. He ssw 
a police cruiser coming down the 
street and panicked. Hanley aiflf 
two others tumbled to whst was 
happening when Ihey saw him 
Jump into a car and iiignsl franti
cally with headlights.

They grabbed him at gunpoint 
but the others got sway. LAlJwone 
roan was arrested hiding In shrub
bery at Fyanklln Park and other* 
at their homea

One Waa Idmtifled as Edward 
Connor*. 28. of Sharon, a boxer 
who once fought former welter
weight champion Tonv DeM»rco.

The other*, all charged with at*, 
tempting to open a depository, for 
which the maximum sentence is 
Hfe, wars listed as John O, .Stro- 
bls. .3$. the alleged lookout; James 
O'Malley. 30, John Ward. 26. snd 
Frederick Knapp. 38, sll ef Bos
ton. ^

Crowbers. sledge hammers and 
elbctrlc drills were found In the 
bank, snd in. the ear. according to 
Hanley, was enough d>7ismlte snd 
caps to blow up the whole bank.

But the biggest bungle of all 
wasn't discovered until long after 
the men had been arrested.

Bank treasurer John A, Wbit- 
temore Jr. told police the safe held 
only records. But another ont the 
gang hadn't touched contained 
$8,000.

fashioned with a Sabrina neck
line. long tapered sleeves, fitted 
bodice, snd torso . waistline-cas
cading into a bouffant skir( with., 
apron effect front and tlars of' 
lace and" tulle for back intefest.'- 
Her fingertip-length veil of Freijch 
illusion was caught by a cropm 
trimmed with seed pearls and ae- 
quins. She carried a cascade of 
roaea. stephanotia and baby'a 
breath, with.orchid center.

The bride and bridegroom gave 
each - other and their attendants 
personal-gifts.
’ I'he bride gradiiatsd from Weth- 
.aiisfleld' HU^ School and la em- 
j^oyed' at Travelera Insurancs Co. 
Tlie bridegroorh graduated fi-om 
-Bethlehem Central High -Srhool. I 
pelmar. N. Y., and ia In the-paint-1 
ing and decorating buaineaa, I

D o E 't  N « 9 l « e t  S li|»p iR9

FALSE TCETH
Do fpis* teMh drop, slip or wobble 

when you talk. sat. lautb or aaaeast 
Don't be sanoysd snd eaaharratsed

S suoh tiarndioap*. FASTRETR. an 
kallae 'non-acid) powdtr to spria- 
kle on your plttea. keaps tala* te*tb 

mor* flrmly act. Oiets conSdent Im I- 
lac of aaeurtty tod added comfort. 
So sqnunwtbosy. pasty taste or feel- 
Ine Ost FASTRCTB today at druc 
eounten everywhere.

W k s R  y e i  
W 6 6 t  b i l p  

right aw5y . . #
CrH •$. We Hrse a fepE> 
tatioa for fiving omt 
poltcyboklen aB tli( ikdp 
Siey aced when they Bded 
itf Can «$... raia or iktat 
...day or Bight

175 
Eaat Center 

Street 
Phone 

Ml 8-112S

The maid of honor, Judith A. 1
V u w- i ' Gilman. 6 West St., atater of theGinsberg, who «;» »  born m Poland, j orchid floor-

I was active in phllantrophiea. | gown of ailk organM. with
I New York - Dr. ^  * P  ̂a ^  I neckline, trimmed with bows
. Lemkin. 58. who corned ^he wort , shoulder, torso waistline
. "genoMde " and was a >«»'’ **■ , " , " e ; bouffant akirt. She carried a 
movement that led to the United yellow and lavender
N a t i o n s  pact against '"••■ pompons, with. the. yellow outside 
alaughter, died Friday of a ««•*■'■ | ^nd the lavender .in the center, 
attack. Lemkin, who waa bom m . bridesmaid. Ocelia F.
Poland, had taught international ; jq Fairfield Stif was aiml-
law at Duke University, Yale, only in yellow. Her
Newark. N. .1., Law School. Rut- j  •’
gera University and moat recent-1 ——— — — —— —— —— ——
ly at Princeton. |

Boston Donald Roebling, .10, : 
of Clearwater. Fla;., iiiventor of ' 
the amphibian ti^i^tpr and mem- 
iier of a prominent New. Jersey.'

; family, died Saturday after a long,
I illneas. He waa the grandson of 
' Col. Washington Roebling, builder, 

of the Brooklyn Bridge. „ ' .j

BMBWMI6U$l5l5ririBlgM «B llBBB ilBBI

OPEN DAILY 
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY, 8 A.M.-8P.M.
PINE PHARMACY ^

664 CENTER ST.

Washer Sale!

j

Buritn-lioM Photo
MRS. S'I'EPHEN NEWTON POWERS

paisley priht with green acces
sories and a white orchid roraage. 
The bridegroom ia a 1952 graduate 
of Newton. Mass, high school. The 
couple will be at home at 5 Abbott 
St., Wellesley, Mass after Sept. 6.

India Founds Oil Firm
Bombay ■ - India's Government 

has entered the marketing and dis

tribution of petroleum products In 
India by setting up the Indian Oil 
Co. It will have an authorized cap
ital of 120,000.000 rupees- ($25.- 
200,000) and w-lll have headquar
ters In Bombay. All the shares in 
the company eill be )ieid bv the 
President of India. The Govern
ment also plans to establish two 
State-owned refineries to process 
Assam crude oil.

, Fabulous Teenage

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

h ilo n t

■pecuilly desigyied 
faslltbns for 
cKiibbies—

rizea 7 (i.to  14)-,.

i'-

1

Fashion Shov/ 

This Thursday Night A ti'

liillpill
H i

' i i
i !
i iill
•uJi;
::iin

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

From 6 P.M.-to 7 P*M. in our 
•r Center Window and Informal 

Modeling Inside from 7 till 9 P.M.
PrefB8$iondl Modclsl AdorabU Styla$!

'  D O N T - M I S S  I T !  -
OPEN TONISHT TILL »

W O M A N 'S  F R IE N D  
DELU XE W A SH ER

A dner quaittj' washer com
plete ■with seif emptying 
pump at a low' Keith sale 
price! Big full sixe model 
with rugged Weatlnghouie 
motor, balloon -wringer rolla, 
safety release. 5-year war
ranty on tranemisaion. Fast, 
efficient and economical in 
operation. Outstanding value 
for thrifty homemaker*!

"RaQuiarly $149.95

,95» I29 Witll
Trade

ng
en’a Friend Wasnere, Price*- 
Starting A t

EASY TERMS

I

.p

itsduiiuimnlilrfi

A complete selection of skirts, slack8 *8. well as 
dresses. ' ' -

STORE OPEb) TONIGHT AND 
EVERY* NICHT'TfilS WEEK TILL,

EXCEPT SATURDAY
.- RH!: - ««::

Thr!

■

Sit*** Howe: 0 |m4i Monday 
-flirowgl. stntaniny Freni 9 
A.M. UnttI $:M P.M.. Open 
Thnreday Nlgi|ite Till 9.

SeeTtie Super Regent Mudels . . Fill And Empty Auto- 
matlcallv! No Rm»e Tuba Required. Waah Right In Your 
Kitcbmi AvaUable On Liberal Keith Budget Terms.

I I I  ) M A I N  S T . fV\ *\ N  C H  ! S I E R
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Been Nanie4 •••
„  «aucliUr of Mr. utd Mr«. AltKoa W hlnU, 11 
^ h *  w S  bom Au». I I  at Maachaator Mamoriai

S i » r  m atw ri f r a n S i ^  am Mr. and Mr.. UmU. 
iM- vfaat' JMraaaty. if- H.. and htr ^ tu n a l frandpormur

/ f f id o r ^ r

Bmlnard PI.
HO 
Jl ^
MM SfiTf/RBrm'fwpmre*̂ ****tiTwlUt. two slit«rv. PMtTty Anns 4
J«dr l» 1 •. •••'■

*ellfc>>4iaiuhter of Mr. and Mra. C. D. W allac, H i 
■i A tdSa SV ' 8lJ. 'ima bom Auf. I I  a t ***"^*JJ*L^^'*5/?* 
HornttaL Hw m attm al frandmothw U Mra. • . *. Hunt, O to  
Irla. Victoria. Auatralla. and bar paternal ITandparanta ara »to. 
and Mra. tHllOn Wallace. Harrlaburf. HI. iha baa a aiatar. Deb
orah 8u«aii. 2. ■• ♦ •  ̂ •

Kevin Tiwntliy. aon of Mr. and J®®
woodiaM «t. He wda bom Au*. lA a t  M aneha^a 
HeiPltal. HU'm dtaraai grandmother U Mrti John powler, 
Crvital l*ke. and hU. paternal granfUnothar U Mjra. 0***'^‘V1* 
Hanedn; Hartford. He baa throe brother., B t ^ n .  14, w n .  11. 
Chariaa *. and three attUib. Karen. 16. SuaOh. •. and JoaAde. I-

- t • • • • •
B a m  Ana, -daughter of Mr. and Mra; Anthony Haiddavage.

46 CooUdge 8 t  She waa bom Aug. H  a t Manchaatar Memorial 
Hoapltal Her maternal grandpartnU a ri Mr. and Mra. Ahthony
8taWnaW. Banter. Pa. Bhe haa two alatarp. Sandra Ih  and
JeannaA • /  v .  ‘. '• • .4*. •

a —« jOathartna. daughter of Mr. and ifra., B oteit A M>Uer.
16 Ravine Rd.; South Windadr. She waa bom  Aug. |4 :tn  8t. 
Prancta Hoapltal, Hartford Her maUmai giMdmdthar U Mra. 
Edna McCbrrreon; Mabroil. and her paternal griSdparanU are M r., 
and Mrs Emil A. Miller. Madlaon. She haa a brother. Robert 
FtarictB. 3t».. . .  .•■'------T-f—U® • • •

Richard laha. aon of Mr. and lira. John L. Vm Dock Jr.. 43 
■ Ruaaell St. Ha waa bom Aug. M at Manchealier Matherlal Hoa
pltal. HU xnatamal grandparanU are Mr.- and Mra. David 
Webatar, Wapplng, and hi. patamal grandparanU are Mr. and 
Mra. John L. Von Deck. 11 Jean Rd. He'haa a aiater. . Connie 
Jean. 3. • • • • 9

BUchsla RMwe. daughter of Mr. and Mra. H. Wallace Bro- 
deuT. Am.ton BhO’ waa bom Aug. 32 a t Mancheatar Memorial 
Hoapltal Her matamal grandmother U Mra. Kldler Bentley. 
Hageratovk’n. Md.'. and har paternal grandmother U Mra. LIHIe 
Brodeur. North OravemOT Dale. She haa a aiater, Donna. 16.

.. ... ■ .* . ♦ • • • •
Dam LeeT'daughter of Mr. and. Mra. Donald G. Ellaworth,

; Oervantty. She waa bom Aug. IS at Mancbeater Memorial Hoa- 
p ltil  ' Her maternal grandfather la David Maxwell. Ulley 8t., 
and her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Raymond Ella- 
■worth, Coventry. She haa a brother, Dana. 2.

Cynthia Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Gary 'Kaina, 169 
-Benedict Dr., Wapplng She waa bom Aug. 33 In Mancheater 
r MemorUI Hoapltal. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and
-  Mra lUnaom Dunning. Nanuet. K. T.. and her patereal grand- 
.TvarenU are Mr. and Mra. Stanley Kaina of New Tork City. Bhe 
wfcta a brother, John. 3. • » # « *4̂ ’ —

Robert, aon of Mr. and Mra. George L< Lcglcr, 36 Jarvia Rd.
- He waa bom Aug. 3ft in Manchaater MemorUI HeapiUl. HU 

I i t_ _ _ iW te m a l  grandparanU are Mr. and'Mfa. Vrthur Camlre. Bur-
A^ngton, Vt., and hia paternal grandfather U George W. Legier. 
ttKorthflcId PalU. Vt. Hia paternal great-grandmother la Mra. 
‘•'goHn B. Legier. Northfield Falla, Vt. He haa two hrothera, 
I'^Airy, 9, and Jackie. 3, and two aialera. Patty, 6. and Mareli, 2.

• • • . . • • •  —m ' •ris Shaada Laa. daughter of Mr. and Mra. Robert E. Prentiaa. 38fl 
Main St. She was' bom Aug. 34 In Mancheater Memorial 

^.Hospital. Her maternal.^pigedpiother U Mra. Marjory LavoTe,
, m  N. Fairfield St., and b i r ,  pUim al grandparenU are Mr. and 
'. Mra. Earl Bolton C ^ fe r^ .,'B o lto n .
I ': # .

Kevin amt of Mr: SM  llm ; Arnold ByanaM Chfica
r  435 Hilliard 8ti He waa bpm Avigi.ll at*Maneheata»'MamonaI 
.  Hospital. HU maUraal grandjfpothdf la Mra Bruno Hartmann.

Warren. R. I; hia paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Leon 
V. Chace. Swansea. Maas.: and hia paternal great-grapdparenta are 
J Mr and Mra. HanyiChellew, t4UIeton. N. ft. He hea a brother ’ 
<-'.Kelth Arnold. 6: and a sister,-Karen Detotiw.-S.

WUlUan Mark, aon of Mr and Mra. James StrgtfMtl. Richard 
Vernon. He waa bom Aug. 36 at Mancheater Memorial 

fiMoaUtal. Hia maternal grandparanU are Mr. and MTa. Mkrk , 
^B ew ltt Jr.. 37 Adelaide Rd., and hir paternal grandjUfanU aib 

and Mra. Augjiatue Stratford. Newport. R. 1. Hia maternal 
it-grandmother la Mra. Mark Hewitt Vernon.

Grange Qffiem 
In viU».Public 

o fidMiatlation
iA for tlla

inisllntlon of iAM N will be Mid 
tn > t^ T ti« tr jR « ) l R ts lilii  pin. 
'nnirsdey, M uU r^U ct aa'ranoa 
Cuater W  AiMUtar> Orange Ho. 76 
alfnbbfiead today. '<

The MauUMiM' w iir  b o  con- 
(MbtMf by XM|*Uy Beecher, as- 
aUUAt ‘ e u w a n  ' M the StaU 
Oruiga and hia suits. Thara will 
Ml a aodUllMfiiFatteFtha MatalU- 
tldfi. TM pfiblle ia invited to at- 
tbhd. '-  • •

Custer haa anhbunebd the com- 
itilttee' chairmen eppolntmenU for 
the dnMiirtg year aS fotlftWI: Mra. 
Carl H ou^tob; home economics 
chefiftmen. Jhmee H. Hendry, leg- 
Ulatlvk ifiiairmen; BiWood Hud- 
aoA, tniuranca 'chairmen: MUa 
Aline P. Lindholm, charity chair-

‘Send More Reminden’

IS

(( O ii)

!W » r i.J * ? !S S -.* ‘SSSS
drops in ths junglid. m'ditntainoua 
area Wffa not miUlbie.

Nahru .eenfars, first wUh Praai- 
dant .Mohammed Ayub IQua of 
PakUUn. -Who will maka A rafuat- 
Ing Stop ill Haw Halhl dfi muU U> 
Eah't PakUUn. - . .

— Tha Indian prim# mlnUtar will 
eonfar an Wadnaaday with tha Da
lai Lama who U comlnK here 
from hia aaue homa Ip M u i^ rta . 
n o r t h s  India. J4ext waek Hahru 
will see Prims Mlnlatac. . Jigme 
DorJL of Bhutan and Prims Min- 
lau f N. K  fluatomjl., of Slklclm. 
efny proUctoratas batwesn Ifidia

man: |M4rin Undholm', community, ^ Nahru ■'vmrhad Peiping
MW. How.rn gmrammailt Win de

fend both proteetoreteg froib any 
aggression

Tha DaUi Lama taportadly wlU 
ask Nahru to oonfac . smigrt gov
ernment aUtua On hU entourage. 
Nehru haa refused so. far to taka 
such .a  aUp for fear of offending 
Peiping. . . ,

^n h ia . stgUmanl, the Dalai 
Lama said the pltunUon in Tibet 
had become ’"Unmefurably darker 
and gloomltr" atncg.he.fled to in
die lest March when <3ilnesa Rads

aanHee chairman; 'M'ra. Howard 
SUaley, piani'at; ahd Mrsv. Walter 
MoAtle Sr., ybutH fcommltte4 
chairman.

Grange Wins
. .The Orange, won first prise at 

the Columbia Fair this past week* 
ehd . vyith a display, entitled. 
"Working Together, for Better Uv,. 
inig." the natipnal. them* of the 
Orange thlg.year. In ,IU exhibit, 
the Orange.used as five.aubtlUes. 
tha .major themes a lecturer should 
liUTude ip the prograpi, education, 
agriculture, in i^ra tlon , muilc and 
racreatlpn. . , , -

The dUpUy, was get up by a 
coipmitUa including, the  Rev. ty'U 
lard B. Thomep. chairman, Mrs. 
Frank Hamilton, Mra. Donald 
Brown, Chariaa Phelpa, and 
George Nelson.

Among Ihost who contributed 
to the duplay were the following} 
Mr. and Mra. Qeorge Merritt, Mr. 
and. Mra. Paul Donahua,. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Stanley, Mr. and 
Mra. Steve Urain, Mr. and Mra. 
John Oaaper. Mr- and Mra, Andrew 
Gasper, Mr., ajid -Mrs. George Nel
son and the Rev. end Mra. Ibomen, 
vegetable!.

Mrs,. lAWfence . JiUeon. flowers 
and fruit', Miss Anna P. Lindholm. 
Swedish coffee ring and date* nut 
bread; Mra. Frank Hamilton and 
Mrs. Whitney M e r r i t t ,  canned
C l r  and preserves: Mra. Mary 

dreau, farmer end his wife doUa 
end miniature church; Mra. George 
Bowden, afghap; Mra. .Howard 
Spear, afghan anddreai; Mrs. Rob
ert Kelley, appli^g l apron: and 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Kelley, hand
crafts, bottles and woodcarving, 
photographs of lugar orchard and 

! maple-ayrup; Mra. Thomen, tole-j 
I work, tray, and teacaddy and 
i watercolor; and Mra. John Hutch- 
i inaon, suit, shirt and knitted 
i'eweater.
' Auto <iiitt«4„P.v Firo

An automobile owned by Mra. 
Mary Pfohl of Pine Ridge Dr. waa 
gutted by flames-early Saturday 
afternoon. Mra. Pfohl waa driving 
down Old State Rd., near the Stiena 
residence, with her 15-month old 
■on. Larry, when ^he noticed smoke 
coming Im o  tb.e car. She left with 

' Larryno'wdl the fire department, 
and.' looking back, saw flames 
coming from- beneath the car.'

The car waa engulfed by flames 
whan Atlemen arrived. Deputy Chief 
J. 'Ruaaell Thompson estimated it 
as g^.totat loalC'He believed that 
flamea had United the brake fluid, 
causing the damage.

,  WF*a -First Fall Meeting 
The Women's Fellowship of the 

First Congregational Church will 
hold Its first fall meeting In the

were ttamping out an uprising In
.. * .

‘T hav# no altemetiva then to 
appeal to tha United NatloiM) for 
the verdict of paPca-loving and 
conacientkMia n a t i o n s  of the 
world,-" the God king said., adding 
a "peraonal appeal to all tha clvil- 
iaed countries of tha world to lend 
the fullest support to -our causa 
for freedom and Justice.”
• The sUtement did not request

tha U if. to taka any spacUK!' se- 
tlon. At VM . haadquartsM ip Haw 
York officials aatd tha Dalai 
Lama's meaaaga had not yet beaa
received.

The TIbeUn leader couM prOp- 
ably get Ms appeal conaiderad by 
having some U.N. msmber file It 
on 1 ^  behalf.

Some U.N. diplomats aoiprassad 
ballaf that tha Chtnaae Rada are 
■tlrring up trouble on tha Indian 
border and In Laos to prevent 
Soviet premier Nikita 8. Khruah- 
chav’s vlalt to President Biaenr 
hower from producing any im* 
provamenb In relations batwaan 
tha United States and Russia. 
They believe the Chinese fear 
they may lose Soviet diplomatic 
and aiohemie support If the Ansari* 
cans and Russlahs drew too cloaa- 
ly together.

These oSclala think the Chinese 
tncuraione intq^ Ihdlah territory 
will cause Biaenhowar to sharp 
questions of Khrushchev and keep 
the visit from getting too chum
my.

India's Cjkimmunist party,, which 
has lost conaiderable popularity 
since the Tibetan erpekdown, said 
it “aharea the concern of our 
people over thb unfortunate In
cidents.'’ along the Tibetan border.
' “TheifW cdnrtot be two opinions 

that tha territorial ^Integrity of 
our people ihuat be aafeguarded,” 
the party said. ' ' •

. About 1,060 followers of Nehni’a. 
ruling Congresa party demon 
■trated last night in front of the 
Chinese Consulate in Calcutta, 
shouting anti-Chineae alogana. 
Leaders also called for action 
against Indian Communiata, accus' 
Ing them of working as Chinese 
-agents against India. /.

R ib ie o ff Se^ 
Nomimrioh for 
^ttHtcBnedy

&
Kevin Elton, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Harold kcriM. Ji 

■iPak St., Rockville. He waa bom Aug. 31 at Manchaatar 
JW orial Hospital, Hia maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Musa. 
F ^ t r i c k  J. Mooney Sr.. I I  Lindman St., and hia patamal grand- 
^warenta are Mr. and Mrs, Harold Beebe, 65 Biro S t He haa k 
j^ ro th e r, Mark Alan, 18 months.

OPEN MONOIY Thra SATURDAY II It 10
Forner Chenc}' 

Mills
...;Hsrtford Bosd 
- and Pin# St..> 
MTsn«hest«r, Conn.

Plenty Of
Fc#c Forking 
Psreei Pickup 

Scrrice To 
Your Car

DAY SMCIAU ★  -
FOR TUESDAY ONLY

LOAF

V. a. TOP OROICE Q U A L lir d b p a b t m b n t  
MBIir BHOLAMD YBESH BBKSSBD

(B U T  CKMTEB COTB r

church social room Thuraday, 
opening WlCh deaaert ait 7:30 p.m. 
The hoetaeaea will be Mrs. George 
Nelson. Mrs. Howard Spear and 
Mm. George Parka.
-After the busineaa meeting a 

dramatization will be pi^ented, 
entitled “1 Believe In Xtlraclee.” 
Those taking part will be Mr#. 
Winaton Abbott Mrs. Theodore C. 
W right Mm~J. Ruaeell Thompson, 
Mra. John Ulrich, Mra- N e I s o  a  
Warner. Mra. Hasel Floyd,^^^M«b 
Steve Umth, Wira. "Willard ’ntoihOh. 
and Mrs. Montague White. M ra 
Abbott ii WF program chalrmtOt

Mra. Ronald Bockua will preside 
and Mrs. John Bogardua will - ha 
in charge of devotions. Ail ladles 
of tha church arc Invited to at‘ 
tend.

Workshops te Open
Workshops will -be held In the 

elementary schools of this toWn, 
Hebron and Marlborough ,, and 
RHAM High School, opening to
morrow and continuing through 
Wednesday.

Tha workshop and plana for.ttie 
opening of elementary school 
week. wiU.be among the ' 
dlscnased at the meeting o f , the 
Board of Education in the elemen' 
tary achobi a t 8 p.m. tomorrow.
. inie Board wUl alio consider an 
outline'of reviaed policies for the 
use of the 'acKftol by community 
and other greups. >-.

JHaiMheeter Evening H e r # 4 A 
Aadoyev oerreepondent, Mrs. iSiia 
K. #*Aaaakiahl, tehqdiene Pilgrim 
'3-68##. .

Vet Pension Hike 
Approved by Ike

Washington, Aug. 31 (JP>—Prea- 
Ident- Eisenhower has signed a vat 
erana pension bill raising non- 
service connected benefits by $10 
blllton over the next 40 years.
- Elsenhower had until -midnight 

next Tuasday to act, and there had 
baan some apeeulation that he 
might veto it.

'The White House announced the 
President signed the measure Sat
urday at Chequem, the country 
home of British Prime Minister 
Harold, Macrhillan near' I»ndeh, 
Where'the two are holding diplo
matic discussions.
. The bill will have two principal 
effects when it takes effect July 
1, 1960. .

T; It will make World War II 
and Korean War widows aliglblt 
for pension on the same basis as 
Wofld War I widows.

3, It will put the benefits of all 
veterans and their dependenta go
ing qn the panaSsn rolls in the fu
tu re '’on a sliding scale aa de
termined by need through Income 
limits.

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R , C O N N „ M ONDAY, A U G U ST 81. IF B t PAGE FIVE

■ The flrsA feature will mean an 
additional cBat of about $22 billion 
betwaen now afid the year 3,000. 
The second is expected to bring a 
$I3'hllUbn aaving.
. Thus, there Is a net Increaaed 
coat of $10 billion, to^be added to 
the $106 billion of benefits under 
present law for tha next four 'dec
ades.

COsiiyMd * « ■  F#t*
Bi a if fu r in f  apUiMsM ’‘akiMii 

KeonailUf'* dMdioas vritli a  Halta# 
Haw England dalagatlM, RIMm M 
notsd th*t tha Haw A J i r l n B d  
sUtas hsd 104 dalagataa the 
ItM  DamoeraUe omvantlea. This 
la ihon than soma at the larfer 
ate tea sent, he added. .

Yyiioever srins the IHmoeraUe 
nomination will fade, a tough op- 
panont. mbteoff said, whathar It 
la Riehard Nixon or Halson RoekO- 
fan#r.

Tha NEAPHEA eonvanUon wUI 
run until Wadnaaday. Other 
apaakara an tka prognum will tn- 
eluda Siaputy Postnastar General 
Edaon O. - Sessions, Aaaodatad 
Press' columnist Hal Boyle, and 
Cmdr. Jamas F. Calvert, skipper 
of the atomic submarine SkaU' 
when she mads her famed tripe 
to th# North Pole.

Three Boeton reporters and a 
Hartford photograirfiar captured 
the m4ln awards in tha annual 
writing and photographic con- 
tests of tha NBAPNEA.
'AOca Burks of tha Boston Trav- 

elar took firat place In the Big 
City eingte-story news category. A 
Boeton Globe pair, Mrs. Frances 
Bums and Ian Menales, collaborat
ed on tha vrinhlng entry In the ee- 
riee writing claaalfloation.

In the photography competition 
the "Best In Show’’ award went 
to Arman G. Hataian of the H art
ford Courant. His wlnhlng picture, 
which aleo took first prisf In the 
Big ClIY 'eporis category, showed 
a child falling in A playground and 
w u  entitled "Back Hand?’’ The 
double victory brought Hatalen 
$76 in prise money.

In all, cash prises totaling .$710 
ware awarded to winners of photo, 
writing end typographical con
tents at today’s opening session at 
the Griswold Hotel. The associa
tion la composed of news execu
tives of Associated Press member 
newspapers In New Ekigland.
, Other Individual winners includ
ed: In photos, J. Walter Green of 
the Boeton AP bureau; Spike 
Webb, Bangor Daily Newa; Ellery 
G. Kington, Hartford Times; 
George W. Wardwell, Lewiston 
Sun, and Raymond Mcrrigan. 
North Adams Transcript, and in 
writing: Robert E. Cormier. Fitch
burg Sentinel, and Ray Murphy, 
Claremont Eagle.

First place awards In the typo- 
^aphical competition went to the 
Providence Bulletin,, Providence 
Journal, Augusta kennabec-Joiir- 
fial and Bangor Daily Nawa.

The photo contest waa Judged by 
Robert Hosokawa, news editor of 
the Minneapolis' Sunday .Tribune, 
aaaisted by membera of his staff 
Including the 1959 Pulltser Prise 
photographer, William Seaman.

Louia M. Lyons, curator of the 
Nleman Foundation for Journal
ism at Harvard Univeraltyr-Judged 
the aeriea writing entries. The 
Judge o t the .eln^e-story contest I 
was Guy T. Ryan, director of com- j 
munlty relations for the San Difgo ! 
Tribune, Ednuind C. Arnold, editor.l 
of Linotype'^ News, Judged the 
typographical contest, *

C-J ITIONERS
AB QUIET AB A IIOUBE . . .  
YTEARINA BTONGE r u b b e r  SMOB8

SorvicMl and

WOOlNCOCiC
REFRIOERATION DO.
MANCmBSTES Ml 4.11TI

COMMERCIAL 
AND HOME MR eONDITIONINR
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aETOHER atss €0. o t  M ANCHKSTGR 
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IjrTtIt

IM  WEST MIDDLE TUHNMRe

CORNER DURANT Bit• • •  .
NEW LARGER QUARTERS 

PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING 
AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS I^RNiTURE tOFS 

MIRRORS (FirtplocB and, Doof). 
PICTURE FRAMING (dl rypMl 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

OONTBAOTOBB: WE HAVE IN 8TOCR

MEDICINE CAIINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN BATUKDAY8.—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN
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HEAVY WESTERN EOONO-BEEf 
ALL BEEF FRESHLY GROUND

I  HAMBURG I b ^

O nO K EN  o r  THE b e A

CHUNK|c i
I FANOY tABOE NATH«

IGREEN PEPPERS
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You’ra always welcome at BENEFICIAL,
Bills piling up? Bsnehcial’s S um m er  Monw  Plan fiyef7" 
yoii cash for left-over bilik . . . plus' cash for vacation . .  
pine International Credit Card.to get extra cash wherever ., 
you go—at any of 1150 loan offices. Phone iodayt ,

Cm iw  S2D t# MM — iM iia llle-lnsurefi a t 1#w Mat
to e  M AIN ST,s Ov#r W eo lw erth ’t ,  M ANCHESTER; :

MIMhall S-4U6 • Ask far tha YRS lIlANagsr
OPEN THURSDAY EVENII:10S UNTIl 8 FM.
A leoa ef I1M WfH SH.M bAm praaiFthr r«pBM M ft leaDeeetlve Meeddy iaDtonoMeii ef t1l«H eacfc»

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE CO.

e  BINSeieiAL FINANCC CO.

<

ii

4^

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 
Rfpair N ow -P ay Monthly

Git Fan flx-up Jobs started now. A new roof . . . new sidintf .. . . s fresh, 
paint * Job—4)oKcns of home ̂ improvements .can be financed .on the W. G. 
Glennejr Continuous Budgat Account. .w ■ '■ ■ ■ 1.

At the Ŵ  G. Gl*nne,v Comipiiny .vbu can establish-a line of credit, the exact 
smouni to b# determined by you, based on what you ean conveniently pay. -■

-  ■ - -  ' ‘V  '

WTien you open your account, state the amount of ..mbnthfy payment ^ou .* 
wish to make and your total credit will be ten times that amount.'

’xjf you set your monthly payment a t ; 110. |15 |2fl $25 $.10
Your initial'purchues may amount to: . SIQO $150 $200 $2p0 $300 

. Yonr wedit limit may be extended Jo: $200 $.300 $400 $.500 $000.
Viait Glenney'a this week. Brighten up your^^hotise . . . ofi a credit basis, 1

.. > . . .   ̂ . ’

Our N9W Hours Artf: v
7:30 A.M. tW S;00 P.M.ryiy-MaRday Hmi Thiirsday 
7:30 A M  NR 0:30 P.NL--FHday 

7:30 A.M. tlN Neon—^i^turday

Nikita Reports 
West German 
Pact P ossib le

(Canttmiad from Page On«)
not wpnt war a ^  thirst for a firm 
and protracted paace.’’

Exparienred Moscow diplomats 
said they viewed the Khniehchev 
Adenauer exchange aa highly sig
nificant overturej • to a German- 
8«riet accord which might or 
might not come off.

Khrushchev went out of hie way 
to express his satisfaction at the 
Adenauer letter and said It "will be 
a pleasure to me. to reply to the 
message of Mr. Adenauer."

He urged, however, that the West 
Ga'rman chancellor spell out In 
grett*T details hia ideas on such 
matters as Germany’s eastern bor
ders and future coopeicatlon with 
the Soviet Union.

•Tt haa to be noted,” said 
Khruabchev, "that questions are 
touched upon In the message In a 
very brief and general way and 
that we would wish that the West 
German government. mftre fully 
present its proposals for a solution 
of such questions aa the problem 
of diaarmament, liquidation of the 
Yemnanta of war’ and development 
of cooperation between our two 
countries.

"In our view these problems are 
not Insoluble If there ia a wish oi» 
the other aide.”

In hia letter, Adenauer referred 
to a favorite Khrushchev phrase, 
"remnants of war,” to describe 
such problems as Berlin, German 
raunif lea tlon and the eastern bor
ders of Germany. Khrushchev has 
accused the West German govern
ment of seeking to revise the 
Oder-Nelase border, which gives 
large areas of former German ter
ritory to Poland, and haa pledged 
to defend this border with all the  ̂
military reaourcei of the Com-' 
munlat Warsaw Pact powers.

Adenauer’s letter appealed to 
Khniehchev to resume tslka with 
the West on controlled disarma
ment involving both nuclear and 
conventional weapons.

In hia peraonal letter to tl^e So
viet leader made public yesterday, 
Adenauer advanced diaarmament 
as an area in which East-Weat 
agreement might be, reached. Such 
problems aa Berlin and German 
reunification riere pushed Into the 
background.

Khrushchev asked that the Weet 
Germans expand their proposals 
for disarmament, a German peace 
treaty Slid the- development of 
German-Soviet cooperation.

Adenauer’s letter replied to 
IGlruallohev*a Aug. 18 note In 
which he complained about W«et 
German rearmament and said that 
even It Weet Germany raised the 
biggest army In western Europe, 
M and Its Allies would not be as 
strong ss the Soviet Union and 
its Allies.

That factor la second^.v, Aden
auer replied. *Tt i i  enough for me 
lo knon- that in Kipmal war there 
win be no victor for whom victory 
will be a success,’’ he wrote.

The chancellor maintained that 
the decisive question for hli 
country, tha USSR and almost 
•very, other nation la the arms 
race and not the settlement of
Sroblems arising from World War 

[, such . aa Germany’s former 
eastern territories now held by 
Poland and tha Sovieta.

Adenauer aleo denied Khrush
chev’s charge that he hated either 
aocialtam nr comoMinlsm. But he 
said "people are not angels and 
saints who can behave without 
regard-to their personal Interests 
and that he therefore believes that 
•QCiallem iffiould not be the final 
destination of national develop
ment.

Four Years of Face-Saving

Student DesferihjBs Exile 
Under Eaves of Church

This scene at B Center and Gerard Sts. was typical In soma sectiona of east Manchaater aftar yea- 
iS rta r*  0>«rn<1er.tom Although the one aectlo'; of town waa hard hit by tha storm, only a «nall 
amount of rain fell on the western part. (Photo by Diy(id Scott*. ____________' ________

Hit, Run Thunderstorm 
Causes Some Damage

Town Highway Division crew»» 
are busy today repairing street 
waXhouts caused by a "weirdo"- 
thundcritorm which yesterday 
duipped torrents of rain on the 
east aide of Manchester but prac
tically ignored the western sec
tion.

Ernest Tureck, superintendent 
of highways, said the Manchester 
Green and Rockledge sections were 
particularly hard hit by the freak 
storm which started around 12:30 
p.m. and continued for almost 4ft 
minutes. Flooding waa also re
ported at Princeton, Goodwin, 
Spruce and Maple Sts. and Green
wood Dr., he said.

The heavy rain washed out the 
VFW parking lot and deposited al
most a foot of gravel on E. Center 
St. and also flooded about 20 or 
30 celUrs in the vicinity of Gerard, 
and Cone SU. Cellars in the homes 
of George Flndell at 60 Coburn 
Rd., and Thomas McPartlsnd at 
.123 E. Center St., which had six 
to eight inches of water in them, 
were pumped out by the highway 
crews. In the other cellars, the 
water waa not sufficiently deep to 
neceaalte pumping, Tureck said.

On Greenwood Dr., a front lawn 
was washed into the' street. Six 
yards of earth were picked up 
afterward by the highway crews. 
Washouts occurred on^ almost all 
of the streets in the Rockledge 
section, Tureck said, and in one 
place the tori-ent raised the as
phalt two inches. A sidewalk

recently installed on Ludlow Rd. 
was also undermined, he said.

Some flooding waa also reported 
in the North End but was drained 
off afterward by the storm sewers. 
Earth from a subdivision-project 
was carried onto Charter Oak St. 
by the fain waters.

Tureck said 1ft men In the high
way crews are now working to fill 
in and patch the washed out sec
tions on Manchester streets. Roti- 
tlne work waa stopped so the re
pairs could be made aa quickly as 
possible, he said.

During and after the storm, the 
highway division received 27 calls 
from residents. Ih moat places 
the storm sewers evehtually car
ried off most of the water once 
the storm stopped although in 
some cases silt and debris had to 
be cleared from the sewers first, 
Tureck said,

Tureck said only a few drops of 
rain fell on the western part of 
tow-n during the storm.

Meanwhile, Lloyd Hobron, man
ager of the local office of (he 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co. reported approximately 40

phonea In different aectlona of 
town were temporarily put out of 
servica. by the atnrma Saturday 
and yeaterday.

Lightning . cauaed cahia buma 
and then water aeeped Into the 
linea, he' explglned. Telephone 
crews were immediately dla- 
patchad to repair the damage,, he 
said.

Parker Boren, manager of the 
Mancheater division of the H art
ford Electric Light Co. said no re
ports had been received of power 
failures due to the storms.

Both the town and Eighth Dis
trict fire departments report no 
fires were caused by the light
ning. No automobile accidents 
over the weekend were attributed 
to the storms, police said.

(jOmlinHed from Pag# Om )

Univeraity offlclala said lhay 
would meet today lo consider 
Chheng’s fate. Dean of men, Wal- 
tar'B. Raa, said ha may be allnwed 
to re-enter the univeraity If he can 
clear himself with Immigration of- 
flclala and ran meat school en
trance requirements.

A university apokeaman said 
Chheng actually had not flunked 
out, but that hia avaraga grades 
in anglnaarlng were not aufft 
clently high to permit hia trana 
far to tha literary college, which 
he had requeated.

Chheng entarsd Albion College 
pn hia student visa. He transferred 
to the University of Michigan to 
take engineering. Part of his edu
cational expenses were paid by the 
Methodist Church and by the 
church’s Wesley Foundation.

'I didn’t  live up to what they ex
pected of me." The 5 foot 7 Inch 
student ssld,” I think this Is the 
worst thing a man con do. It 
makes him Kind of a fraud.

"I’m glad It’s over now. I hoped 
It would happen from the start. I 
didn’t have the courage to do it 
myself."

The student said he thatched a 
little comer under the eavee with 
paper to keep dust from falling 
on him aa ha slept.

The Rev. Bhjgene A. Ransom, 
paator of the church, nad worried, 
asked and written about Chheng 
during the four years.

■Univeraity offlclala said the at*i- 
dent probably disappeared on the 
weekend of Oct. 8-9 In 196S,

Some time later he had been re
ported miasing to authorities. A 
search waa not pressed however, 
when a report waa received that

iiuiiM Fn

Chhtng had a Job m Fort Wayne, 
Ind.

After quitting school aarly In 
1966. Chheng told the Wesley 
Foundation he waa atlll In school. 
It continued to give him money 
and Chheng said he felt a great 
sense of guilt.

He said ha ones applied for a 
iinWarslty atudant loan biit had 
baen turned down hecauae he waa 
no longer a atudant

Reallalng hta student visa was 
no longer valid. Chheng said he 
waa afraid of deportation.

Mr. Ransom laid the foundation 
grant probaWy would he open to 
^ h e n g . Dean Rea said the unlvei*- 
alty would try to make It possible 
for the student to resume classes.

“I would like to, If I noukl, con
tinue my atudlea hers afUr I work 
and make some money," said 
Chheng.

Chhehg said ha na.var eonsidarad 
hit foraging for food staaling. "It 
waa Bomething tha people had 
left.” he said. "Thay weren’t going 
to use I t ” Ha aatd on one early 
morning excursion ha nearly was 
caught. Ha said a woman had 
come to tha church aarly to help 
prepare for soma festivity. She 
opened a kitchen door and aaw 
him atanding thara. She acraamad 
and ran. He returned to tha saves.

Chheng’s hiding place was In the 
rafters above tha church celling, 
near where the roof and the walls 
m eet His bed was an old paw 
cushion, over which he had rigged 
a paper tent "to keep out the dust” 
In the unuaed loft.

An extension cord provided light 
for hia pillow and gave him power 
for hia radio. To ward off winter 
cold he had two blankeU and some 
old clothing Ukan from an ac
cumulation In a church clothing 
drive. He also had a little paper 
fan for tha stifling hast of August.

[Fur̂ eral 
Hom«.

ri .U-. ■<'

B-HEN CAUJ93 IJYim
. . the Qulsh Funeral Homa enwga afft* 
clently with dignity and raapeet for any 
and all special requests—nofia of wMeh are
too small.

Tsar 'Round Air CendtUaalfig.

WiniaHi P. 4Miab 
Bay aed t .  Qalak

Ml I-S940

2 2 5  MAIN ST.
For EXTRA fun

M E  
ALONB 
AN H FC  
VACATION 
LOAN

Can or TWt HotttehoM 
today. Yoa’U io  bnatnai 
in privacy wi$h a M «0y« 
capaMa oianafar. 
He’s an “expert” in ar
ranging toana for 
good purpoM, from 120 
to $800. You’ll eheeee 
your own ropeyineBt 
plan. Yoa’n leave wMh a 
feeling of eonfidaaee 
becenee yoe've dene 
non im p  wren a b b w s  w 
nideet coneiraaer hma 
company. 
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Life huuranee it atmUmbie o n  eO  ioame 
mt Imt frofi|i rate

iqUSEHOLD FINAN̂
l l A i K N I f n R  tN O F M I M  P A M U M

3l2 MkMte Turnpike Weet 
RimI F ^ -M H c h d l 3-2731

Hasni 10 la « SUw. Tm*. Ih««.-I0 la t  Wad. M.

AME8ITE JDRIVEWAYS 
OUR RITSINESS

We repair cracka, surface 
seal with Fllntar, a Fllnt- 
kote product. MeeU all Fed
eral Government speclfloa- 
,fiona. Over IM  aatlafled cus
tomers In Mancheeter, Cost 
aurprialngly low per drive
way. V

AMESITE SEAL 
COATINGS 
BU 9-54SA

WYW MKRIIAUD DAME STUDIO
- '  lALLET * Tar • ACROtanc • modern >
Registration at Studio Sept. 1 to 11—5 to 7 P.M. 

CLASSES COMMENCE SEPT. 12
^  Member of Dance Teachers* Club 
^  of Connecticut and Dance - .

Masters of. America

40 OAK ST.rMANCHESTER •  TEL. MI 3-4530

Um
Your.

Charge Plan 
For

DollveriM
Just telephone your order for 
drug needs and eosmettea—giv
ing your Charge Plan num
ber

Get .
Immediate 

. Delivery

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
901 MAIN ST.—MI S-U3I

fo r  Tfie Sefloo/ Set
Get 8et to go back to school, beautifully! 
Out new shoiiril s te l^  are designed 
for neat, easy cai*C found-the-clock wear!

Up To Age 12 Over Age 12

A.
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Drying clothes 
ig^eoty today...

so*s home heating 
our way I

You get premium qual i ty 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
moat completely effective fuel 
oil additive in uae today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveriee . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras dejigned to maka 
home ^eating rioJly «aay.

M o b ilh e at ays
Mm daen-ocNss ^ 3

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIRRTY
BROTHERS
A 4 F  3 - 5 1 3 5

301-31S Ctatw l t .

! a

Burton's, 84i Main St., Manchester, Conn. 
Pisa., und ms___P)aylSK CsMoa PrsMy Brss 
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phtr 65 mechine woahinai Naytex'CoMen-Pretfy bre 

tlay« freth end erhp  ̂tMlI l?H like new. That's become 

P's le expertly eomtructed at pointi of itroin.

Hokk Mi.lovely shape long after other brm Have lest 

theirs. And, the fuN elattie dkiphrooffi bond 

gives you breothe-eoty comfort. Hurry in end 

take odvantoge of thitspeciol borgoin offer todoy.,^ 

You tovD $ f.M  for d tmHed time only. Sixei 92A^40C
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Tfe* for

Mod to. KuhU  eouMa’t pwaiwdt 
nrtwo to giro up elolm to Fonaow 
rwm If it wwitod t o  And wo 
wouldn’t and wouMn't alNuidon 
Chung Kol-ohok. Ttao unlflcotlM of 
oiUior Koroo or lado-CMiu pro- 
•onU probUmo much dtffofont 
from thooe Invotvod In tho unlAco- 
tkm of Oormanjr, and not toon wo 
would accept, for Indo-Chlna, tho 
procoaa of froo alocUona.

It orlll take time and avolution to 
bring any political or goographlcbl 
aUMlIty to tho rar Baat. and 
nalthar our frionda thero nor Ilua- 
aia'a friendi than noad have any 
raal faar that olthar of ua oriU or 
could aall out anything thoro. Ex 
copt for ono thing. RuaaU and tho 
United BUtaa could, by an im> 
proaaivo aettlement of their own 
dtffarencea without war, do aome- 
thing toward laying down a rule of 
no roaort to arma to thoir raapoc- 
tlvo Par Eaatarn alllaa. With both 
Praaldant Rhaa and Chiang Kai- 
ahak claUnlng that rl|1it, and with 
Communlat China exardkng It pe- 
liodicaUy, diroctly or Indlroctly. 
that la really what they all fear 
the poaaibla Iona of, at a aummit.

Monday,. Auguat SI

The NerrhOB AIM**
It ahould oecaaioh no particular 

turprlaa that Khniahchev la 
calving, from hla aida o f tha world, 
,^.«i«tiiin|f of the aama kind of 
alarmed warning aome elamonU on 
our aide of tha ororld ara buoy ex- 
ffiMfiiig to Prealdent Maonhower.

Klnuahchav U being omrned, by 
tha Chlnoaa OommunlaU, agalnat 
W tiy takan In by any momentary 
appearance' of aoftnaaa In the 
American Una, Do not forget, he la 
baUg warned, that thla la the same 
America which atlll holda the Chi 
neaa territory of Formosa, which 
pffventa the unlllcation of Korea, 
which haa other mUltary positions 
on the Asian mainland.

Whether the Chinese Commu. 
alaU' are UmiUng their oppoal 
tkm to the Khruahehav-Elaenhower 
summit meeting to such bItUr and 
snmawhat distorted warnings, 
whethsr they have also undertaken 
to  blow up the aituatlan In Laos as 
a much mere concrete means of 
tryliM to break up summitry, no 
ena eaa^authoritatlvely say. But 
they did Buoeeed In p u U ^  Khruah 
pbev back frmn a aummit once be* 
fbre, and they obviously would Uke 

■'to do It again.
Tha reason U obvious. They ara 

afraid soma of their Intaraats m l^ t 
be anpendable. to Xhruaheliev. 
They wlU truat a aummit confer- 
eace only when they themaalvea 
ara part o f It 

In addition to being afraid of 
aome conceivable sell-out It ts also 
poasibla that they, like most of the 
American critics of the summit 
vlslta. and ilka South Korea and 
Formosa, our proteges in Asia, aPe 
bellevera In the Inevitable armed 
oonfUct of East and W est and 
Donsidcr any diplomacy which at 
taanpta to escape or ignore that 
prsspect a slUy waste of time.

To such attitudes, on both sides 
of the world, what can one say 
As against the theory of an inpvl 
table test of arma, ]mth Eisenhower 

_ snA Khniahchev have many times 
proclaimed that an impossibility, 
sad that must be hailed aa sanity 

As for the posalbUity of sell-out 
at the summit. It should be quite 
obvious that there are aome ele- 
maata In the world, and they are, 
again, thoae which do believe In 
Inevitable - conflict, which are 
ready te labtf any dlplmnacy which 
avoids that'conflict ^peasement 
one way or the other. But It must be 
equaUy true that neither pf these 
loaders of half-worlds can bargain 
away or bartar legitimate rights or 
laterasU of either thamsalves or 
thflr aaaoclatea. Our stress, bow- 
evor, la upon the word legitimate. 
Both'Eaat and West now hold posi- 

..tiOBS In the world which are jiMtl- 
Sod only by the expediencies of our 
military challenge to one another, 
and whidl do net have ahy long 
range legitimacy, and which must 
aome day be UquldaiM.

Such liquidations lias of the two 
poaiUons Inside Germany, would 
amount to a' “aell-out” of any fac- 
tlona In Germany which depended 
upon outaida support for their own 
ooRttnued existence, and this la a 
kind of sell-out which haa to hop- 
pan and should happen If summitry 
Is to get apywhere. The main eon- 
eara would remain that of acting 
that tha'* exchanga of llquidationa 
aroitld ba^aqual. Tlfla proapact haa, 
la, Oetinany, both ^ a  East Ger- 
Biaa Oommunlat hierarchy, and 
CkuaesUor Adanauer nervous over 
ttie approaching summit diploma- 

, ey, and naturally so, because what 
'aaeh wants la aemethtng it cannot 
hava In any trua Eaat-Waat aettle- 
aaaat—a guarantea ht ifcs own con 
tin lied polltleal survival and pioal 
tfen.

*> At for tha narvouanata of tha ra- 
‘ SpoeUvt alUaa of Ruaoia oad Uw 

tinttod Stotoo tB.'lfto Wr llBoti It 
would noam to bo iooo JuoUSod thaa 
that «t thoir oountorparta In Oer- 

’ awsy. Wo do not tot bow tho 
UWtod Btatoo and Buatlo eould ao- 
fOEgM ahy Moar-out oMtloniant in 
Em Mr East If thoy araatod to or
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Prayer
1 aakod for atrongth that 1 might 

achlovt:
Me maSa- me weak that 1 might 

obey.
I asked for health that I might do 

graatar thlnga:
I was glvan grace that I might do 

batter thlnga.
I asked for iTchaa that I might ba 

happy;
I waa riven poverty that 1 might 

ba wlae.
1 aaksd for powar- that I might 

hava tha pralaa of man;
I waa given weaknau that I might 

faal Iha naed of God.
I askad for all things that T. might 

enjoy life:
I waa glvan life that I might anjoy 

all things.
I received nothing that I asked for, 

all that 1 hoped for.
My prayer waa anawared.

Submitted by 
Rev, K. Ejnar Rask

gmtloa o f the haadUhg of "Juvonlla
w iadaaiaannra"  (ha Ad say "mia- 
daaiaaiMrs") to tha atota'a "com- 
p otn t authort^* and lU "trained 
profaoalonal people f "  

would Mr. Heamiyd, as he aeeme 
unwittingly to be doing.‘W y  coo
dona to widoning, (Orflfylag, aad 
dtgntfytiM loephoMs in the law that 
thoao «an  maiko k hollow mockery

Not Know Who"
A week ago, a young New York 

taanage gang killer lamented the 
fact that his bullet had hit a girl. 
Ha hadn't Intended te Mil a girl, 
only a boy.

That almost seemed to make It 
all right

Today. In the wake of another 
and worse teenage gangland mur
der night In New York <3lty, we 
alao find what almost seams a curi
ous ratlonallaatlon of the crime.

"The consensus among neighbor
hood youths yesterday," reads one 
news story thla morning, "waa that 
Tony Krxealnaki and Robert Young 
ware tlis vlctlme of an accidental 
shift of balance whan they were 
stabbed to death early yesterday 
morning. It waa believed that out
riders had come into the area and 
did not know who the boya were.

They did not know who they 
were. Not knowing who they were 
they killed them. Do we detect. In 
this, some Implication that this was 
something not quite so bsd as it 
would have been If th^y had known 
whom they were killing? Do we 
detect, once again, the Inference 
that the MUlng had eomethlng of 
the .nature of a fateful accident, 
that. In Inatances, the MUlng 
waa aomeljbw leaa full of guilt be
cause the kllleri did not even know 
the identity of their victims, and 
therefore had no real reason to kill 
them?

Tbe thjngs we have been citing 
do not. In reality, represent moral 
judgment They represent clinical 
research Into the Mlltnga, and at
tempt to analyse why they hap
pened. They ohly sound aa If they 
constltutad half an excuse for the 
murders. They only aound as if the 
murders were receivtng'aoma curi
ous condonement bacauas they 
were not deliberately planned, be
cause they did not fit Into some 
logical pattern^ of" taanage gang 
warfare. >

Nonetheless. It Is something of a 
reUef, perhaps an unworthy, be
nighted, unenlightened relief, to 
turn from such near-ratibnallaa- 
tlons of crime to the forthright, 
violent, altogether un-modem ver
dict given yesterday from a pulpit 
near the ecene of the killings. 
There it was charged that tills 
was work done "by wild animals." 
We doubt that such a classiflcatlon 
comes up to the latest sociological 
lingo. We doubt that such a sweep
ing judgment even reflects the 
proper cairlstian attitude. Never- 
theleee. It seems at least an at
tempted explanation of why thay 
killed without knowing whom thay 
were MUlng, and ft-at least gtvaa 
a clear and somewhat eatlafylng 
verdict. The idee. In this pulpit at 
least, was that somathliig unapeak- 
abla and horrible had been done.

Open Foruin

of men's sacred concern for decen
cy, order, and justice?

Sincerely yours,
RalleVer fh Justice.

Extended f  orecast

Ftom Angered Father of 3

Haneetl.v Upset’ Too
To tho Editors.

In hla public letter of a few daya 
ago on the Globe Hollow episode 
Mr. Harry Howroyd remarked 
that "The flood of communications 
you have received criticising a re
cent decision of Judge Julea A. 
Karp haa m#"honeetly upaat."

Doss It not occur to Mr. How
royd that editors of newapapars 
are not usually flooded with -com- 
municattona in reaction to a judi
cial decision unleea their writers 
are convinced that a grave injus
tice haa been done?

Doea It not occur to Mr. How
royd that the volume and tenor of 
these communicatlons would seam 
to reveal that their authore are 
much more than "honeetly upeet" 
over a dectalon that saw a distin
guished public servant of long 
standing rewarded for hla well- 
founded vigilance by being public
ly degraded?

Doea It not occur ,to Mr. How
royd that the employment of a 
ruse to Identify young or old 
thieves la a legitimate Inatnimen- 
taltty, particularly when a bad sit
uation U fairly crying out for a 
resolution ?

Would .Mr. Howroyd aquate acti 
ing in a "mature clvillaad manner" 
with remaining icily unamotlonal 
in fact of yet another manifesta
tion of widespread criminal activ
ity? In Mr. Krause'a place would 
he have managed to remain as 
cool as the metaphorical cucum
ber?

Has Mr. Howroyd read- Edgar G. 
Hoover's statistics sm juvenile 
crime in the U.S. on ^ e  awesome 
rate of Its annual rise? -

Does Mr. Howroyd faal that all 
will be set right by the mere rele-

Wlndaor Locks. Aug. 81 (SV- 
The U.S. weather bureau at Brad
ley Plaid today Issum this forecast 
for Connecticut:

TamperaturSs for the next five 
daya, Tuesday through Saturday, 
win average 8 to ft degrees above 
the seasonal normal. A bit warm
er Tuesday becoming somewhat 
cooler Wednesday then followed 
by a wrfrmlng trend about Friday 
and Saturday. Precipitation will 
toUl about Inch occurring as 
showers and thundeystorma to
night and Tuesday and again 
about Thursday or Friday.

Tha normal temperature for 
Hartford during this period Ik ftft 
degress ranging from a dally high 
o f 79 te a Icfw-ot 55. ITie range for 
Bridgeport and New Haven Is 
from 77 to 59.

STATE FIBEMEN ELECTT
New London, Aug. 31 (Pi 

Members of the State Firemen's 
Assn, have elected Howard Rey
nolds of tha Eaglavtlla section of 
Mansflald their prealdent. Others 
alactad Saturday at the firefight
ers’ annua] convention In New 
London includad Leno J. Vescovl 
of Groton, vloe president; John 
Moehring of Stamford, secretary; 
and Andrew J. Flanagan of New 
Haven, treasurer.

FnUea
mamhars d ia a r ^  an anfafas 
fathor last night whan ha amargad 
from a bedroom with a foadad

The man, Ronald MUlar, M, 
pointed the rifle in tha dlraetlon 
of hla thraa children at their home 
on Ariingtoh Rd.

In an ensuing scuffle. Police 
Patrol Sgt. Anthony PauHs re
ceived savers hand cuts which re
quired 11 stitches.

Miner waa charged with ag
gravated assault and breach of 
peace. He waa taken to Patrol 
hSadquartars and hooked. Miller 
wae unable to poet a 810,090 bond 
and he was taken to the State Po
lice barracki at Stafford Springe 
to await arraignment In Coventry 
Justice Court Friday night. It is 
expected that Miller will be bound 
over to the next criminal term of 
Tolland County Superior,Court.

The Patrol releaaad this story 
of the incident:

Mrs. Blance Miller called th* R s; 
trol office from the home of a 
neighbor, saying her husband had 
beaten her up, kicked her out of 
the couple's home and locked the 
door.

Sgt. Paulis and former Patrol 
Chief John T. Cousin, now a con- 
SUbls, went to the Miller home. 
They talked with Miller through a 
door and finally Convinced him to 
let them In. Once In the house, 
they questioned him and then toM 
him he wae under arrest.

Miller asked If they would al 
low him to get a clean ahirt from 
a bedroom. The two eonatablei 
agreed...-.Jdlller disappeared Into 
the bedroom and seconds later 
emerged carrying a.rifle. The two 
constables told him to surrender

P stn itu w  Ha tsAiaad aad wavad H 
la tha dIraetiaB ed hla Onraa elill-

THIS IS THE HOUR!

'  TlMy again told U n  to aumn- 
daf tha waapen. but ba rafuaad. Ha 
told tba eonataMaa: "TMs rifla it 
loadad you know.”

Oouain aakad Millar: "Ara you 
thraataataur m a?"

M insrniSlad; "No, Urn not 
thraatening anyona." Than Paulis 
lungad for tho rifla. Ha grabbad 
Uia barral and during tha struggls 
reetlvad tha cuts. Paulla arid Cou- 
atn took tha rifla away from Mil
ler and took him into custody.

dovantry Trial Jnstiea L noy 
Roberts aat bond for Millar and 
than ordbrod him takan to tha 
stats poUoa barracks Whan MOIlar 
said ha eould not post the bond. 
It Is axpaotad MUlar will be 
transferred to ToUand County Jail 
to await Justice Court proeaSd- 
inga.

PauHs waa taken to Wihdiuun 
County Memorial Hoepltal for 
treatment of hla Injuries.

Delicacies We Have Missed
,Wc have seen some publicity 

about a new book ^ I c h  contains 
-nothing but recipes for cooking 
wilth roses. We have also read two 
of the recipes, offered' aa samplas 
of the delights that might lie be
fore ue. And, after scanning the 
exotic Ingredimta Involved, We are 
left with only one queetlon. What 
would we do with the product?

The Idea of human eoneumption, 
always, to our, mind, the end aug- 
gastion of any recipa, appears 
somehow groia and outlandish, 
even motx ao than with a dlah 
we do sometlmaa manage, whldi la 
agga of hummingbird, heramblad 
for breakfast.

Wa suspect that rose recipes are 
more to read and marvel at than to 
make and aifrve.

Nonathalaaa, wa"'acknowledge 
that it takes all k i^ a  of appatltes 
to make a world. In Die Near East; 
rose petal Jams, rose pets] water 
Iffi'd syrups, and rose hip preserves 
are actually made, at least, and 
shipped out to delicacy shops 
around the world, and somebody 
must buy them, and perhaps we, 
who happen to think that a fresh 
summer-dug Irish Cobbler potato 
la tha rarast gaatronomic dMicxey 
In the world. atUl havS aomaflilng 
to laam.

Ws Hull aavs a radpa or two, 
for oomo diUl day, and g^ to the 
rase garden that amelia, and whip 
us up spnia rose auaattas. and InvHa 
aU our frionda.

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Sanriea
ORMUND J. WEST, ilWwIsr 

143 EAST CENTER ST. 
intehell S-719S

ftlanchaatar’a OUaat 
with Flnaat Faelllttas.

Off-Street Parktny 
.  EstabHahed 1874

“IF WE COULD BE 
TWICE YOUNG AND 

TWICE OLD WE COULD 
CORRECT ALL OUR 

MISTAKES”
— *( Author’s Name Below) —

Unfortui)atel.v we are all 
given only one life and one 
x)dy to live in. All of us 
must avoid thosp mistakes 
which can cause irreparable 
larm. Modem mothers have 
the right idea. New babies 
are taken to a physician for 
regular examinations to 
pfeyent future troubles.

If all adults would visit 
;heir physician at least once 
every year for a check-up, 
iiere would be fewer seri
ous cases of diabetes, glau 
coma or cancer.

yOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

' Mitchell 8-6321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great man.r people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours?

dm aiii
'Prescription Pharmacy 
> 901 Main Street

*()uotatlon by EuripldM 
(4S0-40I8 B.C.)

Copyright 19S9 (8W3)

EXACT No "guesswork! Your Kirsch
Venetian blinds are custom mi^e by Findell to  ̂
exactly fit .vour windows. Phone MI 3-4866 for 
details.

FINDELL MFC. CO.
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Parts

A rwnlBder tost wo’io opns ^and Fridays- On thoao diljrs we offer a fall • hanra ad 
ranted eeevloe, S A-M. M  V?vealaaf far savtag or traaoaettDg other finaaaal l 
way hoBM frem werh. er while doing aonw lato i . .
Slag. Thnradaya, of eonrae, the benra era extended tight straight 
threagh to 8 PJL Maaebestor Savtoge aad L«aa. 1907 Mata 
Stre^ near 8Uple Street "Maaeheetor'a OMeet Ftaandal In- 
etMtoien." .

UNIVERSITY
EVENING
COLLEGE

Arfs «nd Sei«iicM 
•MtkMSf Adminlftratieii

PROGRAMS LEAD TO OBGMES 
OR OBmPICATBS

9 ana. to • -pno.'

W tR e, pliaws, ac aaR

e 9 am . ta i
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eapT w f MW

UNIVERSITY of HARTFORD
HUDSON STM BT, HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT JA 7-4H1

i

M OST M.EIG
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BESTS
CHEVROLET
G I V E S  Y O U  
OVER ANY CAR 
IN  IT S  F IE L D

Proof that (jhevy deliver* the most 
nilea from a gallon comes from an in- 
diiputable eouroe: this year’s Mobilgas 
Economy Run. For a pair of Chevrolet 
sixes with Powerglide walked away 
with the flist two places in their elaia 
—got top mileage, in fact, of any full- 
s is^  ear. Over the Run’a long, rugged 
course, over mountain and desert in 
the long, long haul from'Los Angeles 
to Ksnass City, the winning Chevrolet 
averaged a whopping 22.88 miles per 
gallon. 'That’s the kind of Monomy- 
enginearing that keeps you saving 
while you drivel

BEST STYLE—It's the only ear'of 
the leading low-pri<XMl 3 that’s unmis
takably, moderff in every line. “ In its 
price elsm,”  says POPULAR SCI

ENCE magasine, “a aew high In dar
ing styling.”
BEST BRAKES—In competitive 
taste of repaatod stops from highway 
iraaadB, conducted by NASCAR**i 
Chevy outatopped both of the “other 
two." Natundly—Chevy brakes with 
bonded liningi era far larger, built to 
lengthen brake life by up to 66%.-~
BEST TRADE-IN-Look at tho
re co rd -th e  uaad ear prices in any 
N,A.D.A.t Oui(i9 Book. You’ll find 
that Chevy used oar prices’ last year 
.averaged up to |128 higher than conv 
parabla models of-the “ other two.”
BEST ENQINE-Ghhvrolet anginas

'have.long won expqrt praise and, juit 
raeently, C hevrolet ateeived the 
NASCAR Outatahding Achievement

award for ” tha creation and eontihttini 
devaloprasnt of Amarica’i  moat aflMant 
V-type anginas.’ ’

BESY ROOM—Official dlmenaiona 
reported to A;M.A.| make this abun
dantly clear. Chavy front seat hip 
room, for inetanee, k  aa much aa B.9 ^  
inches wider than in eomparsbia ears.

BEST RIDE-MOTOR TREND 
magaxina nsmes Ghevyi , ths 
amootheet, most quiet, softaet riding\ 
ear in its price elaae.”  But this ia ont 
Chevy feature you really should dis
cover for yourself, at your Chevrolet 
dealer’s. Stop hy aoonf

••NHonat AmHMtu for Btook Cm ASm m m w M m 4  Ktmmtk.
AuhmohtU DtoUn Am. 

ttstowNli Jfmii/'uWrirt Smii.

Ike, Macmillan Fix Plans
For Dealing with Russians

Rockville

122* MAIN m m

Get the most-for your rhoney—visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.

« <toe>
0. Tha Bsat-Waet daadioek over 

the future ot Berlla and GenHany. 
fMaenhewer waa eald to have indl- 
eatad that be will dleeuM thla laauc 
ta fo r m ^  with Khruahehev In 
Wajdilagtaii next month.

4^Ujl.-Britlah deSsnae .nutters 
and waya at mUltariiy strengthen- 
tag the North Atlantic Treaty Or* 
ganiaatlon (NATO). Again no de
tails were given.

S. Elaenhowar's idea* for e big 
new effort to help ralee living 
itandardi In the have-not netioni 
at tha world. Britain alrudy I* 
pledged to cooperate with th« 
United Statea along these tines. 
But the, two lesdem wars Mid to 
have eonsldersd ways of broaden
ing the basis o f their effort* so 
ether Interested power* could join.

A main purposs would bs to off
set the Soviet Union’s policy of 
providing what wMtarn apokea- 
men regard aa political aid to neu
tralist and antt-wMtdm countries 
lx tha Middle E u t, Asia and 
Africa.

There w u  no indication whether 
Blaenhower and Macmillan in this 
eontaxt diacuased the poeelMUty of 
InvItiBg the Soviet Union to join 
the w m em  powers In this sort of 
glohal aid program.

Moat of thue Isniea are expect
ed te arise in one form or another 
during the Bleenho>yer Ulka with 
Khruriiehev.

The American-Britleh talki 
appeared to produce an under
standing that Blaenhower will as- 
tur* De Gaulle he can count on 
ths auppmrt o f hla main all lee over 
three cardinal issuee of French 
policy.

On Algeria; Both the United 
States and Britain are ready to 
back up Do Gaulle’s quest for a 
liberal settlement of th* nationalist 
rebellion. Such a utUement, ac
cording to the Informants, need 
nftt be baaed on immediate Inde
pendence, but should provide for 
Mlf-determinatlon In th* reuon- 
ahly near future. This la exact
ly what De Gaulle haa been u y - 
Ing he hopes to arrange.

In practical terms this would 
mean Britain, and probably th* 
United Statea, Would ru lst active
ly any United Nations Interven- 
flon in Algeria. A strong bloc 
of Aalan-African natione hopes to 
force a U.N. debate on Algeria 
when the Ctonerml Awembly meets 
next month.

On French ambitions to become 
a,«uclear power: Elsenhower prob
ably will be ready to go aa far aa

Police Arrests
Bivind HUgland, 85..pf 98 Benton 

81., waa arruted Saturday and 
charged with failure te carry a 
driver's license and Is due in court 
Sept. 13.

William C. Ulm. of Tolland Rd.. 
Bolton, arreated yuterday and 
charged with Intoxication, posted a 
$35 bend for court appearance Fri-

*^Vllllam Beck. 18, of East Hart 
ford, w u  arrested yeatarday and 
charged with operating a motor ve
hicle without a valid lieena*. Free 
under $50 bond, Beck ta due In 
court SepL 13.

State Police arruted ManafleW 
Allen, 48, of Wallingford, on the 
Wilbur Cross Highway, yeatarday, 
and charged him with operating 
without a license, failure to carry 
a reglitratlon and illegally croealng 
th* esplanade. Allen, free under 
ISO bond. Is due in court Friday.

Couple Recount 
Visit to Ireland

U.S. laws allow him to increase 
the flow of nuclear weapon secrets 
to PYance.

On De Gaulle's demand for 
bigger voice in Allied atrategic 
planning and nuclear weapons 
control: Elsenhower la expected to 
aMsura Da GauUs tha French views 
alwaye hava been, and will con
tinue to ba, examined with respect 
on Issues u  they arise. But. he 
would not resist setting up new 
organs of consultation Inside 
NATO. Forming of an Inner Big 
ThM* agency might upeet other 
member countries.

Th* United Statu would he 
ru dy  to consider sharing with 
France the use and control of any 
U.S. defenu installation <m 
French eotl. U.S. warplane* in 
France hitherto have bun  under 
NATO control. American strategic 
bombers in Britain are under joint 
American-Britleh control. Th* 
same method might be applied to 
France, informant* said. _

Eisenhower files to Pari* 
Wednesday for a 2-day stay. He is 
due to spend about -10 hours In 
conference with D* Gaulle.

Touching on th# Bieanhower- 
Khruehchev exchange, both prui- 
dential preu aecrltory Jam u C  
Hagerty and British government
Sidesman Harold Evens u ld  

aemillan's experience In talking 
with the Soviet premier in Mbs 
cow last February waa proving 
useful to Elunhower.

Informants who declined to be 
Identified said British leader* got 
the impression that Eisenhower 1# 
awaiting the outcome of hla talk* 
with Khrushchev before deciding 
if and when he will visit India.

There has been unconfirmed 
■peculation that the Pruident 
might fly to New Delhi, current 
ly involved in border trouble with 
Rati China, on hla way home from 
Moscow later thla fall.

.Eisenhower and Macmillan 
ranged over the .Asian scene with 
particular reference to the Bed 
uprising in Laos and the frontier 
trouble Betwun Red China and 
India.

Sources u ld  they agrud to aup- 
pert th# Royal taiotian govern- 
men'^ln lU efforts to beat down 
the Communist rebels.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Me 
Mullen, U  Edmund St., have re 
turned from their second trip to 
Belfast, North Ireland, after 
spending five weeks visiting rela 
tlve* and touring the British Isles, 
They were accompanied by their 
daughter, Mrs. Edwin D. Foster, 
358 Woodbridge St.

While the McMullens were in 
North Ireland they celebrated 
their 50th ■ wedding annlverury. 
They were married in the Marin
er’s Church in Belfast, July 12, 
1909.

During their stay in Bsifast 
they attended church services/|d. 
St. Jude’s and Donegall P n s 
Prssbyterian Churches. "iTiey also 
visited the Parliament Building at 
Stormont and Ciarickfergus Castle 
on the outskirts of the town of 
Carick. Motor trips were taken 
along the Antrim Coast to Giants 
Causeway, one of the eight won
ders of the world, through the 
Mourne Mountains, as well as to 
Londonderry, where they walked 
along the famous Walls of Derry. 
Motor trips were also made across 
the border to the Soiith of Ire
land, the Cjty of Dublin and the 
shore resorts of Bray and Wick
low, as well as Wicklow Moun
tains..

During their stay they received 
passes Into the Musgrave Ship
yard to attend the launching of 
the R.M.S. "Amaaon,” one of three 
luxury liners, by Her Royal High
ness, The Princess Margaret.

They also saw the Orange Pro- 
oeesion in Belfast July 13. This 
procession is usually held on July 
13, but was changed to the 13Ui 
this year because July 13 was on 
a Sunday. Among, .the more than 
350 bands in the Une of march this 
year was__a Pip# Band from To
ronto, Canada, as well as the Fau- 
lat Girl Pipers, an all girl outfit.

During the last part of their 
stay the partv flew to London for 
three dayt. Among th* places of 
interest visited In London was St, 
Paul's Cathedral, whare they 
viewed the American Memorial 
Chapel dedicated to the 28,00() 
Americans based In England, an<i 
who lost their lives during World 
War n . Their son’a name la among 
the . names on the Roil of Honor 
which waa recently dedicated by 
Queen EllMbeth II. '

The trip back to the U n i te d  
States waa made from London by 
air.

Judge Qear^ 
TwoinG)urt 
In Road

Two RookvHl# youtha were 
cteareff at rertclaas driving charges 
in RobkviU# City Cburt today.

Judge Fraacta T. O’Loughlln 
found John H. OMfHBaii Jr.. 38, of 
99 W. Main 8L. and Stanley W. 
SabaitowiekI, 31, o f Windsor Av*. 
innocent o f chargee mad* ' 
non oonstablee Georg* Maaeey 
Frank Souaa.

Th# young men. represented by 
Atty. r>b#rt J. Pigeon, were ar- 
rerted u r ly  in th* morning of 
July 19 on Grove St., after th* 
eonstabtos followed them from 
Frenchy’e Restaurant on Rt. 80 
into RoekvlU*.

Massey taatlfled that the pair 
drove elde-by-ald* along Rt. 80 
after leaving the restaurant and 
passed eaph other once. He alao 
testified that, Oilpman toM trim 
he realieed It# had been "very fool 
ish" in hie manner of driving.

Both (3hipman and Ssesttowlcki 
denied that they had passed each 
other’s cars, and two acquaint
ances corroborated their testi
mony.

Pros. Harry H. Lugg said it w u  
a question of whether the Judge 
was to believe the police officers 
or the youths. Atty. Pigeon said 
the two youths would not perjure 
themselves. Judge O’Loughlin 
found there v** enough evidence 
to raise a reasonable doubt.

In another trial, R. D. Carote- 
nuti. West Hartland, was found in
nocent of speeding. He was ar
rested by a senior Inspector of the 
State Motor Vehicle Department 
Aug. 9 on Bt. 15.

Judge O'Loughlin questioned the 
inspector’s testimony, question
ing him a* to how the accused 
could pull in and out of a line of 
traffic going 50 to 55 m.p.h. when 
the accused was Said Lo be going 
70 to 75 m.p.h.

Atty. Pigeon also, representing 
Carotenuti, maintained that the 
inspector’s testimony was confus
ing and questioned the wisdom of 
the State in using cars with insc 
curate speedometer* for traffic 
patrol. 'The Inspector said his 
speedometer was .four -.miles off, 
but that he had taken that into 
consideration.

In another speeding case. Sebas
tian Romano, 17, Hartford, waa 
bound over to Tolland County 
Superior Court after pleading in- 
noc.ent and waiving examination. 
The bindover was requested by 
Pros. Lugg after advising the 
court that the accused intended to 
appeal the case to the higher 
court, if convicted

Frederick R. Pouy, 21, of 64 
Park St., waa fined $24 after plead, 
ing guilty 'to a charge of speed
ing. Arthur C. Stafford. 24. of Elm
wood, Ind., wa* fined $175 for 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his license Is under, suspension. A 
line of $6 wss imposed on John 
Ross, 19. Kensington, for passing 
in a no nassing zone.

Tivo Held In Fight 
Two men were arrested' by 

Rockville Police after a disturb
ance at the Peliah-American Club 
on Village St. yesterday about 6:30 
p.m; ..

Francis A. Maixon. 35, of 28

Case Continned 
For 2 YouthR 

Held in Break

Jay M. Etlinger

Norwich Ex-Manager 
Manchester Controller

Jay M. Etlinger, former clty#nation City Managers AMOClatlon,

Labor Control 
• Accord Near

(OexMmed frem Pag* One)

kla aide had not worked out any 
new eompremlaes over th# week
end, but would be glad to listen 
earefully to Griffin’# pfuenta- 
Uon.”

OrlAn explained that hla hopes 
for a oonfeNnee agrument were 
aroufod when Kennedy .announced 
Srtday that the four Democratic 
•anatore on the conference were 
willing to drop their demand for 
tho right o f . union consumer 
|dcketlng. "

Such picketing involves an effort 
by a union to persuade customers 
outside a stora not to buy products 
o f a manufacturer with whom It 
1* In dispute even thptigh it haa no 
dtaputa with the, store owner.

(Iriffin had said he would never 
lirrq* ta legallalng this.____________

Personal Notices

"i-
f . B 2 2 l

Card «r Thsnki
We wish to tkaak all. of our aelali- —  Meads aad retotlves (oraeto- of kfadnota aad eympath: us In our roeent berearrmenl

Two Plead Guilty 
To Theft Charg es

Two Manchester youths arraet- 
ed Wednesday and accuaed ot tak
ing auto parts from Chorchea Mo
tor Sales Tnc., 80 Oakland St., 
some time in April, pleaded guilty 
to charges today in Town Court.

David A. Burnett, 17, o f 188 
Main St., charged with tempering 
with a motor ivehicte, wae fined 
$50.

Ernest A. Orosby, 18, 87Vi Apel 
Pi., charged with theft, heard hi*; 
caM ordered continued to Sept. 21 
for pre-sentence Inveetigation.

The two were arrested as the 
result of a police investigation 
spadked by the capture , ot two 
diher youtha early Tuesdiey morn- 
in* in a C erter Oak St. auto lot. 
That pah", Thomas A. Hickey, 17, 
of 179 Main St., and Thomas XL 
Mlkolelt, 19, of 21 Woodland St, 
due in court Friday, are charged 
with tampering with a motor ve
hicle and keepipg a weapon in a 
motor vehicle. i

In ordering Crosby’s case con
tinued, Judge Simon Bernstein, of 
Bloomfield, said the boy ahould h#/ 
given every conaideration in the 
final disposition of the case.' He 
asked that pr^ation atithdritiea 
be oontaotaff to conduct the inves
tigation and. report am* raepm- 
meUd' jiidgmimt to the court.

CriM^ pleaded guilty to taking 
a used tire, tube and wheel from 
ah auto In the Chorchea back lot. 
Burnett pleaded guilty to taking 
two floor mate, a chrome carbure
tor bonnet and a steering knob 
from the same car.

Burnett and Croaby are two of 
five men arreated as a result of 
Hlckey-Mikoieit arrest.

The remaining three and the 
charges against them are;

Stanley G. Kuaevich, 20, 71
Haynes St,, charged with illegally 
procuring liquor and procuring 
liquor for minors:

Joseph A. Galenak, 49, of 133 
Hemlock St., charged With aelling 
or delivering liquor to minors;

John Kacmaresyk, 63, o f 153 N. 
School St, charged with selling o f 
delivering liquor* to minors!

The latter two appeared In an
swer to chaigra today and pleaded 
Innocent ’Their trial had not 
been concluded by press time. 
Kuaevich is due tn court FiHday.

Talcott S t, was' charged with 
abusing an officer, and Edward S. 
Brachniak, 37, of 70 Union St., 
waa charged with breach o f the 
peace.

Patrolmen Robert 'MacNamara 
and Joaeph Sclarra made^,Uto.aj:- 
rest after receiving a Aeleptio'ne 
call.

MacNamara said today investi
gation of the inrtdent 1s not yet 
completed.- r |

HonpUal Notes
visiting hours: Adults 2 to 8 

p.m. Mataral^—3 ta '5 and 6;,H0 
to ’̂B p.m. Ghildren’s Ward— 3 to 
7 p.m. ^

manager b( Norwich, began duties 
today aa Manchester town control
ler.

Etlinger’s appointment, an
nounced today by General Mana
ger Richard Martin, falls on the 
same effective date of hla resig
nation as Norwich city manager. 
Etlinger last May notified the 
Norwich city council of his inten
tion to resi^ ' on Aug. 81 after a 
pay dispute.

A native of New York CSty, the 
45-year-oId public official replaces 
Elisha C. Freedman of Hartford 
as controller. XYeedman left town 
employ after six months’ service 
last month, Russell Gallpo, an ac
countant. was acting controller in 
the interim.

Salary 38.383
Etllnger's annual salary will Jae 

$8,333—a drop of $2,097 from what 
he was making In Norwich. Freed
man's starting salary as controller 
was $8,216- middle step of the 
post’s $7,514-$8,9t8 salary rpnge.

Etlinger attended public schools 
In New York, graduaUng in 1932 
from the James Monroe High 
school in the Bronx. He said he 
then worked until 1943 in en- 
^neering, management' and sales 
promotion • activitiop in the New 
York area until 1943 when he

"Yhals” ts both an opera and 
a novel. The former iq by Julea 
Mataenat, tha lattar by Anatbla 
Franoa. ,

Petlento Today: 157 
A D M I T T E D  SATURDAY: 

David Oollint, 195 Eldridn St.; 
George Wheeler, Wapping; Charles 
Garrow, 395 Hillard St.; John Bon- 
ney, 45 West.. St„ Rockville.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
William 'Paffani, Oak S t; William 
Scholta, 28 Joseph St.; David 
Wlleyi 79 N ile e ^ .; Kenneth Bird, 
38 Har\’ard R9.; ^ beirt Jaquith, 
54 De'ming S t l Mrs. Lu Dubord,'' 
CoventfY', Jdr*. Josephine Hodge. 
869 Itolland Tpke.; George La - 
Bonne, .Glastonbury; Mrs. Noella. 
Ricard, 9 Middle Butcher Rd.. 
Rockville; Albert Schendel. 506 
Caldwell St.; Judith Evoy, Wlnd- 
sorvilie Rd., Rockville; Francis 
Boucher, 35 Princeton S t; George 
Strimaitia, 97 Mountain Rd.; Den- 
nia McCarthy. Wapping: Frank 
VaCcaro, 9 Middlefleld St.; Mrs. 
Mable Hetxel, Coventry; Melvin 
Beckee, 13 Summit St.

A D M I T T E D  TODAY: Mrs. 
Pauline Rosen, South Windsor; 
Daniel McMullen. 105 Birch St.; 
Mrs. Lucille Booth, 31 Charter 
Oak St.; Edward Powers, Volpl 
Rd., Bolton.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Matte, 
111 E. Middle Tpke.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs.. William McCarthy, South 
Windsor.'

BIRTHS TESffiBRDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jones, 113 N 
Elm SK; a daughter to Mr. an.d 
Mrs. Douglas Roberta Jr., 75 Fqrm 
Dr.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. WiHtam 
Kingsley, 260 Wetherell St.; alson 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Herzog, 
178 Highland S t

BIR'THS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs, Domenico Litrlco, 
60 Hamlin St.; a son to''Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Zukas, 99 Foster St.

DlBCfflARGEff) SATURDAY: 
XVederiek Xkigland; 773 School St.; 
XYsnk Sharkey, 37 E. Mddle 
Tpke.; Lisurence Wllklneon, .'Tariff- 
vllie; William Carmody, East 
/Hartford; Miaa Barbara Meiffer, 
Coventry: Mrs. Sandra Rhackway, 
90 Prospect St., Rockville; Joseph 
Ferguson, 5 l Foster St.; Andrew 
Johnson, 449 Main S t ; Mrs. Elea- 
nofre. Crockett, 4 West S t ; Mrs. 
Ross' Waloaer, 95 Foley St.; James 
Thompson, I n w a l l  Dr., Vernon; 
Mr*, l^dia Hinckley, Willlmantlc; 
Mrs. Blaine Wriight 399 Cooper 

I  Hill t t ;  Daryl Marfan, 114 Or 
I chard S t, Roekeiua; HerbeH

. 1

Joined the Army. He was discharg
ed with the rank ot staff sergeant 
in 1946 after service largely In the 
Caribbean.

In 1950 he received a bachelor's 
degree In buaines.i administration 
from the University of Rochester 
and got a master’s degree In public 
administration from the Maxwell 
Graduate School of Syracuse Uni
versity In 1962. He has also studied 
municipal finance, assessment ad- 
minUtratipn, and city planning at 
Rutgers University. *

Etlinger went to work for the 
borough of Falrlawn, N.J., in July, 
1951, aa sta ff' assistant tjv the 
bprou^  manager. He became as
sistant borough manager and held 
that post about two years before 
accepting the position of Norwich 
Caty Manager In Marcji, 1955. 

Sought Pay Hikes 
The Norwich pay dispute devel 

oped over Etllnger’s desire to raise 
his own salary from $10,430 to 
$12,000, hnd to hike those of his 
department heads. The hikes would 
have been in line with a manage
ment study completed two years 
before, he aaltf-today.

Etlinger tendered hla resigna
tion after the city councU refused 
to vote the increase* last May.

The professional organizations 
to which he belongs are the Inter.

Municipal Finance Officers' A* 
sociatlon, American Society of 
Public Admmlatratlon, National 
Planning Association, American 
Academy of Political and Social 
Science, and the National Munici
pal League.

' Will' Commute 
He Is a former member of the 

Lions Club in Norwich and said he 
may wish to reaffillate in Man
chester once he and his family 
move here.

Until then, he will commute 
from Norwich, he said. He and hi* 
wife. Beatrice, have one son, 
Henry, 11.

As controller, it is expected 
Etlinger will further the plans 
Martin waa implementifig through 
Freedman to consolidate all of the 
town’s financial administration in 
the controller’s office.

Among the programs Freedman 
wss setting up were a central 'pur
chasing system, a personnel Inven
tory qontrol system which will be 
based on the wage and classifica
tion plan Martin is working out 
with State personnel officials, and 
a general fund ledger to eliminate 
paperwork In town departments.

Gallpo, when he was appointed 
acting controller July '27. said 
these programs might be neglect
ed because of a personnel short
age in‘  the office.

Freedman was supervisor of 
budget and research for the city of 
Hartford before becoming con
troller here in December, 1958.

He left last July to become ex- 
ecritlve secretary to Hartford City 
Manager Carleton Sharpe. Some 
observers felt ICreedman’s resigna
tion >'/as partly li^uenced by feel
ing* that he was hot given the in-j 
dependence and authority that the: 
controller specifications called fon 

Freedman, scored high in the 
competitive exam given for thq: 
controller post last winter. Some'' 
36 applied for that exam.

Etlinger said today he was not 
one o f them, but will talk# an 
exam If elaaslfication ' require
ments call tot it.

The official spent the day get- 
'ting acquainted, and ' tamiliarixed 
x.'ith his new job. He said he was 
looking forward to 'Wednesday 
night’s meeting with the town Di
rectors’ fiscal policies conmUttee, 
a unit studying the town’s fiscal 
picture and procedures. The com
mittee will meet with the control 
ler and other officers whose jobs 
deal with finance Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in the Municipal Building.

Two 19-yaar.old yeaths aeJused 
at breakhtf into a ManeHeator 
garden supply ator* Saturday night 
were presented In court today, hut 
had their ease* eontlnued M Fri
day to eilpw them to retain eoun- 
ael.

Frederick N. Goes of Olaeton- 
bury, and Lawrence Kursa, of Bast 
Hartford, ware caught by police at 
11:$0 p.m. Saturday Inside Vltt- 
ner’s Garden Genter, Inc., at 1 
Tolland Tpke.

Patrolman John L. McClelland 
and Sgt. George Dent caught the 
two after acting on Information 
given polloe. The two policemen 
■aid the back door of the atore 
had been smashed and the two 
youths were Inside. Kucta was 
wearing glovaa. police said, and a 
second pair of gloves and a screw
driver were found inside on the 
floor.

Police said investigation so far 
ehowsd no other damage nor haa 
It shown anything was taken.

Goss and 'kueza were held over
night In lieu of $10,000 bonds. Judge 
Simon Bernstein, of Bloomfield, 
who sat In today’s court session, 
granted the continuance under the 
■amt bonds. If the youths do not 
Doaf the amount, they will be held 
in Hartford County Jail pending 
their next appearance her*.

O tW  Oaae*
An East Hartford man arrasted 

early Wednesday In tha yard of a 
Tolland Tpke. home was ffnsd $10 
for intoxication and $50 for breach 
ofpeaca.

■The man, George Buaalre, n , 
pleaded Innocent to the breach^of 
peiaca charge, saying h* had only 
wanted to ua# the telephone at 
the house.

Sgt. George. McCaughey, one of 
the arresting officers, testified 
Bussire was found banging on the 
door and wore no ahirt or shoes.

In disposing of the case, Judge 
Bernstein said there are sufficient 
public telephone# in town wWch 
could have been uaad.

The court nolled a charge of 
fraudulent issue of a c h e c k  
agalnat Mrs. BvangcHn* R. Lewis, 
35, of East Hartford.

Prosecutor John N. Lombardo 
recommended the nolle bacause, he 
sa14 . the accused had not reialized 
her bank account lacked fund* to 
covef the check. Mrs. LwWis, who 
cashed th* check at a Manchester 
store, for about $16, had made 
restitution, Lombardo said.

The court nolled a breach at 
pJac* charge against Louis Pan- 
taleo Jr., 19, of 12 Norman St., 
and also nolled a charge of paaelng 
in . a no-paaeing zone l o d g e d  
agminat Robert C, Baldwin, .(54, of 
Starts.

Howard Wamock, of no certain 
addreas, was found guilty of be
ing a common drunkard and was 
sentenced to 60 daya In jail. A 
second charge, intoxication, was 
erased.

The court dismissed a charge of 
speeding against Andrew E. Za
gorsky, 19, of East Hartford, on 
the recommendation of'Lombardo, 
who said Zagorsky had relin
quished his driver’s license volun
tarily to the court for 45 days 
after his arrest.

Warren Hoaf, owner of the OAH

Region Planners 
Engage Director

*171# appointfnent at a 
director an« a locatton for its 
headqgartara have been approved 
by th# executiva committee of the 
CkipiUI Region Planning Author- 
Ity. . *

Robert D. Brown, formerly as
sociated with Frederick P. Clark 
and Aasoclatae, planning eonsul- 
tants loeated in Rye, N. Y., will 
begin hia duties aa planning direc
tor on a flill-tlme baeie ^gbaut 
Sept. 15. Hla salary will be |in,- 
500. In the meantime he will be 
interviewing and considering can
didates for the position of a rs- 
eearch planner for the authority.

A two-yearleaee for office head
quarter* at 914 Main St.. Xlaat 
Hartford, has been signed by the 
authority. This constats of 52.6 
square feet on the second floor of 
th* Chamber of Commerce Build
ing at- Church Corners. Renova
tions to eiiit the needs of the au
thority win be completed for occu
pancy by Sept. 15.
- A search tor a planning director 
and suitable quarters begaq a few 
montha ago after tl)e preliminary 
stapa had been taken In organis
ing th# authority, setting up the 
by- l̂aws under which it would 
function and deciding on how the 
coats would be shared.

Mra. Dotothy Jacobson, ons of 
Manchsster’s representatives in 
the Capitol Region P l a n n i n g  
Authority and secretary of the 
group, aaid the executive com
mittee was very p l e a s e d  with 
Brown’s qualifications for the 
post of planning director.

Brown received his A.B. degree 
from Middlebury Colltg.e, Vt., and 
his B.S. degree in civil engineering 
from Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology in 1949, and in 1961, 
he received his mastar'e degree in 
city plannin^from M.I.T. He la 
an aaaociata''memb*r of the Amer
ican Inatltut* of Planners. In the 
summer of 1959, he wa* a con
sultant to the Berlin Planning 
Contpiission. Subsequently, Ber
lin’# .tentative town plan was 
adopted in January, 1951, .

Since 1952, aa an aasoclate with 
Frederick P. Clarke, Brown haa 
prepared comprehensive t o w n  
plans, ordinances and regulations, 
and planning - studies including 
parking, traffic and tranaporta- 
tlon, land use, population, recrea
tion, municipal facillUea, aubdlvl- 
aions, site plans, zoning, commer-

ot a pianntnge- rial devetopmant. m u n i e 1 p a 1 
finance and other rotated mat
ters.

Announcement of Brown’s eeleto 
tlon for the position waa made tqr 
Harold F. Ksllh, authority rhelr- 
man, tn latters sent to the 47 r*p< 
resen tatlves from the 31) muakd- 
palltlad In the Ctapttal Raglea 
Hannbig Authority. •

Member* of the executive com
mittee Include, besides Keith at 
West Hartford, Mrs. Jacobeoo. 
Mr*. John G. Lte. Fanmingtonr 
Vic# chairman; Herman W. Usiior  ̂
Ellington, . treasurer; Wesley J. 
Carroll, F,a#t Hartford; Leonard 
Tracy, Bloomfield; Albert D. Put
nam, Hartford; Joseph M. McCar
thy, Windsor LockJf and Joseph 
Gritser, South Windsor.

The Capital Region Planning 
Authority was established undeX 
State statutes,on Dec. 4, 1958, as 9 
fact gathering and recommending 
body, representing the 32 munici
palities in the Hartford area. Thd 
authority will deal with probleme 
of development L which affect th# 

V hole area such aa primary high
ways, major recreation areas, land 
uae, Inconsistencies in zoning *t 
municipal boundaries and so on.

Municipalities representad ta 
the Authority tnciiide Mlanchestar, 
Avon, Btoonrfleld', Bolton, East 
Granby, East Hartford. Bast 
Windsor, Ellington, Farmington, 
Gtastonbury, Hartford, Newington, 
Rockville, Rocky Hill, Sbnaburyt 
South Windsor. West Hartfoiri, 
WsthersAeld, Windsor and Wind
sor Lodte. '

Town to Pay flJlftS 
T3ie payment of $1,558 aa Man

chester’s share In the Capita] Re
gion Planning Authority’s ffrirt’ 
year operating budget oT $80,000 
waa authorized by General Man
ager Richard Martin last mosth.

Total amount the 30 towns in 
the authority will contribute Is 
$10,710. Each town's , share was 
based on population, land area 
and net grand list. Additional 
funds win be given by the Btate 
and federal govenunenta.

Serving with Mra. Jacobson In 
the authority are Atty. Jay Rub- 
Inow and ._John; 'Barninl. ‘ Mrs. 
Jacobson 1a alao a member of the 
Town Planning Oommlaolon.

Newt meeting of the authority 
will he held at the Hartford CHy 
Hall Sept. 17 at 8 p.m. The public 
may attend.

Start on Rt. 6 Section 
Set for First of Year

Wright, 12 Battista Rd.; Mrs. 
Jane Beebe and son, 5 Oak St„ 
Rockville; Mrs. Helen Donnelly 
and daughter, 23 SpruceiSt.; Mra. 
Frances Zwlck and son / RFD 3, 
Rockville; Mrs. Yvette Giullano 
and son. 22 Canterbury St.

DISCHARGED TrESTERDAY: 
Alfred Beauregard, Wllllmahtlc; 
David 'VT Hayes, Coventry: Mr*. 
XXeanor Vibbert, 4 Frederick Rd.; 
Mr*. Eva Little. 61 Summer SL; 
Joaeph Mack, Clark Rd., Bolton: 
Mrs. Mona Clifford, Carpenter 
Rd., Bolton: Mrs. Sophia McCor
mick. 130,Pine St.; Jamea M cC :^ , 
113 Bisseit St,: Mre. Jeanne Di- 
Battlato. ThompsonvUle; Mrs. 
Evelyn Helm, 25 Spruce St.; Mrs. 
Mary Comlakey, 94 Foster St.; 
Miss Arlene Guillotte, East Hart
ford; Mra. Minnie Glidden, He
bron: Alvin Glidden. Hqbron; Gall 
Lutz, 7 Hale St. Ext., Rockville; 
Mrs. Shirley Vltols, 15 Maple St.; 
Carol Saunders, 120 Branford !st.; 
Mrs. Johanna Knochenhauer, 25 
Ridgewood St.; Martin Hansen, 
124 Oxford St.; Mra. Barbara 
Boutin. 489 E. Middle Tpke.; Betty 
Ann Jubenville, 15 Wellesley Rd.; 
Bdfbara Kippsx. 607 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Fern Boure, South St 
Rockville: Lawrence Cloutier,
Merrow; Mrs. Gall Porter and son, 
Amston; Mrs. Ellin MeShea and 
sow, Bloomfield; Mr*. Beverly 
Stratford and son, Richard Rd., 
'Vernon; Mra. Lillian Brodeur and 
daughtea-, Amston; Mr*. Una Thi
bodeau and daughter, 24 West St.; 
Mrs. Nancy Moody and daughter, 
46 High St.

DI8CTARGED TODAJ: Lori 
■west, Dobson Rd., V ernonJohn

lliinsie,- 839 Main St.; John Bon- 
ney, 46' West St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Sarah. Beattie, 72 Greenwood Dr.; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Schulze, 25).01cott 
Dr.; Mrs. Virginia Roberts and 
son, 43 Village S t, Rockville; Mrs. 
Shirley Skinner and daughter. 
South Windso)*; Mrs. Muriel 
Schiebel and daughter, 8 Michael 
Dr., Vernon,

Paving A Construction Oo„ of Bol
ton, was fined ^ 9 ,  the minimum 
fine under the statutie, for allowing 
operation of an overweight com- 
merical vehicle on the highway. 
Originally, Ernest C. Cramp, of 
Bolton, a driver for the company, 
waa charged, but Hoar appeared 
before the bench, saying, he was 
to be held responsible.

Thomas 8. Borse. of Coventry, 
waa fined $3 for failure to carry a 
driver’s license.

James W, Bosworth, 16, of Ches
ter, was fined $12 for passing a 
stop sign.

Raymond F. Hardy, 24, of 54 
High St., W'aa fined $16 tor failure 
to secure a driver’s license and $15 
for driving the wrong Way on a 
l^way street.

The court continued to Sept. 14, 
the case of Daniel R. Koehler, of 79 
Mills St., charged with breach of 
peace.

Obituary

p.m. at th# Plalnvtlle, lilass.. ceme
tery. Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9
p.m.

Miss Floronce MfOorrieton
Miss Florence McCorrif^on, a 

nurse's attendant in New York 
City Hospital, died Sunday in New 
York City. She was born in Tal- 
cottville, the daughter of Wllllain 
and Mary McCorriaton. She is sur
vived by four sisters and two 
brothers.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday in New York City.

Boat Mishap 
Injures Girl

An 8-ycar-oId Bolton Lake girt 
received deep lacerations on her 
leg early thla afternoon when ahe 
fell out of a. power boat and was 
run over by the boat’s propeller.

Rose Mercier, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Mercier, fell out 
of the boat which was being 
steered by her brother Peter, 16. 
The propeller gashed her lower 
left leg in two places.

She was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital where th* 
wounds were stitched by a sur
geon and ahe was discharged.

The accident happened . In th* 
ffrst Bolton tAke, which ia in the 
territory normally .under the Rir- 
ladictlon of the Colcheetar State 
Police barracks. However, a 
haaty„ confused call from an yn- 
identifled person, to the Stafford 
PoHce set aff a long eeareh for an 
auto accident around the other 
two Bolton lakes.
• The Meralsrs reeqntly eame to 
this stats from BmUngtoa^ V t

Arthur W. OIngras 
Arthur Walter Gingrae, 63, 

Hartford, father of Omer A. Gin- 
gras and Mrs. Clifford Lawson 
both of Manchester, died at the 
Hartford Hoapitat Saturday.

He waa born O ct 23, 1896, in 
WlllimanUc. He was an Inspector 
at the Pratt A Whitney Co., vyeet 
Hartford, for more than 29, years. 
A veteran of World War I, he was 
a 80-year member of the Willlman
tlc Elks lodge.' ' 7

Other survivors' are his wife, 
-Mrs. - Mary Alexander Gingrae, 
Hartford; another daughter, Mrs. 
Richard Hardy of Newington; a 
brother, B. J. Glngras, Willlman
tlc; a elater, Mra. PhlUp Bergeron, 
Grotpm'i and 13 . grandchildren.

XTAnral services will be held 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. f/om  the 

1-TayIor and Modeen XTinSral Home, 
238 Washington St.,'H  a r t̂ f o r d, 
with burial in S t Joseph’s Ceme
tery, Willimantlc. Friends may 
call at the funeral- home tonight 
from 7 to 9 and tomorrow from 3 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Walter Franris Fox
Andover Walter Francis Fox, 

48, Pine Ridge Dr., Andover, suf
fered a heart attack Saturday and 
died enroute to Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Born in Hartford, June 16, 191L 
he had lived in Andover several 
years. He was employed as assist
ant supendsor in rasualty actuar
ial department of the Araveleri In
surance Co. He waa a member of 
the Travelers Men’s . Club and a 
former member of Uncos Coun
cil, Knights of Columbus, Union- 
ville.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Anne DublaS FoX; a sOn. James 
Fox; two daughters, Joanne Fox 
and Lorraine Fox. all at home; 
brother, John Joseph Fox of 
Rocky Hill; and a aistar, Mrs. 
Elizobeth Carroll of Hartford.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 9:15 a.m. at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center , St. Manchester, with 
a solemn reqiliem Mass in St. 
Maurice Church, Bolton, at 10 a.m. 
Burial will be in St. Mary’s Ceme
tery', Unionvillei! Friends may call 
at the funeral home today from 
2 to 5 .and 7 to 9:30 p.m.

f Funierals

IHarry Weenmell
Harry Wemmell, 78, father of 

Richard B. Wemmell of Manches
ter, died aLTuxedo Park Memorial 
Hospital In New York a t y  Satur
day. Formerly of Ansonla. where 
he waq foreman' at The American 
Brass Co.; Mr. Wemmell moved to 
Ramsay, N. J., three year* ago.

He was born In North Attle
boro, Maas., March .3, 1881, the son 
of th* lata William G. and Mary 
Nanny Wemmell.

Survivors Includ# hi* wife. Mra, 
Frances Wadlsy Wemmell, Ram
sey, N. J.; two sons, Arthur E. 
WemineU. Ramsey, N. J., and 
Richard B. Wemmell of Manches
ter: two daughters, Mr*. Carl W7- 
berg and Mrs. Graham Haasard, 
both of Orange, and aeveti grand- 
ehildran.'

Funeral serTtee* will be held to
morrow at 11 a.m. at tlis Jenklna 
Tunaral Home,. I t  Franklin St, 
Aiwenla, -wlUi e c n ^ tta l at 8:80 

1

Mrs, Ia*MR Ertokson '
Xhineral aervicea for Mrs. Han

nah'Louise Ek-ickson, South Rd., 
Bolton, widow of the late Jaaac 
Erickson, were held yesterday at 
the Holmes Funeral Home at 2 
p.m. The Rev. C. Henry Anderson 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church of
ficiated.

Burial was In Elm Grove Ceme
tery in Windsor. 1 *'

Funeral service* for Henry C. 
Bernsee, father-of Mra. Albert B. 
Slavin, 86 Arnott Rd., were field 
Saturday at 3 'p.m. at the Watkins- 
West Funeral Home. Rev, Paul O. 
Prokopy of Zion. Evangelical Lu
theran Church officiated.

Bearers were Donald Barro\̂ *a. 
John ^ la ,  John XtcDowell and 
Kenneth Bensen. Burial was in 
East Cemetery.

Construction work on a small 
portion of th# proposed R t  8 re
location in Mancheetar will prob
ably start by the first of the year, 
a spokesman for th* State High
way Dept, said today.

The plan to extend R t  9 ia Man
chester from the proposed inter
change in E a st, Hartford across 
the town line to jSpancer B t was 
revsaled at a meeting ot officials 
from Manchester and East Hart
ford with State Highway Ctommis- 
aioner Howard 8. Ives.
I. A  few Week* agb, David John
son, sUta planning engineer, said 
the entire project waa at lesat four 
years away. However, sinee that 
time a series of conferences iMve 
been held to discuss the proposed 
route for Interstate highway 491 
and R t a as thex concara Man
chester and Xtast Hartford.

Today’a meeting waa held to ex
plore the plans for these two proj
ects and the offictata attending 
expressed their ‘ ‘complete eatis- 
faoUon" of the propped routes, 
the spokesman said.

Commissioner Ives said that a 
public hearing will be held in East 
Hartford on the proposed route of 
Interstate 491 ^ o r  to Oct. 15. 
Etatenslon of Route 5 In Ifenches- 
ter will be included in a second 
public hearing in Manchester, also 
prior to Oot. 15. he said, and con
struction is expected to start by 
the first Of the year.

Flans to extend Rt. $ the rest of 
the way to BolUm Notch Will alao 
be developed, and a small section 
of the right o f way will b# ac
quired, the sj^kdsman aaid. How
ever, construction of this portion 
o f. Rt. 6 will probably 'be in the 
"fifth year" of the' State’s high
way program. A four-year program 
of priority Slate highway develcm- 
itient was outlined several weeks 
ago by Ives. , °

Also discussed at today's meet
ing was the master interchange 
which would connect Rt. S with 
the Wilbur Cross ’Hiidiway end a 
proposed highway from Glaston
bury.

Most of this Interchange, which 
neither Manchester nOr East Hart
ford wanted, will b e ' located in 
East Hartford. However, it will 
only take approximately alx acres 
of Veteran# Memorial Park ! In 
East instead of 33 seres
pre'rtously planned. ■ ■

This alternate plan waa much 
more acceptable to East Hartford 
residents, the spokesman said.

Town Manager Richard Martin 
and Cheater Langtry, director of 
public works, represented^ Man
chester at th# .meeting.

About Town
t.

The Manchester Emblem Club 
with Mrs. Howard Burnett presid
ing, will resume'-regular monthly 
meetings W e d n e s d a y  at the 
Knights of Columbus Home. The 
busineos meeting will be meceeded 
by a potiuclc supper at 6:30 p.m. 
Hostesses 'will be Mrs; Thomas A. 
Benoit and Mra. Jolu) Mitchell. AU 
members arq'jurged to attend.

Hoe* Slid Ladder Co. No. 1, 
Manchester (ire department, will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at tha hoe* 

'house. ' ' :

Social to Benefit 
New Catholic High

Daughters of Isabella will s e n 
sor a card pirty and food sale 
Sept. 25 at 8 p.m. at AssumpUon 
Hall for the benefit of the new 
Catholic High"School..
* TTie committee in charge, head
ed by Mias Anna lAGare, regent, 
plans door prizes, table prises and 
refreshmenU. The copimitte# 
ia selling ticketa now and also at 
the door the evening of the card 
party.

The regular fail rummage sals' 
will be held at the Knights of Co
lumbus! Hall. Main St., on Oct, 1. 
Donatlopa of aaleabie articles. In
cluding summer cotton dresses 
which cannot be salvaged for an
other aeason, chlldran'a outgrown 
clothing and household articles 
will be ^lleeted by ealltng Mra. 
Foeter WUUama ait V ih. Fraacta
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'rtX J'D  U K E  
SOM ETM IN G  
G TR O N Q EP, 
W E 'V E  GOT

CARl̂ L̂E!)*

LO N G  SA M X T \
<WCN U3N8&MIS LON0-LOSTL 

KBIUnCD ID THE VMXCY >«S’ 1 
M THE WOeLP : HE MAO OMy r

L'SIORrSAM!

BY A L  C A P P  a n d  B O B  L U B B E R S  
ITJPO SU R C O W  SHOOT ̂  

n w e o j s H . t M a E  --- -BWrCAM

JUDD SAXON

A LB Ave , n«oM
•OSYFOinH. 
THEN WELL 
PI5CU5 S IT«./

THENEXTnAy.>l
BY K E N  B A L D  a n d  JE R R Y  B R O N D F IE L D

S-3/

D A IL Y  C R O SS W O R D  P U m . B

Hodflfpodgt
A nnvtr to Puzxlo^

AOaOBB
I Cemtcllirtioii 

Cfitw
4 SlMvtltM

■•nn«nt
5 Iranian cola 

11 CoildeM 
II IUn|a 
14 Afk to aat

mora
II Through 
Itlneemplata 

agraamcnt 
lIHabFaw 

aacatiea
10 Strobilaa
11 Onawho 

(lufflx)
14 Prapofition 
14 Oirl
14 Social upaiart 
IT Oriantal coin 
10 Ra«ard highly 
UOUoeity 
l4Brownlah djra 
UGivM forth 
16 Small child 
ITtralkad
I I  Humber 
40Squata
41 Pamoua ancla 
49 TTnln toxic* tad 
45 Old Roman 

gaUay 
40 Drsva 
•IPUa
U  Tuna (mutie) 
•1 Sand MU 
14 Thraa timaa 

(comb, form) 
•5 High 
MCtoad 

■I IT Dry
DOWN

1 Outer garment
t

S H O R T  R IB S

S K aptea  
llXaplay 
gIrWilaka 
I  Spring for 

Inatanee 
T Toaat color 
t  Idle report 
OMeUl

10 Clilllf and 
favar

11 Minui 
IT Where

parifhabie 
foodii kept 

llCXtytn 
Germany 

IS Cait a ballot 
14 Terfear that 
II  Cottttnent

10 Bright 
IT Ltavinpi (pl ) 
lOStataaman
10 Smelling— 

organ
11 W hole
11 Of the moon 
11 Stablemfn 
40t!aiyxleaf

41 Waaparaaan
41 Patty tuomt
41 Wcrtlil*** 

(Scot.)
44 Cook in water 
40 Nerada dty 
4TPcmalehoraa
40 Heroic 
BOtofilaMp (ah.)
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Columbia
Td^Oerk, Wile Cdebrate

o lu ao IR '(

i i y e r s a i

2  Y o u  

F o & “

ilt |l> ac m .C o |iia a ,tlM  I to k  a t  tlM HotM Ro«M. HArt- 
C oluaA R  p ^ ta iv  c a l d j ^ ^
60Ui :w404i>V aiiTilv^raary ywitar
day. a7i|Uiot fafn^y. kOair
with idf. illnd!kt''e«k^natik)!n<, Thia 
haa h ; ^  a^y ^ r of. celebration /or 
Mr. and.M ra .CoUina. Hg. r ^ r e a  
from Ui0^<p0at o f -town olerk.- tMa 
year after 90 'Jeare of adrvtce, for 
which' he *?a^'honored with a town
wide toetl^^lA l )eat eprihg. Re
tiring from, other, public officea he 

th(
W4

received TOeOsniUon in them  alao. 
a re ' lifelong realdenta of^  Both

RY PRANK O’NBAL

VfOOF!

...THAT'S IT, AMt.HUieHINS.: j  JUST NRp TWO weeks' UEAVe IN AODmON TO 
m  VACATION.

A STiWNae eioirf JUDD.
a u n a y a r n e  
.eoNVMcep 
{cAies wyue I 15 ON THE 

LEVEL, I 'U .TO
\ bauLa

9WO»TH,

'̂ TwsMM wytesouNDa) wentDteH.BUToiay, JLET JUDDpoir. T R l  ^  
'VONDCR...IF HE M M  
EAUH THAT a O C t ^ g ^

BU ZZ S A W Y E R
VBIR. THE TlUINLRTIHmED BACK

WHf H o n u  ID auLU away, and no
^OTHfg m n  WIRE RIW RTIP WTHB^ 

ARIA.

*rm  ffoing to  f a t  t r a n a fo r ra d  to  th o  o ro d it d o p a r tm o n t 
w horo  you d o n ’t  havo  to  koop a  amBa on  

y o u r fa M  «H th o  tk n o r*

L I’T T l.B  S P O R T S .

/o)i 6-it

«■»!

woof:

A$ FAR AS IH  CeUflRNhO' '  
lUWaMiENO ■gMAl.t 

H/15R SPACet

BY ROUSON

BY ROY CRANE

THE U.S. AIRCRAFT OARRCJt..

THEHVIUERI
IBUEt

.ITS A AWITBRY, HPS cor TO 
,«R. SAWYER just / M THERE. ISN'T THERE.' y  ORDER THE 

SEARCH 
MTtHStFietil

MICKEY

y*you FOUND 
MTNWHEB^ 

EBWE?

FINN
TCr g ea."

BY LANK

AND THAT HE'S

-FTHEREHEISIWITH H« Wire-___
THE aaiDCeiDTHE

LEONARD
irscoB ««niy^
WITH THE.PNO THIS 
MCHMNfii t e r i  SO 
DOWN AND NKTOt 

EMTEEOFfl

T5̂ Vso?CShbS7 ifaWaiWlMi >»*

M ® f-V

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

IT'a GUCH A HOPKMMS 
UNOneTAKING-

IIOR'IY MEEKLE BY

MR. ABERNATHY
B-JI

Orra MR. A9ERNATHY 
WAKTSWUTOFIX 
ALEAK 
IN THE 

5WIAAAMNG 
POOL.

• ' • •

O.K., HrfiCANY IT iMAIT 
UNTIL I  FINISH • 

MOWING THE 0RA9 5  >

NO. .
VOUl> 
hETTER 
DO IT 
RIGHT
away:..

BY RAI.STO^ JONES and FRANK RIDIiEWAY515
J#*'*'’ 4|

vqneseI
IHE SIORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS

AJATZPUNKT
AlODbUUIff
lUNM.

I

WHERE DIO 
VANCEV 

GO?

HE9 WAMOUT 
TORGADTHgT 

OtONROATINO 
OUT THERE.

NOWHEla 
4 WIMMING 
OACK-WOW.' 
LOOK AT 
HlMGOif

HE«<UREINA 
« 0  HURRY TO 
TBJLU6 WHAT 

-mATCNMaHME.'

DICK
.r'

CAVALU 
--------1

OICM* '

t API AIN EASY

A
lJOOM< IRCHB. 

'SO W  TUIABLeP IM THE 
WATER) AMD TOUR GRAND- 

.rATHER RAH TD HELP.

IKNEW HO IM> A WEAK 
L HEART'. H-Hf FEU;..AND 
} DIDN'T .GBT UDl I  CLUNG 
' to THE WAT TILL 50)AE- 
ONE HEARO lAE OCReAW, 

AND pulled m i OOTl

MNOERDKP
' '̂ IWDNOSIS. 

THB FATItNT 
RECALLf A 
CHILDHOOD 
TRAOEDV.

j Ef f  (;obr

SwsmswTH exaTBumcLAKUct 
BAKgYgACefUPTHB 
STAKSOPmSHOUe 
....INTHtSTHUe 
NBWSPAPeH iTOta.

WHEN MOMMY GOT TNERB ' 
aRAHDPA WA5  PEApr 5HE\ 
KEPT 5AVIN’ HBO 5TILL Br J 
ALIVE IFfD MINDED. Heal 

X KtLLeFwMl

BY LESLIE TURNER

■'X.

BY PETE HOFFMAN
LOOKLIHB 

MAN I SAW 
LAST NIGHT 
IS ON the 
FRONT PAGIJ

(T5AVS HS'S 
ROONICKLES, 

THB COUNTRY'S 
MOStIMANTED

CLARENCEi
THAT'S
ENOUGH.
NONSENSE!

YOURFATHER̂ S 
RIGHT/..THE TRASH 
YOU'VEeEENREAO'- 
ING LATELY HAS GONE 
TOVOURHEAP/

BUTJHI5IS )  
THESame 

rriSf/

O lu n h la  and deacendanta of the 
Dtwey-Clarke families who pur- 
chaawl the Dririnal tract of land 
which, la now (5oIumbla. She is the 
former Fanny Lyman, daughter of 
the Tatf Cheater 8 . and Jennie 
(Foote) Lyman; he is the son of 
Wuilam A. and Flocetta (Root) 
Collins.

" Own Beet Man
They ware m arted  in the Lyman 

home on Jonathan Trumihull High
way by the Rev. F. D. Avery, PM- 
tor emerttua of Columbm. ^ n g re -  
gaUpnal Church,-who aerved five 
generaUona of the: family. Mra. 
Coiling had Mlaa Minnie Brown of 
Colchester, a couain, me her at- 
tendaidi hat (3olIlna atoo<r alone, 
“the beet man at my wedding" aa 
he laughingly’etatea. *

They 'have .one eon, Harvey S. 
Colltni of Columbia; two daugh
ters, Mra. Klaanor Isbell of New 
York jgnd Mre. Beatrice Grimm of 
ChelniBfSrd, Maas., four-'grand
children and four great-grand chil
dren, all of Columbia.

1 Two Car Aeotdent 
Francis H. Kosak of Norwich 

was charged with reckless driving 
after hla car bad been Involved in 
an accident with one operated by 
a ifford  K. Sherlock, CSiicago, 111., 
Saturday night-at 11:30, on Rt. 6, 

State Policeman Thomas Gau- 
thler of Colchester barracks inyea- 
tigated the accident which occur- 

near the Pacific Gas Stetlon. 
Ha reported that Sherlock's 

wlfa, Roae, 81, rfcaivad. alight, In
juries to tb ^  right alwuldeir. .He 
said Kostf^a .aar' oklddad giproBB 
the white. Mriir'aiifl'■t*'*** ~tm l if t  
rear of SlM!rim)k*a Oar, skidded and
overturned. .........—

MnUM FiAlMlly Renalon 
* Mra Jdaeph JeffriM of Pine St. 
was the honored gUeot a t a  family 
reunion held a f the ■ horde "of her 
•on and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Olar- 
ance Jeffrtef, alio of Pine St., yes- 
terday .

Moat of Aar eight children, 30 
grandchlliS^'dnd 13 great-grand- 
children ye^;preeent.

The p4̂ F 'a ls o  celebrated four 
weddiitg .gnnlveraarlea: Mr. and 
Mn.- yietof Jeffries of Windsor, 
3Snd; Mr. end Mrs. Joaaph Jef- 
friaa aSf. Wttoburgh, Pi;, aiai^.Mr. 
and ^ rs . Maynard Jeffries of 
Manchester, IBth; and Mr. and 
Mrs. ^amea .Ja/frles of Pihe S t,

Thraa hlrUiday celebrations 
ware fog pdrs. Lffle Colllee, Bloom
field; Richard Clemens, Coventry 
and Brian Jt/frjaa of Manchaster.

Mr.land Mra. Joseph Jeffries and 
daughter, Anita, are staying one 
or two week!' a t the dariNice Svt- 
fries. The latfara' son, Arthur, wlU 
be the guest of M.Sgl. Paul Nixon' 
and Mrs. Nixon at Fort Devens. 

•.,Tha Nixons,, cloae friends of ibe 
Jaffriaa, receiiUy returned to the 
United Stetea. After two yeara in 
Japan.

VoteM Made Saturday
The first of a  aeries of three 

•eaaiona to be held thia fall, made 
SB new voters for the toWn, Of 
can and eight ga Ihhnpcrate. Sav-,

. thasa IF  re flra ted  . aa .RepubU- 
' an chose tidi remain independent 

Ridn Hamiieni Fair 
Columbia Falx, sponsored by the 

Columbia VohlAteer Fire Depart
ment, ended its S-day aesaion with 
a hone-pulling conteet aceortlng 
to schedule. However, U krha ham
pered by rain, aa had been i the 
en tln  tim e  days. In spite of this 
there was a good crowd out Sat 
urday night, and fairly well at 
tendM other thnea. No official re- 

. turns are available at this time. 
The fair la amall but offered 

some fine exhibits anif entertaln- 
manV.

J» Jo  the 'Clown entertained 
' much of tho time during the three 

daya of the fair and Lealfe Smith, 
a professional magician, enter- 
tainad Saturday nighj;. The West
ern Village, entered by the Eagle- 
■ville Fire Department, was an
other added attraction.

Mra. R."®. Tfeumajnr of VVeat 
Hartford and CoUimWa w on' the 
blue ribbon'Tn the stolen coffee- 
cake contest, which Mlfomatlcally 
antera her in the State contest to

that Oswisottrut 
FairkoMr*. LorralM  1> 
the I lD 'iM irp r ise 'In  the 
ot-Showf:.; Award offered
yaaat e o n i j^ y .

Ihghk - y*ar - old Johnny Ko
walski' fIrOt pttes with *
c a k c . h s T i ^  omi doA^flted to 
res4mhla.,A../lre anRlnc, and hlO 
a is tw. Janice, older, took sooond 
prlM w ith ‘her “firehouse" eOhe.

> OWMWUMHy Playera Plerif 
M ist -Ann Chasbro, raeoAtly 

elected secretary of tho Ooiumblii 
Community Playora, - h*a ’ an- 
nouneod offloors of tha 0o« |»  for 
the year. They include Mfs'-Rob- 
ert Lane, re-«lectod prosMont; 
Arnold SIhvonOn,'vice preiAjdeiit; 
and Donald Hodglna, troaoiifcr-

Committeea named Oiw:->veiyn 
WoMC, hospitality, Mrs. <i. JB, Qos- 
line, Bdward Paradis,, and Mrs. 
Donald Ifodglns, play reading and 
Miss Janet j^ la lre , membership. 

ETsltl ProdWBtloi'
The HaptdeM MlIHottetre has 

been aelectM .for their fan  produc
tion. I t  U scheduled fori predenta- 
tftm OoL. 38 ahd ;34 d n d . i ^  be 
sponsored by the OolomMa Coop" 
erattve Klnacrgnften. '

Man^MwMIr Cveailag Rinmld Oo- 
luraMa oorreepondesit Mre.- Den- 
aid R. Tattle, telephone AOedemy

C m m O A lX Y  IN JU RK D  
Proepeet, Aug, 31 (A9 — Kugene 

Boudreau, 71, was injured critical
ly-yesterday when the ear he was 
driving collided with another. 
James Longo, 43, Betheny, i 
hfs Wife, Betty, 36, occupants of 
the Other car, escaped serious 
injury.

rtMKinJuilsa whsn hd • •
on IBs hood wHh a  bo«Ve.4tto 14-

Aq|^WIW h ltoiMW isf '4»o)--

PoRoO siNh tho gong w as tp a n - 
iah-aMnkfpil. Oftloira aueOUanOd a 
n u m isr tho  Young
LsrdA n P esrto  Rican stree t geng 

Sleh .hengk gSit ebout M 'M ^ k s  
rky from Oio ptaygreupd. 
lUnoo the youth attached w «  

not mes|h#re of eny-gang, poUoe 
d tceousM  UM poecibUitT of a 
gang f ^ '  YWiy ^ e v o d  fRe boyc 
with thaAnlviMi wore ceokthg per- 
conal Yet a  real o r
imaginOd lacuK, and m ight have 
attacked the g r o w w M l^ tR e y  
couldn’t  fhld ii^ o iv e tit tS ^ iw e re  
leoklhg for, The gro«# 'R i,^h«i^rk  
wac eihllc.'

One. of . the curvivorcioeid an a t
tacker yelled "We don 't aMow 
Oringos near tha. perk.” Spenlch 
speaking people sometllnea use 
“Oringo" as a  contemptuous word 
f o r 'N ^ h  Americans.

The area  where the violence 
broke out is not fa r from the old 
Hell’s  Kitchen section. I t. is an 
area of run-down tenements, 
where there is-a-deliog te balance 
of tension between the older ele 
mante—Italianc and others—end 
the Puerto Rican newoomen. Po
lice said, however, th a t there wks 
no apparent racial hatred involved 
in 'th e  stabblngs.

The tSvo 1 6 -y e a r-^ -  boys, An
thony K r i n e s t n o h i  aiid  Robkrt 
Young, hUggered td to  tensmente 
across tho street before they col
lapsed and died.

Xwald Riemer, TA was bi fair 
oondition today in a  hnopital, suf
fering from a  stab  wound in tho 
hbdomen. ‘

HaroM Luken, 16, sufferod toes

was boatea H flbi an 
add a  IB -y o a rJ M t't^  

wCth hbrn wiMso w a w  was a s t  i«- 
Toaled, was punchsd ih  the face. 
■Sany Woonlkaltes, If^ WCi ataggsd 
ssvaral tinns. ^

T h a s tta c b  came a  fyw'boura id- 
te r  UM funeral for a  Ijpyear-oM 
bey, who died of ataWWoonda la  a .  
hoapltet a fte r  T3 houM of-'pain. l id  
was sUbbad a  weak ago Sunday, 
during a street g aag iw ar on tha 
Lower C ast Side 'fn" 'wbleb a  16- 
Zjigt old g irl was shot dead.

IM a l  aganelaa sent mere than a 
JcSnK eO t Side street gang laad- 
Sda away to camp after that eut- 
hQsk in ran effort to nautrallM 
tha area and.prevent further .vio-

**"-‘^^rasidiwm of the Lower ISaat 
I candlelight pdrode

__otreats after the Irill-
l^^^i^preylng te r  «"

— .1—'-L.,;-------

, ^/UiotRTown
Jean H. lle reel,' torpedomen’s 

mate apprentice, USN, 4t  -Avon
dale Rd., la serving aboard the 
destroyer US8 Flake in the Med
iterranean. Whan on leave he will 
visit relaUvea In Paris. Ha la tha 
soa of Mr. and Mra. Jaaa L. Mar- 
eel.

Herman Frartchpr' 176 Vernon 
St,-WKC'has been eervtng ea In
tern a t Kmanuel Lutheran Church 
Binbe Fab.- 1, left today with hie 
wife Janice.and Infant eon War
ren for Rock laioiid, HI. Frerichs 
win enter hla third year a t tha 
Auguatena Lutheran Seminary.

Robert W. Warren, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Warren. 1>7 
Princeton St., recently attended a 
YMCA-YWCA eonferenee in Wil
liams Bay, WIs. Warren r^ re -  
sented Ohio Wesleyan Univerrity 
where he 1s president of the 
YMCA.

Eight Violent Deaths 
in  State on Weekend

iem '«B #s'O M j

FetreskL 66, NewIngSita. who had 
stepped eff the fairway a t  ^eod- 
wtai P ark  Qolf Onurec -in ftart/oN i 
to  eseapo U ii ralh  by standing Sil- 
der a  trso ,' j

W ith Mm wero Larry  Lsasur, 36, 
New Brithib, and Roger Mlecakow- 
ekJ, who itood a  tew paeeo away 
from the other pair. Thoee few 
feet m ay  hava been tho iMffereneo 
batiyeen Rte and death, fo r Mleea- 
koerekl wds merely knocked to  the 
ground erken tho lightning hit.

Leeeur end Petimaki were critl- 
eaUy Injured. Dootors e t  H artford 
H o i^ ta l opened P etrsek l’e choet 
and m aeaafsd hie heart to restore 
Its beat afte r several minutes of 
InacUvUy. He died a  few hours laj- 
er.

Andrew Marak, 16, Fairfield, 
was knocked unconectous when a  
bolt of lightning shot down as ho 
was working on his oar. He was 
adm itted to P ark  City Hocpital, 
Bridgeport, in good condition.

A t W estport, Hghtntaig. shook 
up three women and Uie daughter 
of one of them a t  an outdoor a r t 
show. All wars t r s a ^  for shock 
and then released by .Norwalk 
HoiViUl. ‘

Standing beneath a  canopy when 
the Jolt came were Mrs. Frank. 
Cask of Waaton, Mra. Blossom 
S chuek 'o f W estport, and Mrs. 
F rank  Frisk and her daughtsf,! 
Betty, of Weston.

Ons hlghWCy fa ta lity  occurred 
yesterday morning in, Woodbury. 
The rietlm , Henry Dvorak, II, 
W aterbury, w as a  pkasengcr in

a- ear full of young y espis  th a t 
went- out of ecntrol a t  a n  Jklkr- 
stetlon and aUimned into’ a  utlltty

♦ I t .  drivw, Howard -fH f, 86, 
WaUrtnuYi^DoMld BosanMOki SS. 
of W aterin i^ , and Ragtoui W kiM , 
14, YFaUrtosrn, were adm U M  .ta  
WatertMvy R hu^ta l tn fair coMH- 
tion. Oay's brother DavlA 30, and 
P atric ia  Oarocau, 16, W atertown, 
wsro rolcassd a fte r treaUMWit a t 
tha hospiUl.

PeUco said the ear trtoA to turn  
whan it  earn# Into, tho y-dSapod 
intersocUon of Bebtaa 6 and 6A 
hi Woodbury. I t  h it tho Island in 
tha Intsraaotion, than tfavriad 16 
feat boforo fa lllw  the utlUty poia

The other M idw ay death oo- 
curfod early  Monday morning on 
Route 3 in CoiChacteri- S tate  po- 
Uoa said  Mtchol Audrin, 31. of 
346 Washington S t ,  Hartford, 
p « s  hlllad instantly  whan tho ear 
in which ha was riding slona was 
Sisnellahad whan It crashed into 
a  eonerate plUnr of tho Now Preo- 

Hill everpaoa.

P aris  Is No. 2  P o rt
P aris—Pagla teijks as  France’s 

Nok 3 p o r t  -rioss behind MaresiUee 
in total tonnago. A 14-ftot-doop 
channel can carry email seagoing 
'cseels to  tho capitak More th a n  
'  ,0M Metric tons of morehan

are dlaembarked annuolfar on 
Parlo’ Ruayi. About half .op thU 
consiaU of building materlaha one 
fourth fueL and about ono twelfth 
is food.

Sc/ioo/ Supplies
LARGEST SELECTION IN TOWN

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 MAIN S ii^ R T

lALL FABRIC SALE
SA U  ENDS i:3 0  PAA. SirffiM M IL 12

30  Colors
First
Quetity:
Full
Bolts'

WASHABLE
PINWA|.E

CORDUROYS
•uy  3 Y oiA  A t $«!• Prfe* 

O f tV e Yoitf
Qft tiM 4tli Yari At Oily

i .% jfijhi to 
IE oqoAmmop

COUPUÎ OY REMNANTS
Only ' T a i r d i  67-41 In. YWS* »

S s tB e tio n

RUG WOOL
^ 7 5 c

A M  ̂ rived . 
Ah c i^rc .

iM B c tie ii M b c Ho r  . » . !

G O R M O U S  T W EED S V d u M  f «
$ 4 iN > P M 'Y « n l

$1.89
S U iT L E  PLA ID S• . K* • tl .
C H E C K S  

R A N N E L S  

N O V a r i E S

fmd mpre. 54" .WIDB
TH ESE A R E T H E  R E M N A N TS W E  A R E F A M O U S  P O A l 

O E T  Y O U R S  . . . N O W ! ! . . . a n d  SAVE! I
- I. . . t ' *

poa 
S M R n  

JU M P M IS  

liW IT S  

TaH  C O A T S

RIDGES MANUFACTURER’S OUTLET

4lr
Conditioned

Oput Mon.f 
t« SSL ' 
9 A.M. 
to 5:80 

Thurs. and 
F ri.

9 A.M.
 ̂ fo 8-P.M.

ROUTE 32—OLD KENT ROAD-'^ MiLR^KlOM W ILLIMi^TIC^TEL, 3-0805

T V mdseSem

ON THIS
TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY

USTI IOIIL FOR BACK
' ■ * 1 1 i> • f

DURILIN SHOES’<?j « i 5 r e n ^ '^  . __
D U N )$ i^ % .  t h d  fio w  ' l r t l r a c l f ^ o t

Uniquo solo spoclolly doslgnod to  givo 
th a t  "w o lk -o n -a ir '' foolingl

eS«liff|irMf...pr6cfiUH))>Mtstrii6tlbli u t M
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Fred McKoiie Cops Ellington Club
O le k s in s k i  
D e f e a t e d  

7 and 5
By EARL YOST 

Weekend golfer. . Country 
Club president . . Associate 
professor, of science. . And 
now the first Club Champion 
in hi.story at the Ellington 
Ridge.. Country Club. The sub- 
j«rt i» S>e<J McKone, s vetersn of 
2.S yean on the fairway*, who 
•oundly trounrad Willie Olekslnakl 
In th* Snal* for tha coveted cUib 
title yaaterday. Th* margin was 7 
and 5 on a hot. humid day that alao 
found the two conleatant* alttlng In 
the rhihhouae for 90 mlnutea after 
IB hole* while torrential rains 
pelted the course. To say that it 
waa BOffgy going from the 20th to 
the .Hat hole would be the under- 
atatement of th* day.

Oleksinski, co-owner of Willie’s 
.Steak House In Manchester and a 
golfer for only four years, waA 
never In th# lead after losing the 
second, third and fourth holes. At 
the end of nine, McKone, whoae 
Iron# and putting offset Olekain- 
aki'a longer drlvea, led by two 
hotaa. The margin waa \ipped to 
aix hole* at the end of 18 and after 
27. the CentnJ Connecticut Col 
lege (formerly Teacher* College at 
New Britain) professor held a 
seven hole edge.

g’sTorlte Hole
Favorite role of the new champ, 

who la also the president of the 
Ellington Club, waa the second. 
McKone picked up three birdies on 
the second hole. Hla other ‘bird 
came on the 19th. Olekiinskl'a 
card ahowad but one bird, on the 
29th, wben he juat missed an 
eagle: his ball striking the pin and 
going off to the right.

‘This waa the flrat time that I  
have attempted to play 36 holei in 
10 years," a happy but tired Mc
Kone said as he accepted congratu
lations after the match. ”1 waa get
ting tired and my feat wnre aoak- 
Ing wet from the ralna.” Boot* 
would have been suitable gear on 
aome of th* fairwaya.

'Tve been a weekend golfer,"' 
the champ said. "Only in the paat 
two week* have I  been playing 
regularly." S a t u r d a y  McKone 
warmed up for the title match by 
getting a 76. He had an 18-hole 
total of 78 yesterday.

As for Oleksinakt, "I'll be back. 
I wasn't nervous one bit for be
ing in my Srat big tounpament.”

Honors for Jones

t '

U.S. Far Out in Lead 
In Pan-Am Contests
' ChicsRO, Au«. 81 Th« third pan-Americsn GamM 
competition today picked up two new sports, swimming and 
boxing, but that just meant a bigger stampede for gold medals 
by the USA’s juggematit forces.

After yeaterday’a third day o f t

FRED^MeKONE 
(Champion) ^

WILLIE OLEKSINSKI 
(Runner-up)
(Herald Photo by Pinto)

FNBank and Manors Eye Title 
In Alumni Basehall League

Pan-Am cavorting, thl* country 
had amaaacd IS  gold medals, 13 of 
them coming in 'track aniPIleld.

The track rout la destined to 
continue In Soldier Field tonight, 
with th* USA favored In flnala of 
tMe 200 meter dash, discus throw 
and 110-meter hurdles, for men and 
the ahotjnit for women.

Ten Pan-Am records already 
have tumbled and no end of the on
slaught is in sight.

Heavy Favorites 
Only preliminaries are Involved 

in the opening swimming and box
ing sessions. Uncle Sam's squads 
are expected, to make a walkaway 
of the aquaUic competition and win 
perhaps half of the 10 ring titles.

The USA’s fierce honing up for 
the 1960 Olympic Osmes has been 
awfully tough on the Pan-Ameri
can Invaders, who have taken only 
three gold medpla to date, one 
each by Argentina, Cuba and 
Chile.

Yeste'rday, the USA’s Bill Del
linger won the 5,OOQ̂  meter run,. 
Tom Murphy took the 800 meter 
run, and Dave Edstrom captured 
the decathlon — all with record- 
smashing performances. In addi
tion, Mrs. Barlene Brown of Los 
Angeles won the woman's discus in 
record style, and Lucinda Williams 
of Na.shvtlle, Tenn., won the 
Inine 100 meter dash

One of the nig track surprises 
waa the failure of Argentina’a 
great distance star, Oswaldo 
Suarez, to retain his 5,000 meter 
title against thS hizzling challenge 
of Dellinger, former University of 
Oregon star.'

Suarez, who recaptured h(s 10,- 
000 meters crown Friday night,
waa breasted out a t the tape in the----------------------- ------------------------

ArlingUm Heights. 111. (If) — 
Ben A. Jones and H. A. (Jimmy) 
Jonas, tha moat auecessful father- 

' son t r a i n i n g  combination in 
thoroughbred racing history, will 
be )M>norad * at Arlington Park 
Sept 1 by their employer, Mr*. 
Gene Markey of Calumet Farm. 
TTiat will be the date of their 20th 
anniversary as trainers for Calu. 
m et On* of the highlighte.of the 
program already has been eetabl 
ished. " I  don't know of anything 
I could give them." says Mrs.' 
Markay, "that would mean as 
much to them as replicas of Ar
lington Park's Gold C l a s s i c  
TrojWjy.” Ben won the classic cup 
for Calumet with Twiligrht Par 
In 1944. Pot O'Luck In 1945 
and Mark-Te-Well in 1952, while 
Jimmy wein it  with Ponder in 1949.

Htnndlngs 
Eastern Division

 ̂ . W. L. Pet.
Ponticelli's ..................... 18 3 .833
E lk s ................................... 1̂0 10 '500
Bantly O U -----» U  -AJO
Nassiff Arms .................  6 18 :278

Weatern Division'
W. L. P e t

First National Bank . .
Green M an o r.................
tianchester T ru s t .........
Fire and P o lice .............

. 12 8 .600 

.10 8 .886 

. 9 10 .474 

. 6 13 .316

tT h e  former homered in his first 
two at bats while M«(;*ione scat
tered four hits In five' ^itelhgs. 
Mike Lautenback hurled the last 
two frame* and did not allow 
hit. Fllloramo alao added a single 
to hla pair of homers for »  perfect 
night anitf BUI McCarthy collected 
two hits in three trips.

5,000 by Dellinger In the record 
time of 14:28.4. Tha three-mile- 
plus event was a thrilWh' all th* 
way, with Suarea getting the equi
valent of *0 American college foot
ball cheer from his Argentine co
horts on every lap.

Tonight, the DSA’a gold medal 
grabben are'expected to be Lee 
Calhouft or Hayes Jonee In the 110 
meter hOrdles; .Ray Norton, add
ing tha 300 meter kprint title to 
the 100 meter crown he won 
Saturday; and A1 Oerter or Parry 
O'Brien in the discus.

The strapping Mrs. Brown 
should win th* women’s shot put 
'With ease.

Other gold medal winners 
terday were Nelson Lincoln of 
Medford, Ore., who pa the U.S. 
to the team title in free pistol 
shooting, and Hal GoldsmitH of 
New York (Sty In the Indi'vidual
foil fencing. ___

Here’s the alzeup on other team 
competition today;

Baalcetball — Heavily favored 
USA (2-0) takes on Ciuba (0-2) 
and Puerto Rico (1-1) meets S3 
Salvador (0-2). (BrazU’s work) 
champs were upset by Mexico last 
night. 50-49.)

BaselmU — Cuba (1-0) tacklas 
Puerto Riro (1-0) and Mexico' 
(1-1) meets Venezuela (1-0), the 
earn which trounced the USA in 

-at round game.
Sd(:cer Football — Defending 

champion Argentina (2-0) boota 
against Haiti (1-1) and BraLsU 
(2-0) has a key match against the 
USA (1-1).
■ In women’s bask*ti>all, th* USA 
(2-0) is favored against Chile 
(1-1) and Brazil (3-1) gets tested 
by Canada (1-1).-

NET DUEL—Bsrry MacKay, folreground, of Dayton, 
Ohio, and Augtralis's Neale Fraser exchange shots near 
the net yesterday before darkness halted their final sin
gles match •with each having won one set. (AP Photofax)

Country Qiib
MKN’S  DIVM IOX 

Best IS  Holes Saturday 
Full Haadleap

cnaas A—Bill Deasy 63-5—87, 
Bund! Tarca 65-7-88; Clast B — 
Sked Homans 69-10—8t, Allen 
Ayers 78-18-60; Class C—Vito 
AgostinelU 75-1^-84, Len Weed 
73-18—54.

Blind BogMt
F irst Draw, 89 CUff Bryant; 

Second Draw, 87 <Roy Warren; 
Third Draw, 78 Tom Faulkner and 
Paul McNamara.

Best 17 Holes S«Biday 
Phil Haadioap

Cisaa A—Mika Karpuaka 66-8— 
61, Sher Ferguson 67-6-MI3, Bundl 
Tarca 69-7—63; CHass B—Wally 
Parciak 69-7—63; a a s s  C Joe 
Broderick 81-18—68, George Mc- 
Lafferty 83-18—64,

' Blind Bogle
F irst Draw, 83 Ed McNamara: 

Second Di'kw, 86 Bob Cotton; 
Third Draw, 91 Jim  Melley. 

W<H)OEN'8 DIVISION 
Odd or Even Holes 
One-Half Haadleap

Nellie Johnson 45-9—86, Bar
bara Williams 47-11—86, Hazel 
Barger 48-13—36.

Selected I t  Holes 
. One-Half Handicap

J»Uki Faulkner 80-7—43, Evelyn 
Lorentzen 8 3 -7 ^ 5 .

Elliniiton RidRd J-
Low Gross: Stan Markowskt 76, 

PVed McKon* 76. Low Not: Tom 
Wolff 95-35—70. K lekert: Mrs. 
Dora Kllner 96-18^78; Lou <3a- 
lame 81-3—78; Dr. Merrill Rub- 
tnow 90-13—78.

Davis Cup Showdown Match 
Pits M acKay Aga inst F raser

Printeton will play seven of 
Its nine football games in Palmer 
Stadium, Princeton, N. J., this 
fall. ■

Ponticelli’s Contractors have 
wrapped up th e  Eastern Division 
title in the Alumni Baseball 
League but the Western DlvUlon 
race will go down to the wire.

First National Bank holds a 
slim one game edge over Green 
Manor. However, the Bankers' 
edge lies in two more games that 
they have played than the Manors. 
Each team has lost more games 
Miat they have played than the 
^fanors. Each team has lost eight 
games in the well, balanced divi
sion. The Bank has one game left 
and Gfeen Manor two.

Tuesday night in a makeup 
game, the Minors meet Nassiff'a 
at Keeney St.

L ast Saturday night at Charter 
Oak, First National trimmed Fire 
*  Police. 6-2.

The Bankers built up an early 
6-1 lead after three Inning*, and 
coasted to victory.

(Frank Filloramo and Roger'Ha'

Edst Tops West
New Haven, Aug. 31 (IP)—Quar

terback George GuUlaAo ot Hart
ford Public, John Oacek of Plaln- 
vlUe and Maurice Sykes off New 
Haven. Hlllhouse were the point 
producers here Saturday’ as the 
East All-Stars defeated the West 
.14-0 in the annual Nutmeg Bowl 
■chplaatic football game. Gulllano, 
voted the Jimmy Brown award, as 
the beat all-around back on the 
field, completed six of IQ forward 
passes fo r 127 yards, .scored a 
touchdown on an eight-yard end 
run and plunged through the line 
for a two-point conversion after his 
touchdown- gallop. •

Du Quoin, 111., Aug. 31 (IP)—Pres
tige and cash play a big part to
day in determining the field for the 
biggest prize in harness racing, the 
rich Hambletbnian for 3-year-old 
trotters on Wednesday. At l*M t 
15 horsea are expected to )>e en- 
tered' for today’s post position 

field of 18 woulddrawings aind
set the purse at $124,889, a record 

caione paced the winnings attack, for'the annual stake.

r

GOLD MEDAL FOR RECORD BREAKER—^Harold Con
nelly, who just received first U-S. gold medal for winning 
hammer throw in Pan American Games, watches Jim  
Backus, left, third, congratulate A1 Hall, right, second. 
Connelly threw hammer 195 feet, 11.5 inches, bettering 
J955 Games record of Backus— 180 feet, 1.75 inches. All 
three bettered the record set in 1955. (AP Photofax)”'

Moriartys Need Rally to Win

Alemkny’s Single
Nips Prison, 6-5

Down,5-2 going into the last half of the ninth inning, 
Moriarty^s staged a Frank Merriwell finish to tack a 6-5 de
feat on the Wethersfield State-Prison Gold Sox yesterday, in
side the high walls at Wethersfield. Hero for the GasrHpusers 
was Bernie Alemany whose aingle<»>................— r

Forest Hills, N. Y., Aug.'Sl*- 
I (/P)— America’s Barry Mac
Kay tackles lefthanded Aus- 

Itralian Neale Fraser today in 
continuation of their final 

singles battle to decide where 
the Davis Chip will reside for tee 
next year.

Darkneas halted their match 
yesterday after two sets. Fraser 
had won the first, 8-6 and Mackay 

l.the second, 6-3. This was tee first 
tims in the history of the Chal
lenge Round that the deciding 
battle has been forced Into an ex
tra  day, according t -  tennia his
torians,

Alex Olmedo had put tee U.B. 
back in the running for tee Cup 
with a 9-7, 4.6, 10-8, 12-10 vic
tory in the opening singles match.

"The delay doesn't mean a thing' 
to Tie," said MafiKay.

"Couldn’t mean leas," observed 
Fraser.

"We, 11 win It,” chliTped U.S. cap
tain, 71-year-old Perry Jones, an 
incurable- optimist. He never can 
see his team losing v-iuatch.

,*Won’t Be Misaing*
•T don’t think it wlH make any 

difference to ’ either of tee boys,” 
he agreed. “But I ’ll tqll you one 
tetalg—MacKay won’t  be missing 
those high volleys today.”

Barry waa having trouble with 
Fraser's volleys and only the fact 
that ha khoial^  Neale blMsk on his 
haunches with his canonball serv
ice enabled Mm to win tee second 
set.

" I  considered sMdng oflicisJs 
not to start t)\p mattdi because I  
p t ^ y  • vyeH knew they wouldn’t  
flnijh, but both boys were Itching 
to go, so I  didn’t  say anything," 
said Jones.

Australian Captain Harry Hc$>-<9 trails last year, then went on to

off tee centerfleld Wall-with the 
bases loaded sent home.the tying 
and winning runs. ’The ■victory, 
ninth in 10 Farmington Valley 
League starts>vgave tee locals a 
half-game ISad oi)eir Idle Wethers
field. ’ihe  two front runners col
lide Sunday in Weteerafleld.

Righthander Ronnie Simmons 
went tee distance for tee Silk 
Towners, scattering seven hits. 
The win was hi* third in as many 
starts. He walked five and atruefk 
out 11. The home nine, cdSched by 
Frank Toro, used three pitchers 
with Bd Cosker being charged with 
tee loss.

Resin Starts, Rally
Danny Renn, who' was tee only 

Moriarty player able to get more! 
than one hit, started the fireworks 
In tee ninth. He reached on an in
field drag bunt, and moved up a 
base on a passed ball. Dick Kacin- 
akl doubled over tee Wall. Ed Wo- 
Jclk and Andy Maneggla drew 
walks to load the bases. Little Roy 
McGuire dropped a Texas Leaguer 
4own the (ightfield Ifne as one I’un 
scored. ' '

Down 6-4, Moriarty’s '  still had 
something, left. With a  two strike 
count, Alemany tied Into a pitch 
that hit the deep centgitfcld 'vall 
and Wojciki and M an am a scored 

, easily, tea letter's ta ll^ balng  te# 
big qua*. ;

The Gold Box scored ones in 
the second frame and three more 
‘In the teird. Two bases on balls 
set up the first two runs, followed 
by Maples’ double and a aiiigle 'by 
Tinsley, former local football 
plqyer. The Box tallied again In tee 
ninth for what looked, like an in
surance run on an attempted 
double steal. .Tbq, nmner at second 
was out but Johnson streaked home 
from third and beat tha relay for 
a  5-2 Prison edge.

Summary:
Werlarty’s (4)

AB R  H PO A B
Renn, c(, 2b 4 2 2 1 1
Cyr„'»»............1 0  0 1 4
D. Slmnions,,2b 3 1 1 1 1
KaciMki, rt ^.............. 3 .1' 1 0 0
Woicilt, c .......... 2 1 1 10 *Hailczia. 3b -
lloGulre, li
Alemany, 11 ...............  .
Oalfle. r(, c( 4 0 1 0

4 0 1 1 4  0
Toiala , , . . . .......... . IP ~i "t jlT 14 "x

Prlsaa
Jones, 2b ..........
Jobnun, 2b 
Barbour, ...........
2taker, <lb, 'p . . . . . .

spies, U

man is certain Fraser will win.
The reason?
"Neale cari’l  poseiWy serve any 

worse than he did in those first 
two sets 'against Barry. I f  he im
proves, as I know he will, then 
he’ll- win tee match.”

As for Olmedo, he was both good 
and bad. Young Laver, a red- 
haired lefty, had Alex on the ropes 
time t.nd again but permitted him 
to wiggle off. Laver had two set 
points in the first set, five’ more 
before he waa able to win tee 
second set, three In tee third and 
one in tee fourth.- I

“With another year o  ̂ experi
ence, Rod would have won the 
match,” mused Hopnnan. "But 
Alex got the points when he need-* 
ed teem and that’s what an e>|- 
perlenced. player will do. Still, he 
wasn't at his best,"

Jones agreed.
Redeemed Himself 

"I've seen Alex better,” he said. 
"But he has redeemed himseif."

Olmedo was licked by Fraser 
opening day and he and Earl 
Buchholz dropped the doubles to 
Friuier and Roy Emerson -Satur
day.

"I'w as a bum Friday and a hero 
yesterday,” commentsd”‘t)lptiedo.

Olmedo certainly was' - an im
proved player over hi* forpi of the 
first two days. But what Hopman 
said waa true. A player with more 
experience than Laver would have 
beaten Olmedo.

He showed flashes of brilliance, 
and was more agile around the 
court. But for every brilliant shot 
he made, he flubbed an easy one. 
He definitely was hot the Olmedo 
who a l m o s t  single-handedly 
brought tha Chip back from Aus-

wln a t Wimbledon.
Laver was much-improved over 

the past summer. He lost to Ol
medo in straight seta In the W im -. 
bledon final—the last time Alex 
really played at th* top of his 
form._Rod-gave Olmedo fits trihng 
to giieas * when he was going to 
use his tricky drop shot- It kept 
him out of trouble in nunWou* 
critical spots.

■ Olmedo dropped the first four 
games set and appeared ready to 
throw In the towel. But he sud- ,i 
denly regained his touch and 
whipped through the next four. 
That tied 11? and there .wasn’t an
other break until the 15th game 
when he got through, then held 
his own service.

Alex broke Laver In the first 
game of tee second set, but then 
the Aussie won tee next four 
gamds for a 4-1 margin. Olmedo 
evened it again with a love break 
In the ninth game, but Laver broke 
right back for the set in tee 10th 
game. '

They traded breaks in tee sixth 
and. seventh garpes of tha  ̂third ’ 
set. Then Olmedo broke again In 
the 11th game. Laver cracked 
Alex’s service In. the 12th and It 
was tied again. But Olme<}o came 
back again to break in tha 13th 
and hold his own in the 14th.

By this time both players were 
tiring. The first 20 games of the 
fourth set, followed service with 
none of tee gyrations and wild ups 
and downs of tee first teres seta. 
Finally, in the 21st game, Olmedo 
broke. On the final point, Laver's 
trusty drop shot deserted him. He 
tried it and tee ball went into the 
n e t Sensing victory, Olmedo held 
his own service at love for the 
match.

Wiysical Exams 
Set Wednesday
INdk DanlelBOii, soccer conch nt 

Mnneheoter Hlgh,.j«porto that nil 
frenhinnii< cnndWnteo for tho var
sity most take their physical 
exMOlnatloBs Wednesday morning 
a t 9 a’clock In the liaiaeo’ ofliho at 
the High school.

Alao, candMatos tor the varsity 
football and orooa eouatrjr teams 
who have not as yet taken their 
physicals most do. so Wedneoday 
morning‘a t  9 o’riock.

A hoy must 'paoo tho physical la 
order to tryout for aiiy sport

We8t Hartford Wihfi

............  4 X 0 I
_______  ___ 4 0 1 2
Alemany, lb 6. 0 I'lO

isle
R: 'Blmmons, p

AB R  H PO A E 
.. 2 1 ,6  1 X 0 

2 1 0  I X X 
. .  S 0 X 2 0 0 
. .  4 X 1 4 1. 0 

4
TiBsicy. B  .......S' i  i  12 1
|lack. 8b 0 2
Packer, p.rf 4 o I  0 I
Prout. of _ 
Decker, rf 
Ellis, p. lb
Totals —

Spriarty’s .

3, • 0
X 0 0 4. 0 (I
1 0 0 0 0 0

i i  *» ’ 7 i  ~7 "7
. . .  DOO 020 004-< 
. . .  018 000 OQl-4

Keene. N. H., Aug, 31 ( ^ W e s t  
Hartford, Conn., takes on'Milford, 
Mass., tonight in a game that could 
send tee Connecticut team to tee 
American Legion Junior Baseball 
U ttle  world Series In Hastings, 
Neb. West Hartford clipped Mil
ford 7-2 behind tee five-hit pitching 
at Ed Driscoll yesterday to take a 
commanding lead in tee double 
elimination sectional tourney.

Baat
South
West
North

Tus*.
Wed.
Thurs.
Fri.

TWILiaHT LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L. m .-G T P
........... .. 4 1 AQO 1

.................  1 1 .600 4

................. l _ _ 3 _ ,3 6 a - i
0  8 .000 S 

Week’s Bchedu)*
"  Nortli va, "What 

Beat vf. South 
Waat va. North 

North va. Icutti
OaoM Tkna 6:4« a t  M ifb Behool.

*Played as Well as I  Could*

Bum One Day, Hero Next
Forest Hills, N. Y., Aiig. 31 (A’)^ 

—W hat happened to A)ex Olmedo 
—a bum on Friday, a hero Sunday.

"Notidng," the enigmatic Peru
vian fhrugged today. "There was 
no difference In tee way X played. 
Bote times I  played a s  well as I 
could.”

Olmedo, star Haf the 1968 Chal
lenge Roxmd at Brisbane and win
ner a t Wimbledon, lost to Austral
ia’s Neale Fraser In tee opening 
■ingles match and .played poorly In 
tee (toubles Saturday when he and 
Earl Buchholz Jr ., were beaten by 
Fraser and Roy Emerson.

Goat horns were being readied 
for the 23-year-oId descenilant of 
tee Incas until he came through 
wl^h a superb performance y e a te f 
day to beat Rod leaver, 9-7, :4-8, 
10-8 , 12-10.

Tied juries
The victory tied' the series 2-2 

and sent tee competition to tee fi
nal match between Fraser and
?arry MacKay of Dayton, Ohio.

he match, called by darkness 
with the score one set each, is to 
be resumed today,

Olmedo continues to be a mys
tery not only to tenhis fans but to 
those closest aroufid him, Includ
ing Captain Perry Jones and Jack  
-Kramer.

Jones said:
"Cctlaiiily wsrhave been worried 

about Alex’s form, but ws knew 
it waa ju st A temporary slump. 
Apparently nothing Is bothering 

(him. Hs la happy enough around 
tito teiUn.’’

Jqivps said he felt success came 
too quickly for the son of an Are- 
quippa court caretaker and that 
be was spoiled by too much a t
tention after his Davit Cup and. 
Wimbledon victories.

((We knew Alex would be rushed 
by people wanting to spoil him. 
It'h bean Juat too much for tee 
boy.”

'Kramer, tee pro promoter, said 
Olmedo was built to enormous 
stature by publicity and he never 
was tee world champion tennis 
player he has been pictured.

Great Potential
"Alex has great potential," 

Kramer said, "but he is not a 
finished star yet. f  have Said all 
along that any one of our pros 
could beat him.

" I  thought he lacked fire and 
spirit in his first two matches. He 
didn’t  appear ready to Jump out of 
hla skin."

Olmddo shrugged bff this criti
cism.

" I  don’t read the papers when I 
played," he said. "Besides,’ I  think 
I  play well both days. Some times 
It’s the other player who makes 
you look good or bad. Fraser 
served too W411 for me. 1 felt con
fident against Laver because I  hgd 
beaten him twice before ."—

Olmedo has buUt up a reputff’ 
tlon of playing according to moods. 
I f  he can be prodded to a great sf- 
fort, h* is formidable. I f  he lapses 
into a careless attitude, h* Is tor- 
rible. Yesterday, it  so happened, 
was one of Alex’s  good days.

Herald Angle
■ f

EARL YOST
Spwta B4BI*r

Sunday
» a t horn* baas after a 

Camping stay at Hsm- 
monaaset -State Park where tee 
weather was excellent, this being 
In direct cc^ntraat to the condl- 
uona we found while camping 
(or a  week at Nickerson S t a t e  
Park on Cape C3od in Ju ly . . .  Hav
ing been challenged to a tennia 
m'atch by Editor Alan Olmstead.
1 sharpened up following the usual 
-rip tq Mass with my family. My 
n'ife has proven to be a good com
petitor, even on tee tennis courts, 
and I feel nearly rehdy for the 
match of the season, r;- Plenty of 
hJsebdll on' video and I caught 
portions 'of the Red Sbx-Indlana 
and Yankee-White Sox gam es.. .  
Might, of rest' and relaxation, and 
my favorite chair never felt bet
ter.

Monday
Plsn.a. for bowling leagues are 

'now being made by several groups 
and Gene Enrico checked in be
fore 8 o’clock fo say the Elk* 
Lodge was preparing for another 
duck pin. season . . . F irst day 
back at .the desk after the second 
part of hiy summer vacation and 
tii’ere waa much correspondence to 
sift and file, as well as to an-swer.
1 have always trle^ to answer all 
mail pn the date received . . . 
Rainy weather .and this always 
means a mlninmm of guests at tee 
desk and. the phone is usually 
quieter than on a hot. humid'or. 
even when' weather conditions are 
good ., . . Talked with George 
Krause, veteran chief lifeguard at 
Globe Hollow, and sandwiched ; in 
a viait with Alex Haokney at Man
chester Memorial wHxwpttal- The 
QIPuntry Club golf pro is~recuper- 
atlng ' front a knee o'peratlon 
which will keep him sidelined at 
least another month. Bringing 
beat wishes to the pro were Jack 
Taylor, Blarl Ballsieper and Bill 
Allen, all CC members . . . Despite 
the early qiening heavy shower 
the skies-cleared in time for four 
games of volleyball befoie dark
ness. I must admit that the twice 
weekly game* don't offer the same 
competition as in league play but 
it is good exercise as well as fun

Tuesday
Fred Peeje, who handled the 

Church Softball I.eague for the 
Rec Department this season, re
ported meeting Ray Felix of the 
New York. Knickerbockers at 
Camp Everett, Salisbury. The for
mer local pro basketball star from 
Ixing Island University is on the 
camp staff. Peck reported.. .Hit 
the parkways in late morning and 
arrived at the destination. Waver 

-ly Inn in (ihe.shire, at the scheduled 
hour tor a meeting of the.' Con 
necticut Sports W riters’ Alliance. 
.Much business was on the a'genda, 
the maltr part being discussion of 
the she for the 1960 Gold Ke.v Din
ner. Date and site will be an- 

-nounced at a later'd ale .-. .There 
was an unusually large attendance 
frtr a summer meeting, an indica
tion of tee interest in tee organi
zation. It  was good to talk sum
mer vacations and sports of the 
day With Fred Post (MiddletouTi). 
Bill Lee. (Hartford), Hank O’Don
nell (Waterbury), Don DeCeare 
(New Haven) and Moe Magliol* 
(Stamford), The latef, I  found, 
was also a camping enthusiast. . .  
following lunch I  motored over to 
Cheshire Academ.y where Ralph 
Worth was putting the Eastern 
All-Stars through a football drill 
in preparation for Saturday’s 
East-West high school senior game 
at Bowen Field, New Haven. One 
of tee East players waa quarter
back John Ziemak of Manchester. 
Worth took time from his busy 
schedule to talk with newsmen for 
several minutes before reporting 
back to hia charges. The former 
Boston College lineman, who still 
looks fit- to " play 60 minutes, 
coaehea- Hartford MlgJi's g,i;i<l 
eleven. .Hofne Just in time to hear 
the dinner bell ring.

° Wediieiiilay
World Series time is approach^ 

Ing. approximately six weeks, and 
.the first request for tlckets“lii  
either Chicago or Cleveland was 
received from a friend ot Igag 
standing . . 1 -must remind., *11
that we do not haye a supply of 
series pasteboards for distribution

White Sox Win Pair, Boost Lead to 5Vi Games
‘  ~ ^      ■ -    I ^ ^

f  whethar th* games era' played In 
New Torii, Boaton or Loa An- 
galea . . . .Blll Bkonaaki, one of 
ifenehoater’a tMot alt arbund foot
ball ' playera, phoned to roport ■* 
was intareslad In helping coach 
one.of th* Midgot Football laagu* 
entries this aeaaon. H* should h* 
an aaaat to th* fin* program con-* 
ducted by the Fire 6  Poltc* Ath
letic Assn. . . . Bkoneskl had only 
hung up th* phone flv^ minutes 
when toe two guiding lights be
hind the program. Jam a* (Dutch) 
Fogarty and Harold (Pinky) Pohl 
visited with the latest word on the 
midget gridders. At last count, 
150 boys had registered.«te* high 
eat total ever . . . Phone 
Jammed, - to say the least, 
callera wishing to axpress their 
pleasure with aditorial of a pre
vious day. The calls were ap
preciated . . . Frank Wooding, 
who la handling promotion* for th* 
annual TB- drive in Connecticut 
this season waa at the desk to *n- 
Ust the help of state’s aporls 
desks in helping publlciae th* 
drive. Red ‘ Schoendlenat, Milwau
kee infield atar, who was atrlcken 
last fall with TBi will be tea hon
orary chairman . . . Night around 
tee house with my boya and w# 
were talking of school which 
atarU for them two weeks from 
today.

Hurricane Jacksdn 
In Ring Comeback; 
YoungRters im TV

T h u r a i ia y
Hot, humid August weather ..ha's 

returned and I can’t seam to gat 
excited over many football re
leases that reach th* desk daily 
from the camps of .Eastern- col
lege and profeaaional teams. Area 
colleges will start workouts next 
week and schoollwy cliiba will 
follow although Coach Walker 
Briggs plans to sand hia hopefuls 
through an initial session on Mon
day. . .  Mailbag has been heavier 
than usual, proof that readership 
la picking up sspecially when a 
controversial column is produced 
. . .  Temperature soared into tee 
90s 'and I was glad to have tny 
chauffeur atop and pick me up 
after work for a trip to a nearby 
lake for a cooling off period. . .  
Reading my favorite paper, plus 
latest magazines, helped peas tea 
time after sunset on a muggy 
evening.

New T6rti AO*. 31 (4V -O n Nov- 
29. 1967, ‘ the Nzuonai Boxing 
Aasn. aiksd all maraber su ta *  to 
advise promoters not to booh Tom
my (Hurricane) Jackson for fu
ture bouta

"Jackson Is In danger of sarious 
physical Injury If he should con
tinue." tee NBA warned.

Tha warning cam* after th# 
California B U t* and Naf York 
State Boxing Commisaion* had 
banned th« forwlar heavyweight 
rontendsy from flghUng again in 
-the ring* of tholr rsspoctiv* aUtsa, 

Th* bans cams after Jackson 
was i had absorbed U riifle punishment 

with I in two successive bouts, th* first 
w i t h F l o y d  Patterson for tee 
heavyweight title, and the ascond 
with Eddie MachMi. Each bout 
waa stopped in th# 16th to **v# 
the spent Hurricane from further 
punishment.

That waa nearly two years ago. 
Thursday night in Boise, Idaho. 

Jackson will fight again. Ha has 
baan booked to meet a» local heavy
weight, George Logan, In a 10- 
round bout. Jackson, incidentally, 
hasn’t  )M*n completely idle since 
his knockout by Machen Nov; IS. 
1957. Last aept. 16, h* won a 10- 
round decision from one Johnny 
•Vick in Sherbrooke, Quebec and 
earlier this year )>eat Solomon 
McTler in Montgomery, Ala. -

A ■

Sweep Series  
From  Indians 
At Cleveland

AaMrtcM LM ga* 
Tsstoctey’s. ResaHs

Chiesgo 9-9, Cleveland 3-4 
W uhington 3 New York 1. 
Boaton S Baltimore 0 
Detroit 4, Kanaa* City 0 

W, L. Pet G B .
.620
977 8*4 Not'rontem with having wi 
.500 15H fonias on Friday
492 16 '4 1 Saturday. A| Lopes' pennant- 
410 18 riub buniblad ins Indians

Television fight fanq will get a 
view this weak of two of the moat 
promtaing youngetars In the light
weight and mlddlawaight division. 
Wednesday, in Ckmden, N.J., ABC 
will telecast (10 p.m.) a 10-round 
bout batwsen undefeaten Gene 
(Ace) Armstrong of Elizabeth, 
N .J. and Dick Tiger of Nigeria. 
Armatrong, lOth-ranked among 
tee middleweight*, has won all 17 
of his profeasiortal fights. Tiger la 
the British Empire 160-pound 
champ. He lost to Rory-Calhoun 
in his U.S. debut last month.

Pittsburgh first bsMU 
Dick Stuart proudly 
plays his big bat w 
clubbed the Phils into ae- 
feat in the second game 
at Forbes Field yester
day. Stuart came off the 
bench in the ninth inning 
and slammed a homer. 
With the Phils leading 6-5 
in the 10th, Big Stu 
clouted a two-run double 
and the Pirates won 7-6. 
(AP Phptofkx)

'.'•v-V.'.-' ' --f i'--

Friday
W hat's wrong with th* New 

York Yankees? Good question. 
Anyone with th* answer may con- 
tiiict Casey Stengel at Yankee S ta 
dium; I ’m sure he would like to 
know. Take Walt Gruaha for ex
ample. He’s been a Yankee fan 
since the days of Babe Ruth. He 
can't put his finger on the trouble. 
At least he didn’t when I asked 
him. . 4 . New White Sox "fana,’’ 
who changed aocka—from Red Sox 
to White Sox—Vin Ingraham and 
Dick Trotter reported they-w ar* 
looting for Chicago to win the 
American League pennarit. , . . 
Well tanned and back at hia'deak 
after a motor trip to Florida, 
banker Frank Miller of tee Sav
ings Bank reported having a great 
time with good weather. Th* fine 
volleyball player said tee only 
hardship he encountered was going 
through a set of four tirei. . 
Caller at the desk was Ray John
son. father of Gene. Ray and Kit 
wife recently vacationed in Wia- 
consin, taking in 10 baaaball 
games played.by Blau Clair* which 
lists their son Gene as th* third 
baseman. Three other Connecticut 
boys are with tee Braves’ farm 
club besides Johnson, tha elder 
Johnson said. . . . Weather was 
warm after dinner but my. neigh
bors showed up and w* wart able 
to get five games of volleyball in 
before darkness. . . . And th* 
fight. I picked Carmen Baailio. 
Who won ? Gen# FXillrter, from 
here to California, the bout being 
■topped in tee 14th round.

In th* other TV fight, on F ri
day. via NBC, also at 10, from At
lantic (Jity. N.J.i Len Mathews, 
flashy Phlladalphia lightweight, 
will . take on Roland Morales of 
Havana in a- 10-rounder. Only 20. 
Mathews, has won 19 and losj two 
with one draw, in# ia currently 
ranked seventh. One of his vic- 

'^ o rle * was over Johnny Gonsalves, 
who was ranked fourth among the 
lightweights at the' time.

i Moior Lmqu#!
s s &s b Is L # o < la r f :

Don̂ t Count the Pirates Out Yet
Roy Face Wins 17 th Straight, 
Giants’ Margin Two Games

New York, Aug. 31 (^)—■ 
Chictfft’s amazing "Go-Gn" - 
White Sox boasted their big
gest lead of the season todiy 
—61$ games— after having 
virtually shattered Cleve
land’s pennant hopes with S sweep 
of their viui fotir-gam* aariss.

Not’ content with having wan the 
Friday and 

l-lMund 
twice

yesterday 6-3 and 9-4 to give 6 
I Cleveland crow nf as.ass HtUs to 
! cheer about.

Detroit tdok undlsiAited pqsass- 
' Sion of third place, on* gam* ahead 
of New York, by shuttlrw out Kan- 

. sas <?lfy 4-0 whil* Washirtgton waa 
Washington at Boston. (N t— ttrimming the Yankees, 8-1. Boston 

Monbouquatte I blanked Baltlmor*.

Chicago . . . . . . . .S O
Cleveland ..........75
Detroit ............    65
New Yorl| . . . . . 6 4
Beittmore ..........61
Boeton — .. . . . .6 1
KanM* City . . .5 9  
Waehington . . . 52

Tnday’e Ganisa 
New York at Baltlnior*, (Ni. 

Ford'(18-Ti va. Welker (9-T)

469 i 9 ' i  
457 21 
403 28

Fischer 18-9 ) ve.
(5-6).

Only . Games Scheduled.
Tamorrsw’e fichediite . .  

Waahlnglnn at Boston. ’ 
Kansas City at Cleveland (N) 

, Detroit at Chicago (N).
Only Gamaa Scheduled.

NaNsnal League

3-0.

WHITE SOX (M. nrOIAKf 6 6 —
A couple of former Indiana, 
Early Wyitp and. AX Bo***- •hd a
Salr of veteran relief aeea. 

taley .andT-'Dirk Xjuwr\. were* .tm  
: key" men In the White iox’ dooWe 

'•''triumph over Cleveland.
Wynn was credited with tha flrat 

gam* victory, hla eighth in ntna---------- . __ . . .  game victory, hie eighth in mna'pSaipi.!.
(Second Game 10 Inning*!n g t.

Loe Angeles 7, San Franciaco 6 
Chicago 6, Mllwauk** 3

ling
• M l

traded two leasoaa
ime run In the sixth

Cincinnati 6, St. 'Louts 4

San Francisco 
Loa Angeles . .  
Mllwauk** . . .  
Pittsburgh . . .  
Cincinnati . . .  
Chicago .> .... 
St. Louis ■ . . . .  
Philadelphia

.562 

.546 2 

.538 a 

.580 4 

.481 t0<t 

.461 10V4 
.459 I8>e 
.406 20 <s

ing sireaK cnaL iiuw mhh
eached 17 triumphs for 1959
nd 22 witeolit a defeat since May 
1, 1958.

Saturday
Calendar said there would be a 

caller at 9 and at the precise min
ute Howard Waddell stopped to 
report complete plana for th* aec- 
ond annual Manchester Masons 
■ports night program in October. 
More on this plater. . . . Rainy- 
weather alterad scheduled plana 
for an afternoon of swimming 
with my family and instead I re
laxed while listening to " major 
league baseball reporU via th* 
radio. ■(

Ed Stankey to Replace Haney 
If Braves' Lose, Report Says

St. l4duls, Aug. 31 (<Pi 
Louis Globe-Democrat predicted 
today that Bjddie Stanky will re
place Fred Haney aa mahagar of 
the Milwaukee Braves If tee 
Braves fail to ratain tee National 
League titlei'

Globe writer Jack  Herman said 
a reliable source informed the 
newspaper that Rlrdie Tebbetts, 
executive vice president of tee 
Braves, won't succeed Haney be
cause Tebbetts Is schediiled to 
move into the presidency when Joe 
Calms steps down.

Stanky, former St. Liouis mana
ger now a personnel sleuth for the 
Cardinals, has long been a favorite 
of. Braves’ owner Lou jPerinl, the 
Globe-Democrat said.

Stanky denied receiving any 
fjielers from tee Braves. The Globe 
quoted him, as saying:

“I ’m very happy with the (.Jardl- 
nals. I can see tee club improving 
and I ’d like to play a small part 
In it."

But the 43-year-old Stanky, who 
spent 24 years as a player .or man- 
sgsr. admitted “You can’t , spend 
an, those years and not miss the 
challenge of the field.”

ITie OioberDemocrat said L«o
Durocher also is in the forefront 
for the Milwaukee Job. As for 
Leo.’s repeated stqteVnent teat ha'd 
have tq have stock in any club 
he would, manage, tee Globe's 
■burce insisted:'

‘’£*0 >48 uaed Ui6t .txcusa as an

The S t . t  out. Juat In eaae he doesn’t get the
Job.”

Haney, 61, refused to be pinned 
down recently in . I t .  Louis when 
asked abotit hi* plana for next 
season. He said “Let’s wait unt|I 
we get thla cne i« first.’’

Perinl la fon record aa saying 
Haney can have the Job as long as 
he wants it  but Sbme observers in
terpret thja ■■ meaning tha ownar- 
knows Haney won’t  be back..

Early in tea season a t L 
Angeles, his home.' Haney aald he 
miaaed hla family and dselared "If 
1 faal in October the way.. I  feal 
now, I  won't b* back."

Sunday’s Homer*
Nedanal Leegwe

Mathaws, Braves (S8), 
Boyer, Cardinals (25). 
Frees*, Phillies (19). 
Bouchee. Phllllea (15). 
Stuart, Pirates (21). 
Kravitz, Pirataa (8). 
Maya, Giants (24). 
Kirkland, Giants (21). 
H olies, Dodgers (28).

-'4 Amsrlesm Lsegne 
Alliaoq. iam to ra  (39). 
Lopez, Tahksss (30). 

..'Stephens, Rad Sox (|), 
-C'MossX-.Tlkar#-(J),

Wynn, whit# Sox (2).  
Smite, W hit* Sox (13), 
Cola Vi to, Indiana (39). 
Htld. lB «tau  (M ).

AmoricM l.«ague 
Batting ^  Kuenit, Detroit, .351; 

Kaline. Detroit, .333; Runnels, 
Boston, .818; Weodling, Baltimore, 
.3t6: Fox. Chicago;' .111.

Runs - - Yost, Detroit, 101; 
Power, Cleveland! 92; Mantle. New 
York. 91; Jeifaen. Boston and 
Killabrew. Washington, 86.

Runs Batted Jn — Colavlto, 
Cleveland. 98; Killsbrew', Wash
ington. 97; Jensen, Boston, 93; 
Malzone. Boston and Lopez, New 
York, 82.

Hits—Pox, Chicago, 165; Kuenn, 
Detroit, 162; POwar. Cleveland, 
154; Runnel*. Boston, 150; Minoso, 
Cleveland. 144.

Doubles --- Kuann. Detroit. 33; 
Runnels. Boston and Williams. 
Kansk* City, 32; Fox. Chicago, 31; 
Power, Cleveland, 29.

Triple* — Allison, Washington,
9: Kubek. New' York. 8; Kuenn,- 
Detroit. 7; Tuttle, Kan*a*<City and 
McPougald. New York, S."

Home Runs - - Colavito. Cleve
land, 39; Killebrew, Washington, 
38; Allison. Washington, 29; Max- 
wall, Detroit, 27; Held. Cleveland, 
Mantle. New York and Lemon, 
Washington. 26.

Stolen Bssas — Aparicio. Chi
cago. 44; Landis, (Chicago and 
Mantle, New York. 19; Jensen, 
Boston, 15; Kaline, Detroit, Tuttle, 
Kansaa City and Allison, Wash
ington'. 10.

Pitching-— Shaw. Chicago. 14-4, 
.778; McLiah. Cleveland. 16-7, 
696; Lary, Detroit, 17-8, .680; 

Maas, Detroit, 12-6, .687; Wynn, 
Chicago. 17-9, .654.

Strikeouts- '— Wynn, Chicago, 
and';'BunnlHg. Detroit, 156; Score, 
Cleveland, 139; Paacual, Washing
ton, 136; Lary, Detroit, 128. 

Nattaaal League
- R a t l i n  g —Aaron, Mllwaukea, 
.861; dunningbam, St- Louis, .^ 1 ; 
Pinson, Cincinnati. .S3(); '.Temple, 
Cincinnati, .319; Cepeda. San Eran- 
oiaoo and Boyar, Bt. Louis, .317.
' Itiina—PinjK>n. Cincinnati, 113; 

Maya, San Franciaco, 102; Aaron, 
‘Milwaukee,, 99; Robinson, Cincin
nati 95; Mathawz, Mil\yaul<ee, .94,

Runs Battad In—Banks. Chicago, 
122: Jtobinaon, Cincinnati. 115; 
Aaron, Mllwauk**, 102; Ball. Cin
cinnati... 101; Mathaws, Milwaukee, 
S9.

Hits- Aaron, Milwaukee. 189; 
Pinson, Cineinnati, 181'; Cepeda, 
San Francisco, 168; Tampls, Cin
cinnati, 161; Blasingame, St. Louis, 
159. '•

Doubles Pinson. Cincinnati, 43; 
Aaron. Milwaukee, 40; Maya, San 
Franciicp and Olmoli, St. Loula, 36; 
Temple, Chnclnnati and Cepeda, 
S(ui 62.

Trtplas— P l n a o n ,  Olnclnnati, 
Moon, Lo* Angeles and White, Bt. 
Lqul*.. 9; T. Taylor, Chicago, NaaX 
Loa" 'Angeles and Mathews, Mil- 
waukaa, 8. ’ - I

Horn* Runs—Ranks, Chicago, 
38; Aaron, M i l w a u k e e ,  S6; 
MatesWs, Milwiukee, 35; Robin- 
■on, Cineinnati, 32; Cepeda, San 
Franciaco knd Royer, St. Loula, 85.
- Stolen Bases-r-Maya. - San F i ^ »
cisco, 36; T. Taylor, ChiCMO. 31. 
Gilliam, Loa Angtlea and -Cspeda, 
San Franciaco, 19J Plnaon, Cin
cinnati, 18. . .

Wtching—Face. Pittsburgh, 17- 
0. 1.000; Antonelii, San Franciaco, 
18-7, .720; Law, Pittsburgh. 15-7, 
!683; N e w oo  m h a, Cincinnati, 
Podrea,' Loa Angalaa and Conkty, 
PtUladalphta.' 1^7. .633

•Loa. An- 
FranoisM^t

___  Franciaco, 146;
Hsd(llx> w ttah ^ h, ISS; Koufax,

New York. Aug. 31 (A*)^A| 
little bit o’ luck and a lot of 
base hits haV« helped Elroy 
Face^run up an amazing, win
ning streak that now has 
reached 
and 
31,

Face poated No. 17 of the season 
yesterday as the Pittsburgh Pirates 
came from behind to defeat Phila
delphia 7-6 after winning the open
er of. the doubieheader, 2-1. T5»e 
twin triumph boosted -fhe fourth 
place Rues to within four games of 
the front running Ban Fra-hcisco 
Giants. Face needs two more vic
tories to equal Rube Marquand’i. 
record of 19 in one SMaon and Carl 
Hubbell’s mark of 34'in two.

Los Angeles’ second place. Dodg
ers climbed to within two games Of 
San Franciqco, also coming from 
behind to nip thsvGianU. 7-6, (Jhi^ 
cagoVi Cubs kept third place Mil
waukee three n m e a  off the pace, 
defeating the Braves. 3-2. Cincin
nati topped St. Louis, 6-4.

• • •
PIRATEiS 7-3, PH ILS 6-1-r-Facc 

was saved from his first defeat of 
the year when the Pirate's tallied 
twice in the bottom of tee 10th a f
ter Ed Bouchee’s homer off Elroy 
had given the Phils a  temporary 
6-5 lead.

Dick Stuart, who had hit a nlnth^ 
inning home roh as a'plnch hitter, 
broke up the gam* with a two-run 
double. I t  followed a single by Don 
Jlo a k  and a walk to Billy Virdon.

Bob Skinnar’a ninth inning single 
drove in the wlmilng run in th* 
opiener and gave Harvey Haddlx 
hi* 11th victory. The second game 
victory was Pittsburgh's 18th In 
20 extra inning games.

I t  takes mors than luck and 
has* hits to go through nearly a 
year and a half without a defqat. 
i t  takes some mighty fine pitch
ing and Face has hurletl brilliant
ly a t tlmfes. B(K not sine# tee All- 
Star game. Tn^hle 16th victory a 
week ago, he gave up two hita 
and two walka in two relief in
nings against th* Dodgers but 
Pittsburgh won for him' in th* 
10th.

la  hla 15Ui 'Victory on Aug. 9, 
he gavF up four hits and a run to 
tee Cuba in three relief innings 
but tee Pirates scored two in the 
ninth and two in tee 10th to win. 
On Aug. 16, Face was whacked 
for four hits and three runs in 
leas than two relief innlnga in a 
10-8 victory over Milwaukee. Four 
daya before tea t he gave up two 
run* in two innings in a 6-4 loss 
to San Francisco but the defeat 
waa charged to Bob Friend.

DODGERS 7, GIANTS 6 — An
error by Willie McCovey, rookie 
Giant first baseman,. Allowed the 
Dbdger* to score tee wlnnl'ng run 
in the bottom of the ninth. There 
were two out, bases full ana 3-2 
on Norm Larker. The batter hit 
the next pitch on th# ground in
side first base. McCovey hobbled 
it and Wally Moon trotted in 
from third with the winning run. 
Moon's triple a few minutes ear
lier scored Charlie Neal with th* 
tying run. Neal had reached base 
on Jackie Brandt’s erro'r. »

» * *
CL'BS 6, BRA V ES * -  The Cubs 

talliad five Umaa against C a r l  
WlUey in the eighth lo overcome 1 
a 2-1 Mllwauk** lead. Slnglaa by | 
Dale Long. Tony T a i l o r ,  I r v . 
Noren, Al Dark and Sammy Tay- j 
lor and a double by Jim  M arshall.; 
accounted for tee runs that gav*  ̂
Glen Hobble his IS te  triTrmph.

• • •• - I
REDS 6, CARDS 4 — Th* R sd s' 

■ n a p p e d  a 4-4 tie with two 
unearned runs in the eighth for i 
their victory over St. Louis. ''An I 
error by losing pitcher Bob Gibson i 
was followed by Willie J o n e e ' |  
single, Ed Bailey's double and; 
EMdie Kesko's sacrifice fly. Rookie | 
Ja y  Hook w.ent all tee way fo r , 
(Tinclnnati to post hia f o u r t h  
triumph.

Llgnltad th* winning flve-ron nRly.
. . . . . . .  .  1 Although reiieved V  8tel«y In *he

«/ ^  V . t  n  M ' ehthth. he U*d.DetroK'f Frank Larv 
•m ' i ••’* league’s moat vlctoriee wttn>

17. It was the M -y**roId right
hander a 366th lifetlma t r iu n ^ . 
pushing him Into a Ji*  with Bov 
Feller and Epps Rlxey, t

Barry Latman. 33-y6Ar*old righl- 
hander, was craditad with Ms 
eighth Chicago victory in the Sec
ond game but It took a acofaleas 
(our-Inning relief chore by Ii0wa 
to cement the vlrlory. Smith, who 
went along with Wynn in th* trad* 
with Chicago, drove tot three runs 
for th# Whit* Sox with a horns run, 
and single. He also scored twiev.

’n O E R S 4. A’s S^- Don MossI 
hurled a fhr##*hi» shutout for th* 
•Tiger* end hit hi* - flret mAJOf 
league home run as he atruck out 
eight Kansaa.tM y .t>attera fo r ,his 
12th victory. Burt Daisy, in W* 
third uneuecessful hid for His In n

Todity’a Gsme 
Sen Francisco e t Los AngelM 

(N) -Sanford (12-10) vs. Koufax 
(7-4)

Only Gam* Scheduled, t- 
Tomerrow's Schedule

Pittsburgh e t Cincinnati (N( 
Philadelphia at Mllwauk** (N) 
St. Louie at Los Angeles (N) 
OnlyrOame* Scheduled.

HORSE j  victory, w*e charged with his ntoilh

1 BED  n o k  $. O ftiO tKS * —Frank
'Sullivan pitched a four-hit ehutoot' 
laa Boston ewepi the thr*#-gain#.„ 
I series with BelriMore, Oen*
I Stephens homered for th* Red Box.
I Boston'* two other nth* cam*_«it

---------  ! peaSed h"H* hy Gua Triandoa-. Th#
John Partrtdgs was recalUag Baltlmor* catcher, u n s ^
-  days when h* was rtohMnglwith Hoyt ITOhelmV

------ "^nid- wa# charged with four pasaed halta,
equaling a- majeir league record.hersia* fer Oet. Edward BUey B: 

ley.
Th* trainer was Cliff Hanmumd. 

whs was a  Mg fighttiig reoeter 
man.

"We had a fellow ruMrtng Black 
Toney nicknamed Me TryiV Teay,

SENATORS 1. YANKEES 1 — 
Bookie outfielder 'Beb AUtaon 
smashed hi* 2tlh home run and 
Jim  Lemon drove in Washington i

good,’’ Partridge, the 
known trainer, recollected.

well-
'Ham- Ksmmercr and Tex . Clevspger 

combined to hold the Yenkeeg to

bet on

Basilio W ants Another Crack 
At FuUiher, NBA Ring Title

San fVanoisco, Aug. 91 (S5 — 
Carmen BaaUlo wants another 
crack-* at Gen* Fullmer ahd the 
NBA middleweight title.

W e '! nigged 32-y-ar-old, ex
onion -fariner, from’ Chittenango. 
N.Y., aatd yevterday that reports 
he was raady to hsiig up hia 
gloves -were hogwaah-

Fullmer stojAMd Baailio Friday 
night in the 14flb round qf a bloody, 
bruising fight that thrilled a Cow 
PaJaoe gate of 10,397 And a na
tional TV audience.

I t  waa the first time Baailio waa 
ever keyoed. eveii though he never 
hit tee deck. The vlctoiy gave 
Fullmer, a -38-yaar-old Mormon 
Sunday school teacher from Waat 
Jordan, Utah, the . middleweight 
crown in 48 o f the 60| atates. Only 
New York and' Mahaachuaetta atill 
consider Sqgar Ray Robinson- 
king of the division.

Carmen, battered, scarred and 
exhausted aftar the all-out battle 
with I^Umer, wanted time to 
think about his future. Two da.vs 
later, pride and wounds slightly 
improved, he Bhlced ' rumor* that 
he wea throughMrtte^Jh* ring.

"1*11 fight Gen* anywhere* but 
in San Franoisco," he told a re
porter. " I ’m not satiaAad with the 
flgtorea aftez they were talking 
about a 8600,000 gate. We could 
have done better elaeivhere."

Fullmer and Baailio both ax- 
presaed rtiaiappointment with th* 
net gate of 8122,360 and said they 
thought there were a ‘lot more '

A fana .in tec. house than tee an
nounced attendance of 10,397.

Marv Jensenr- Flillmer’a man
ager, and Norm Rothschild, who 
co-promoted the fight with tee 
San Francisco Boxing Club, said 
too' many conapllmentaiy tickets 
and employe pease* were given 
away.

Fred Spiesw, president of tee 
Boxing Club, said state and fed
eral inspectors checked the turn
stile }itnt*. "Everything Is open 
and above board," Spies* said. 
"Anybody who wants to do any 
checking can do so."

Fullr.ier was glad to hear of 
Carmen’s desire for a rematch.

’’Good.'* Fulliker aald, ‘T il be 
happy to give Carmen another 
■hot. He oertalnly deserves it."

Pro Football
S fn  Franciaco 17, Clevsland; 14. 
MW York 38, Detroit 0. . 
(micago Bears 54, Pitjaburgh 17. 
Los Angeles 34, Chicago Card'in- 

aTa 21.
Green Bay 45, Philadelphia'28.

mend kept M llag os whht geort ,jy^ including a n)nfh Inning 
flghring cocks be had. T m  fight- ^ome run by Hector l^pez. 
lag a main. All yeu guys can,get ,  . ...... .—  — --- ----------

Race Dpivep Killed •
Milwaukee, Aug. 81-—f#)— 

wry bad boy Bd Blltfan, sUSpenoSd 
last year a t the trigger mXrt in tile 
moat spectaculiM’ fatal crash St the 
IndlanapeUa Motor Bpeertway, died 
screaming yeaterdsy in' the flames

well,* he said. Bo wo 
Haimnoart’g gamscocks.

"Every ehickeii Haihmenrt 
In the nit Juat eacklad and 
out. We went home broke.

"Me Tryta’ Tony waa also rah  ̂
king a gelding named Bradley'* 
Choice and turned him out in

Batting—Dick Btuaft, Pirate*— 
Homered aa a pinch hitter In 'th e ' 
ninth Inning of the sScond gam e,! 
then doubled home two run* in the | 
bottom of the 10th to give the PI-1 
rates a  7-8 triumph oyer Pbiladel- - 
phfai. The Pirate* alaS ,wqn the . 
opener, 2-1.

Pttchtng—flerry Staley and i
Turk Lown, White Sox—Btaley | 
pitched two seoreiMM rellag In
nings In the first game and Lown 
hurled four runlem Innings in the 
■peond game aa the White Soz 
■wept a douMeheader freoi Olm-e-' 
laad, 6-8 and 9-4.

INTERM EDIATE LEAGUE 
Ntandlnga

paddock with Black-Toney. T fia t'a jo f hla green 'racing Car. ThS 3 ^  
a dangerous thing to do becauao, year-old 'Ellgian, from Oakland, 
a  stallion la likely to go for a geld- Calif., raturnad to th* traeks only 
Ing If be^geta the chanee. B lack , Ust June 7, making his first start 
Toney chewed up Bradley’s Choice, in a lOO-mil* big car rs c *  at tM  
and when Colonel Bradley heard Wtaconaln State Fair GrouiiM. 
about it he waa boUIng. ' scene of y e e t e r d e y ’ e wreck.

“ Tony.’ the Colonel said, ‘there Blleian’e car. traveling * t  ai» es- 
ean ho no ezruse for this. Dmw Umsted ISO miles an hour. sklddM 
your pay and get out.’ (on. an oil slick, crashed into the

"'Y ou sa  right, Calonel.’. Me wall, overturned and burst ‘n‘ 0 
Tryln’ Tony nald. T h is-a  notta 1 names. The car rode th* re ta iw v  
place for me. Thle-a flrat-a time I ('wall 200 feat, then flipped upsids 
been on a farm where they gotta i down on tea one-mile paved traoG 
the running chicken* and tka fight- Green le considered *  Jinx color *97 
ing honww.’ ” . auto racers.

Police A Flr*'..^ .5
Nassiff ............... 6
A *1  ......................5
Ponticelll . . . 7 t . 4

Pet. OTT 
.556 ;  
.545 1
..100 2 
.400 2

Week’s Schedule
, Mon. Police A Fire ■Vs' Nassiff. 

■Puea. A A I vs. Ponticelll. —  
Thurs. Ppnticelli ve. Police A 

Fire.
Fri. JV I vs. Police g; Fir*.
Game Hme. 6;45 a t Oval, .

rmtiauaipuia,' lo-i, .eoa.
S tr ik e o u t^  Qrysdale, 

gilpi, 202; S. Jonas, Ban ! 
Its; AntOfialU, San Fran<

SO-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALUTION

SENT COUERS

rfi/PifMsro/t£SWk
MAOf m  S-BTIl

LADIES' DAY
EVERY WEDNESDAY

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

CONN. GOLF LAND
JUNCTIUN RUDTE 15 And 88— EX IT  96 

FROM HARTTGRB AT TALCOTTVfLLE

SPECIA L F E E  75c FOR 18 HOLES 
CLUBS and BA LLS FURNISHED 

Free Inatructiona— Snark Rar and Loung*

the man who i 
likes m*o«nriei*y

fderr 
ic oil

erft-

has a moderri^DelcO’Heat 
automatic oil boiler
in his cellar

An oM outmoided heating plant not only pnrridss Utth 
heat, but ctMta plenty to operats. port* <*Bt
monoy . . . fuel bills run high. v
A new modern Dolco-Heat automatic oil boiler will givs 
you dependable hdat . . . quickly. You’ll save enough-on 
fuel in 5 years lo pay'.for the unit.
Phone MI 9-4595 or TB 5-3271 for s free estimate. NO 
obligation.

DtLCQ-HiAT , "Oiur BepuMBeo
'la  Tear

B ju m r o n c o .
R 4 )  m a i n  S T t l l T  M A N C H E i l i A .  C O M  

ToltphoBO  M l 9 -4 5 t& — lU id iV illB -4P h eB e  T R



P A O t T W I ^ V E

/

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .. M O N D A Y , ADCHJST t l ,  1 §W

CLASSIFIED

C L A fiS in E O  a d v b r t i s m e n t  d e p t , h o u r s  
8 :15 A .M. te  4^80 P.M.

COP\’ CLOSING TlrtK FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMJAT MUDAI A.M.—8ATTODAT • A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
eautiBed or -W m » A «»" oro takai ovw ^

Tho adT*rttoor ohoiiM rood Ms od tho FIM T DAT IJ 
Mid EmROU In dmo t «  Uio a«xt

TtuHoroM l« roooanttMo for oHlv ONK incorrerl nr omitted 
iS lrJ S i mT oS t o d ^ S w d r t  oad d i «  only te tho ooteot of • 
"moke *ood” Oioertteo. Eirdro wMch do not Im m h  the »Mw of 
a ^ r e ^ h e m m t  orlll not Im corrected hy "mohe food" ineertteiL

r o m  Q O O P « a A T i^ i» T ix  Q j ^ t  U f  3 . 2 7 1 1  
BE a p p r e c ia t e d  i # I U l  r e n  •#

M l !~ T n M k in t * -  
toragB SO

llANCmamCR Movtns end Truck 
b y  Onmpony. tiOCM Mid *mu dU 
tone# movmg, p«cklii| taut oter 
tg t. Weekly nan eendc 
^ k  MI MBM.

ice to New

MANCHESTER Packeto Detlrery. 
Utht tracklnc and packaae deliv
ery. Retrlteratora. waanere and 
■tove movlns eperlalty Folding 
chain for rent. MI *-«TSii,

P lin tin g — P s M rtn t  SI

paperhaii 
Good clean workmanmtp at res- 
■onable ratei 90 yeara In Mali- 
cheater., Ravmond Flake. Ml 
t-9337.

EXTERIOR and interior nauitbig. 
Ceilings reflniahed Paperhangbig 
~  ^  ---------- >a flfven

l 4wt and Fooiwl 1 Business Services Offered 13
j_CigT—Black leather caae contain-j RADIO-TV. REPAIRS, any make-—

Wallpaper hooka. Eatimatea 
Fully covered by inaurance. 
Edward R. Price. Ml S-tOOt.

GaH

PAINTING AND paperhangliy 
FIrat ciaaa work Svtllehi* now 
Fully inaured. Call any Miiia, 
MI i-a33«

Lnc rtriver â  Iicenae and I D. card. 
Ravcarf Phone Ml 9-71J7,

IjOST—Sterling sUi-er cigar pUp- 
cer: ■'iclnilv of Cavey'a Reatau- 
rant Saturday night Reward of
fered, NA S-867S, NA 3-5332..

IjOsX—Pair of prearMption colo»‘ed 
glaasea. Mcmiti- Hale'a ■Rvperte 
mem Store 
in  S-7982,

Rew ard Pleaae cell

lo st—Part Collie. apa>*ed female. 
5 yeara old, reddlah .gold with 
while aeat and cheat. Anawera to 

•Boota. Loat duOng atorm Thura- 
dav night. Fnendly but may be 
•̂eh' frightened. Coventry llcenae 

1S9M2 aleo rabtea tag. • Reward 
for information leading to return. 
Coventry PI 2-7349.

care, amptifieri. phonographi nd 
changera. Over 47 veara total ex 
perience 90 daya guarantee on all 
work. Potterton'a. Ml 9-4537.

FUXIR SANDING and laflntaMni 
floora. MISpectalUlng

•-S780
in old

INSIDE outaida
Clean workmanahip Free 
matea. No )oh too amall. John 
Vertallle, Ml 3-2521.

painting, 
■ree eafi'

rH K R E  O U G H TA  B E  A L A W B Y  P A G A I.T  and B BO BTBM

PAmriNG AND paperhanging. In
terior and exterior. Free eati
matea. L«ow ratear Ml 8-8554, R. 
Sendrowakt, J. O'Connor.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice Full Ume Realdenual com 
merclaj. mduatnal Attica cellara. 
yards lawn mowing ugh graaa

THOMAS HARRISON -  PalnUrig 
a,nd decorating. Equipped and 
fullv inaured for large and amall 
.lob.a Workmanahip guaranteed

<<5U1. bictnerator harrela ^  »-9797. with reasonable -prlcea. Ml 8-48S4

Private In stm ctto iu  28

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that _______ _
Pass Book No, W 1119, laaued '•I'’ METRO 
The 6a\'inga Bank of Mancheater Ranaira 
haa been loai and appllcatlon'’haa -
been made to aald bank for pay
ment of the amount of depoeif.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 8S 8001, ieimed by 
The Savinga Bank of Mancheater 
haa been loet and application hta 
been made to aald bank for pay
ment of the amount of depoelt. .

l/5ST--r<J«irman Shepherd, . Wack 
and silver. 4H montha old Vi- 
elnltv Lydan and Lake Sta. Ml

REUPHOL8TERY, slip covers ■ d 
drapenes custom made. Free e-
timatea. Open evenings for .vo'ir _________________________________
convenience, P A M  Upholstery; u,s ClVlt, SERVICE testa! Men- 
Shope. 207 N. Main St. Ml 9-8324. Women 18-52. Start high at 196

week, t*reparatory training un. 1 
‘  [ted. Thousands of jobs open. 

usually unnecessary. 
Free iST^WlWlon on jobs, salaries, 
requiremenflr Write today! Lin
coln Service. Pekin 81, Illlnnia.

MURTENSEN TV, S ^ a l l ie d  RCA 
televisiat<, aervice' Ml M«4l.

APPLIANCE Servtc- -  
all makes of refrigera

tors. treesera, washing machbiea, 
dryers, range oil, gas burners. 
m  9-0883. All work guAranteed.

FOUND—Bream and wdUte mon- 
gtel, medium atae. Can Lee Frwe- 
chla. Dbg warden.’ MI 8-8594,

TYPEWfUTERR -  Repaired, rent
ed, sold and serviced 479 E. 
Middle Turnpike. Ml 9-3471.

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1315.

Bonds—Stocks Mortfagres -31

CLOTHESLINE polee, all slaea in
stalled. Old poles reset. Also chain 
■aw. Ml 9-1353.

LAWN MOWERS aharpened and re
paired. Free pick-up and delivery. 
AM work guaranteed. Gaaohne en- 
l^ ea  overhauled and .repaired. 
Saws Jiet. retoothed and . sharp
ened. Bnmo Moake, MI 3-0771.

IMPROVE TOUR CREDIT A 
multitude of montlily oe 'mente 
may be lumped Into one second 
mortgage with payments ot only 
32S.25 for each 31,000 vou need. 
Dial CH 8-8397 and ask Frank 
Burke or Mra. Carter now Con 
nectlcut Mortgage Exchanga. 1» 
Lewis St.. Hartford.

isisiimais
PBtW*ANUNp«DMI(Sf’

Help Waated—Hale 88
DUMP TRUCK driver, laborer-ex. 
pertenced only. Age 9M0. Ajmiy 
Thomas Colla Co.; 251 Broad St,

Help Wanted—Female 35

VAfcUtm CUCANiaiS repaired tn i — - r -------- ; — ’
my own home ahop. Forty .yeargi®® ■ Et^uikONlC Organ Serv- 
fMtocy experience. All makes, iw  I” - . u r 1111 e r
ratea, free eatimatea. free plckunl Thomas. Ml 9-0158
and delivery. 
3-seot.

Mr. Miner, JA

asf WASH. lOe. DRT—Do U your- 
a ^ . Lucky Lady, Setf-Smvtea 
Ignndry. U Maple St (acroea. 
from Firm NaMonal Store ParWng 
to ll.

STENOGRAPHER -  Small East 
Hartford office. Shorthand and
feneral office work. 35 hour week, 

alary open JA 8-8,508. Webater 
A Webater, Inr.

REGISTERED nurse 
rCall MI 9-2358.

-part-time.

SalMinen Wanted 36*^
PAINT s a l e s  tratfiM—wanted by 
well known paint manttfaeturer 
for greater Mancheater-Mlddle- 
town-WUllmantle. areg. Saiga' ex
perience required, Establtahed ter
ritory. Starting salary, 3250 per 
month plus bonua and car allo’ ’- 
ance. Excellent, advancement op
portunity. State age. send reeume 
of education and experience to 
Box H. Hereld. ^

TOUR OWN bueinesa! Tour own 
houra! Selling nationally known 
cuahion ah'nea ie easy. No collect
ing or delivering. Up to 180 day 
commiaaion.EX^rienca unneCea- 
sarv. ’ Write Tannete,' 428 W., 
Brockton, Maas.

A rticles F or Sale
TOP BOIL—Poaalbly tha cleanest 

and moat fertile delivered tn this 
area Oita year. Place .vour order. 
Leonard L Gtgllo A Sons, Bolton. 
CaU. Ml 8-7038.

r -""*'--------- ------------------------—̂
CLEAN LOAM, aleo fill. MI 8-8713.

FOB SALE—Farmall Cub tractor 
and.equipment. 3335.. PI 2-8131.

H ousehold G oods 51
FOR SALE—Florence gaa stove 
Kenmore gaa heater. Laige din 
Ing room table. Call MI t-M9t.

FLORENCE kitchen heater, white. 
Used on« winter. Can b« aeen at 

Laurel St. 328.

W amt t i  To  B v  U

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  
Goes oaed raaalable funtitya, 

anaU. upright and apinat
pianoa.

W atkins C s « l  Furniture 
E xehanre 

IB O sk Street

Rosnui W ith oot B esrd  SI
3>LBA8AMT ROOM for a ganUw 
man’, aeparate entrance. l*Vi 
Hackmatack St. Call Ml I-I8I8 or 
OV 4-8880.

A p sr ta M rt*— PI 
T e t w * e t s 88

FOUR ROOM flat. 
Mast, hot water a 

' Centrally located. Box
aaeoMl Hoof,

Mast, hot water and garefa, |U.
--------* V, WraJd.

FIVE ROOM apartment, aaeend 
floor. Available Sept.sl. Call after 
I. MI 9-M14.

ROOM WITH kitchen prtvllagea. 
Centrany located. Babiaa ae*
eepted. Mra. Doraay, 14 Airh St.

LARGE pleasant room for gen‘ .e- 
man, private entrance, parking. 
MI 84914. '

EXTRA LARGE front bedroom, 
homt-llke atmosphere In eingle 
house. Ml 94094.

ROOM FOR rent, private entrance. 
Cmtlnuouadiot water and ehower, 
free parking. 101 Cheatmit St.

FOUR ROOM and bath, eiactrtelte 
and heat, near bus line. Can m  
8.2457,______________________ V

ROOM apartment, heat and hot 
water. Gentleman preferred. MI 
9-1.888. AD 8-47M.

FOR RENT—Five room flat, aee- 
ond floor, oil burner, ataam hast, 
automatie hot water,. Ruaco atom  
windows, Venetian Minds. Ga
rage rent 178, AdtiUe only. MI 
8-7988.

THREE ROOM flat for rent. Raa- 
sonable. Elderly cnupl* only. In
quire 809H Spruce St.

FOR RENT; -8  room 
Inquire 228 Center St,

apartment.

TWO FURNISHED room* with all 
ImprOvernente. Inquire 188 Bteeell 
St; :_________________________ _!

COMFORTABLE large s ln ^  room * 
available for gentleman. Ample: 
parking. Very cool in eummer. | 
warm In winter. 8 minutes from 
Cdnter, 818 E  ̂ Middle 'Tpke: MI; 
9-8880. I

THREE 
Main St

n V E  RC

R ^ M apartment. North 
\r>. Realty, Ml 9-8640.

^  duplex bouse, auto
matic oil ..mace and hot water. 
Inquire 2*t Hfllstown Rd.

A p s r tm s n ts -^ n s ts —  
T snem ents 83

A -D -V -A -N -C -E  
L A B O R  D A Y  S A L ’Bl

DBBIRAKJC 4 rooma, heat, 
water Included. 390. ‘ Call 
8-1919 between 8 and 3:

FO R  R E N T

Three room apartmmt. heated, 
stove, refrigerator, kitchen cabl- 
nete., Central, convenient to stores, 
churches. Phone Ml 8-8188, 8 to 
7'f80 tonight,

BoRincM ix m t lo m
fo r  R ent 84

Why wm, till Lehor Day ter ^ iS S S e n t ^ Z  he*l!r‘ tS ." burin... or offlea
these fantastic bargains? On La' or conditioning. Apply Marlow e, 887 
Day w . will b . as busy as beav-1 -Main St. <
era, so come on dmvn now, befoie

n«n4« nnd krrmmmnrirm IS ' *he croWds come. This Way you'll THREE ROOM tenement, 484 MainHoats ana A cceeaon es  ̂  ̂ g, uui m i t-s239 be-

Help Wanted-—
Male o r  F e m a le ; 37

RESPONSIBLE applicants-to oper
ate school buses tn Mancheater 
and Vernon. 7:80-8:88 a.m.. 2:16- 
8:80 p.m. MI 9-0852. Ml 3-2818. .

15 FOOT INBOARD motor.boat in
cludes .trailer and equipment. Bi t 
offer. Also separate boat trmier, 
333. Calf MI 8-2231 or MI 8-8478.

18 ■ FOOT Ventnor Inboard ntllity 
runabout. GrOy' marine engink, 
new drive shaft, propeller. Com
pletely equipped ready for water. 
J8 m.,p.h. speed. Sacrifice for quick 
eete, Phone. MI 9-2055.

BuiMinU 51aterials 47

W E E K L Y  S A V IN G S  LIST
Dutch Ooore, from 127.76 ea. 
Steel Cellar Doors, from 152.00 ea.
Cellar Saab' 
PaasAge LocksAgfllrts W anted 37-A  ! M^ogany Paneimg

FREE SHOES for Itfe^for develop- i Plywood
ing your own buslneas. No collect-'

have more time to shop.
3. ROOM S F U R N IT U R E  

' $9.36 M O N T H L Y  
B R A N D  N E W

Bedroom, living room, dinette, 
ruge, lamps, table, end other a*- 
ceaaortes. t

E V E R Y T H IN G  $222 
8  ROOM S F U R N IT U R E  

$10.16 M O N TH LY  
B R A N D  N E W  

Westuqfhouae refrigerator, living 
room, bedroom, dinette. rugs, 
tamfia. tables and many more ac- 
cesaoriea.

E V E R Y T H IN G  $333 
8 ROOM S F U R N IT U R E  

$14.74 M O N T H L Y  
B R A N D  N E W  

Norge w’ashing machine. West- 
inghouse refrigerator. bedroom

St.,. IBS monthly. 
twMn 9-8,

ROCKVILLE—24 Grove St. Well 
furnished 3 and 8 light housekeep
ing apartments. Inquire first floor, 
apartment 9.

38.78 t i.
$1.84 ea.

15c sq, ft.
47c .q. ft. _______ _ ____^______ ________

9c Ifl. I living room, dinette, dishes, rugs,

4 ROOM  A P A R T M E N T — $92,
H- ■ ' I

Heat, hot water and refrigerator. > 
Gas range, gae for eookihg tncliid 
ed.

Call MI 9-4071. MI 9-5779 
,lw tw *gn 5i7 p.m .

■pace for rent. Up to 8600 square 
feet. Will Bub-dIvide. Main Street. 
Lo’cated near Center. Plenty of 
parking. Phone MI 0-8230 or Ml 
8-7444. ■ ■________

! LARGE PLEASANT store, excel
lent for grocery. TV. or appllence 

; selesroom, etc. Goodwriae front 
i windows. Call after 8, MI 9-1880 
I or 5(1 9-8540. 99 Summer St.
' GRISWOLD STREET —Commer

cial garage, approximately 1,100 
square feet. Call 5(1 9-4889, 8 a.m.-
8 p.m.

He b r o n  c e n t e r  — six room 
apartment, second floor. Call Wll- 
Un^antlc AC 84148 any time.'

R O C K V IL L E
All electric appliances in kitchen

STORE FOR rent at 84 Oak St. 
Approocimatety 18'x40’ . Heat In
cluded. Rent reasonable. For h?-" 
formation call 5(1 9-1880.

ATR-CONDTnOMED S-room nfflea. 
100% Main Street location. Faili- 
ing. Marlow’s, 867 5(aln St.

STORK FOR RENT, excellent 
cation BOO aquart ft., air-condi
tioned opUmial. TeJ. 5(1 8-1191. .

Ing, No delivering. 1408 men sue- ________ o«- .  i ----------------- - - —- ......
ceasfuUy increasing income with I *'*J*^*ye deluxe accessories,
our nlan Free information Write! P»gr»te"»'<' d ’^c sq. ft. | E V E R 'Y TH IN G  $444

^ .......... .........  ........ ............. ... of 8tj room apartment In reaiden-jTO LEASE—Building 98x48
“ ’ Ilamps, tables, blankets and 7 mors tial area. Ample parking. Private' concrete floor, auitabte for

bus line.

TYPING done, tn my home. Wind
sor Locks. NA 3-6941.

WANTED — Connecticut licensed 
nurse, room or apertmeni avail
able If desired. Call TR 8-9121.

PRESERVE YOTO driveway with , —Woman, vtclnlty of Holl
simesUe seal coat. Free estimates. ■
Very reasonable. Call 5(1 8-4531.
E, J. Snow, any time.

^  B E  ON TIM E  *

L et ins be yflur sUmn clock. 

• Call W’’ske U p Service.
B U  9-2867 .

w a n ted —Ride frem vtctnlty f 
West IKlddle Tpke. and Broad to 
Kartterd, vtctefty Fox'i. Houra 
7-4. Call 5Q 8-OOBO.

TOUR FRIENDLY Electrolia 
man haa world's only fully auto
matic cleaner to show you. Also 
fulltr guaranteed factory rebuilt 
cleanera. 5(1 3-8308.

Honkeholfl Serviee*
O ffered  13-A

81.. to babv sit 
child. MI 3-'788fl.

inr school age

BOOKKEEPER for general office 
work. Steady positton. for reliable 
find trustworthy person. Call r(l 
3-2791 for appointment. -

our plan. Free information.- Write ,
'Tanner's Shoes, 288 W. Brockton. ; NOBODY—BUT NOBODY '
Mass , ! UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

- --------- ---- -  -  -  N A T IO N A L  L U M B E R , INC.
891 STATE STREETSittuitiotM W a n te d --

Fcimale S3
UCENSED WOMAN wfshes tetake 
care of child in ,her home days 

° while mother works. Call 5(1 
8-0788.

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHertnut *-2147

WEAVINO of bums, moth 
and tom clothing, hosiery

holes ; REGISTERED nurse or L.P.N. for 
runs, I relief shift. 4 day week, in con-

handbags repaired, ripper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars- reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Utile Mend
ing Shop. - jjl

A otom oM Ica fo r  *^la i
NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? abort on down pay-

DICK'S WEATREOISTRIP Com 
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wll- 
UmanUc HA 8-1198

TV SERVICE — Potterton’a all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed I

PRACTICAL NURSE to Uv* In. ME 
8-1350,

j SituatioiM  W anted-^M ale 39
CLERK FOR REDEMPTION! EXPERIENCED meat cutter 
center. Apply In person tn M rs., would likt part oy full-time Job'.' 
Stone, 8 *” H Green Stamp'Co.. | MI 9-1798. Best of references.
945 5tain St., downstairs.

D iam onds— W atehcfl—
Jew dT y' ' ■ - 43

LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweler, re'-

valesrent home. Call Rockville TR 
5-4291

INSURANCE aecretary needed ter j Live Stock— V ehicles 42
a -growing local agency. Part-time ; ■■ ■ ... -■■ ■■ --------- :---------^ ^
to start with, should average 16 'VERNON, CONN. —Stalls rented.
hours per week. Box E, Herald.

a . A  m i FLAT FINISH Holland window
« t l  shades,’ made to measure. All i Venetian blinds at a new

Vld SDlBlteSt P®yW€Ht4 4ny^Tl6r€. Murlnw'flNot„a amall loan or finance com-l wan ^anow g._______________________
Douglas Motors. *381 moNlNG’ DONE In my home

work and parte, over 47 years' ex -; WOMpN—35 an hour aparetime. 
perience. Famous for service since ' Senastionsl new apparel PJJfiy 
1931. Phona 50 9-4587 for bea* plan. We deliver, rollert. Free 
service i sample line. Beeline Fashions.

i Bensenyllle 174. Rllnols.

315 per month.. Over one acre of 
paddocks, fine (frasing land, 5(1 
9-9368.

A rticles P or^Sals
ONE. REFRIGERATOR, two 9x12 
wool rugs. « i « ‘ 28'.’ boy 's. bicycle; 
50 9-1043.

JUST THREE hours s day— can 
earn .vou $30-a?week in your spare 
time selling Avon Cosmetics. Fra- 
grances and Christmas Gifts. If POWER MOWTOS -  Toro. Jacob- 
you need money, think what a'

pairs, adjuata ^watches expertly 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday. Thursday evenings. 
129 Spruce Street. 50  9-4.387,

Gflrdeh— F ir m — O slry
Prodnets 50

S T A R T  YO U R  
M O N T H L Y  P A Y M F N T S  

IN OC TO B ER  .
Pries includes deliver^ set tip. 

service, guarantee, imniediats de
livery or tree storage tfritir'needed.

Phone forgwpointment 
SAMUEL AU3ERT. HARTFORD 

_ CH 7-085*
Sea It Day Or Night 

If vmi have no means of trans
portation I'H send my qjito for you. 
No obligation. ■* -V

A — L — R— E— R — T— 'S
4.3-45 AU.vn St.—Hartford 

—  OPEN NIGHTS TILT. * P.M 
SA’HTRDAT 6 P.M.

picnic ares. Near bus line. Just 18 
minutes from Hartford bridge by 
Wilbur Cross Highway.

R IS L E Y  R E A L T Y  CO.

feet.
Any

kind of small business. Inquire ot 
owner. 72 Mspte St.

M usical Instrum ents 53
TOMATOES—Pick vour own. 50c a ' *» UPRIGHT PIANOS. Looking t. r 
basket. Michael kurys, French ■ good piano? Before you see me.
Rd^ Bolton.
roidATOES—Pi cV tn own con
fatners, Sde a peach basket.

look around and compare prices! 
No other piano store oUers the

"  H ouses fo r  R m t  85
THREE ROOM cottage, auHable 
for couple. Call alter 7 p.m. PI

___________________I 2-8890.
THREE ROOM apartmOTt.'^Maln WINDSOR AVE.. Rockville—5tod>

M l 9-4824 T R  5-1166

St., first floor, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. Call 5(1 
3-37*8 before 5 p.m.

em 5 room rafich on bus line, con< 
yenient to svetythlng. Well man
nered children acceptable. Avail
able on or prior to Sepf, 18. Rent 
3115 monthly. Call 5(1 9-7819.FOUR ROOM upper flat, automrtic

hot water heater, no h im s c e .________
Bfrch St., (80. 5n 9-449*._________ j  cxjVENTRT Sept l  -June 1st,

FIVE ROOM apartment In Vernon, I «'«»*«• with—  - ■ . electricitv. Tear
Call 5(1 9-2950.centrally, located, modem conven

iences. MI 9-2837.
'round home.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
first floor, couple preferred. Call 
Ml 9-3884 evenings between 8-9
p.m.

SIX ROOM Cape, furnished across 
from St, James' School. One 
rear lease. Available. J. D. Real
ty, 5(1 9-3840.

FOUR ROOM apartment off Maii  ̂
81. in St. James' Parish, 2nd floor

Suburban fo r  R «nt l6

l^nd oTuprighf and pric«; teat I »«»• MI » •>«' <>•»
Hillatown Rd.

42#I can offer. Open 9:80 a.m. to 10 
p.m.. Mondays through Saturdays, 
255 Market St., Hariterd.

Household G oods 51 FOR SALE—Walnut Victorian
Baldwin acronsonlc piano. Two 

. . . .  I . . . . .  years, .old. l)ke now. Must
HL/ii^STONE'elsetri’c dryer, 176! sacrifice immediately, 3850. 5(1
5(1 8-0098.

OIDBSt CARS, mOcharitca ape- 
 ̂ rials, exit ynuraelf cars, always 

a good Mlaetlon. Look beiitnd our 
on ce . Douglas Motors. 888 5(aln..

WANTED — Clean Used cars. We 
buy, tradii.down or trade any
thing. Doi^laa Motora, 883 Main,.

195f CHEVROLET. 8 cylinder. 9 
paaaenger. panel truck. {Excellent 
condition. Bargain. PI 3-7931.

Free pick-up and delivery. 
9-3687.

5(1
tremendous' difference this ran 
make. No experience necessary.
We give complete training. Call

___________________________  now for Interview. JA *-6273. . , _________ ________ . .
Bnildtnjg__ C ontrarting 14; p u l l  t im e  womaiy win be ; ®10R » A I -^ U « d ; lunibft. plum^

trained for cashiering and evefi

Reel and rotary’. Also riding mow 
ers. Parts and qorvlce. CapRol 
Equipment Co..r'S* Mrin'-8t., Man- 
cheater. 5(1 8-798*^^ ■; V

ANT KIND of ouppntiy and cabi
net work done. Honeat and refla- 
Ua wor|iraanaIilp. Call Roacoe 
Thompaon. 5(1.1-1896 for m U- 
matas ' .

PICK-UP TRUCK, 1955, otie-haU 
ton, , Ford V4, Itke bew, MOOT, 
Call 5U 3-8093

1988 CHEVROLET Bel Air con
vertible, excellent condition, aec- 
ond car, $580 or beat otter. 50  
9-2184,

1954 BUICK, goes) condition. BoUen 
Notch JCsao Station.

1982 FORD pick-up, 4 cylinder, 
good ttrte, Oakland Motora, Inc., 
387 Oakland St

1981 PONTIAC, excellent 
tion. Can 5Q »4>4SQ.

eondl-

PllYtBg ito w o l t -A

BIDWELL HOME ImprovemeiU 
Co. ' Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofing and aiding experts. 
Alumimim clapboards a apeclalty. 
Unexcelled w'orkmanehlp. ..Easy 
budget terms. 5(1 9-8498 or TR 
8-9109.

tual bookkeeping in Rockville 
super market. Apply Wednesday, 
Sept. 2. 9:30-3:30. Connecticut
Stale Employment Service. 9 
North Park St., Elk's Club Car
riage Hoii.se. Rockville.

Help W anted— Male /  36

ALL of eanentry work 
ttona, dormeni, roof- 

etc. Call Ml 9-8*81.

TURRET LATHE operators able to 
set up and operne short i^n lots. 
Wilco Machine Co., Route- 6
A 44. Bolton.

TWO YOUNG men » 
school background foi

1$
RAT’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
butU-up roofs, gutter and ctmduc- 
tor work; roof, chimney repairs- 
Ray Hagenow. MI 9-3314: R*y 
Jacksm. MI 8-8838.

PREPARE FOR drtver'a teat; 
Ages 16 to 80. Driving ahq c'laaa 
room. Three matructlons N<- wait 
ing. Mancheater Driving Arade-1 
my. PI 2-7349. I

EARLY’S DRIVING School—atand- 
atfl and automatte dual controlled 
cars. Claas room tnatruettona for 
18-lT year olda.. For day. and 
evening appptntntenU call Mr. 
EarlY 5D.9-8g75.

klORTLOCK'B Maachaatar’a tea^- 
log driving acliool. Three akUled. 
coniteoua taatruetoter'Cteas room 
initmetlona for 15, l i .  17 year

.^Ida. Telephone Mr. Mertteck, 
Dlrecter of Driver Education. 
MI «-789g

OOUGHUN ROdriNO Oompuy. 
Inc. Ahltninute aUbig, aaphalt- 
aabecton rooflog. Also aluminum, 
gsJvanlied or emiper gutters and 
Faadera. 50 S-77(tt.

ROOFING. sifDfkO, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. "Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn 
St. 5n S-4860.

R oo fin g  and Chim neys 16-A

trade 
IP ’general

mariiine shop work. / ’VUco 5Ia- 
chlne .Tool Co,. Rt. 8 A.M. Bolton.

AME8ITE SEAL Coating Co. Eatt- 
'mathr and saleamah. 47A Main 
St.. Hartford, Conn; CH 7-8182 
from 9-iq a.m. Interviews.

ALL 
shop
Mr. Kirk.

SUP COVERS —  Sofas t49.95; 
Chairs 839.95 tncludiM fabrics 
I prints and textures). Custom cut 
and fitted in your hdme.^.Limited 
time .only. Watkins Rrothere, Inc., 
5U 8-fH71. 985 Main St.

ing and electrical supplies. Also 
doors, windows, hot water heat
ers. gaa Jtired floor furnaces. Gen- 
eral Electric h «  w a te r^ m a ca  c .n  ifl*^ 5. 
and modem radiators, phoman a ' 
Housewrecking. Stock Place, off of 
North Main .St. Open dally 8:80 te 
8:80 p.m. 'Saturdsy 8 a.m.-4 p.m, 
or call '5n 9-2892.

C05CBINATION oil and electric 
range, dining room act. bedroom 

washing, machine. Whiteset,
rataiy ■ewing' machinq/ 5(1 9-.10B3.

20" ROTARY mower, aeJf-propaUed’ 
$99.95 (reg. 1189.95. diacoiitlnued 
modeli. 5(arldw's, 887 Main St.

8U5(MER ’ 8AE-E—on fartila - done 
leas loam. Also. .sand, atone.

gravel flU. ldl 8-8608.
FISHING BAIT— Minnows, niaht 
crawlers, etc *p Franklin St., 
Rockvllls. TR 8-417*.

Two love'seats $80 'and. 180 each. 
Electric range 880. ,. _

8-526*.

p.m
ATTRACTIVE two-room furnished 
apartment. private bath, en
trance. porch, electricity. ' gas 

' heat and hot water. 84 Union St.

Sarage. Inquire BoltOn General 
lore. Route 6, Bolton. 5(1 *4)617.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUT and sell antique and uaed , 
furniture, china, glass, silver, pic
ture frames, guns, attic contents. | 
whole estates. Furniture refln i 
tshed and repaired. Furniture R e-' 
pair Service and Sales, Talcott 
Wile.

STORE 
JOR RENT

1* MAPLJ5 ST 
— APPLY —

. M «m eh «s»flr
S « v iM s  a n d  Lome

1887 MAIN ST.
u

SEPTIC TMKS
AND

PLUCCED SEWERS
M i a M i M  G l a h i w l  .

Septte TaBke, Dry WaOa, flewer 
U m s  (nstolleii—Cellar Water- 
preofing Dee*. .

MtKINNEY BROS.
S«W D ro9 «  D is p o M l C o .
II8-ISt Peart Bt.—M  8-8098

REBUILT Aneta gSa French, fryer. 
Reasonable .price.. For comnier 
ci.l use. Call 5(1 9-8088'.

. ! t u x e d o ,  adfa. recently allp rtv;
AROUND ma^inlet >^th teb ^red, 985. 4 white custom made 

experienr?. Cal) 50 ,8-8196. Winds 80’ ’x48 ':  two

8 pc. secttqnat sofa tStl.
Dining, room table and 5 chairs .38511 
Small drople.f tsbi« and 4 chairs' 

9*0.
. W a t k i n s  . ■'* . 

U S E D  F U R N IT U R E  
B X C H A N G E

18 OAK s t r e e t
Oped Thursday evenings'” unfit 9 

Closed Mondays..

f . V. TONiREN
REAL BHTATE BROKER 
f  Anything In Real Eateter*

M i 3 . « 3 2 1

WSSTINGHOUSE efectrin range. 9 
montha rid. 5-piece dlnette.aet. one 
year rid. .Reasonable. Phon. . 5(1 
8-2997.

WANTED—EJxperien'ced meat cut
ter. Ejicellent working ebndifiona. 
Write Box U, Herald.

TELEVISION technician. 'Must 
have 4 year's experience practical 
bench work. Top salary paid. Call 
PI 2-5052. a • , . -

LARSON'S CaanecticuTs ttral tl- 
eenaed driving sotaool trained, .v 
Oerfifled and approved, ia now of- 
taring ctaaaroMn and behind 
wheal InatnicUoti tor teanagera. 
50  940T8.

ROOFING—Specializing repairing i 
roofs of iall kinds. New roofs, gut- i 
ter work,. chimneys cleaned, r -̂ j 
patted.'' . Aluminum siding. '0 I
years' experience. Free* esti
mates Call Howley, MI 8-5361, 5(1 
3-0763.

Millinery D ressm eking .19

b BBtnww ^ n r le w  < )ffT 8 d  18
T A M I^  TREE Removal — laiid 
eleaxwL. flrawixid out. Insured. 
CAU MI 8^41. Paul A. tailMte-

DRESS51AK1NG and 
CWl Ml 9-9140.

. alteraUona.

MortniIf—T n i ^ n r — !n.
S to n ife  20

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, padofla, storage. Low 
rates <ni long diauiKa moves to 
4* Matea. ID

WANTED —A-1 mechanic. Good 
proposition for the right man. Ap
ply In person. Boland Motors, 3W 
Center St.l - '

YOUNG MAN for general drug 
store work. Full titne-and part- 
time. Must have driver's license. 
Experienced preferred. . Box Z, 
Herald.

Venetian blinds 80"x48"; two 
84"x48", 14 each. Boy's .hockey 
skates, aixe 1. Girl’s wh^e figure; 
skates, size’ 8. Like new, |S each'.’. 
Call Ml 9,-0828._______ • ■

FIVE-PIBHJE mahogany ' dinette 
set, $40.' Maple 'crib, 3t5. Tricycle 
35. Sl .ronwsv Rd. 5(1 9-4984.

RiFRIGERATOW, good eooditioit. 
J35. .5(T'9-*I14:'

NORGE PRBBBBR for eale, 
5(1 8-Ot06.

9198.

FULI--TIME service atation man. 
Daya. Experienced preferred 
Honest, reliable.’ References, Call 
5n 9-*19*.

5(AN FOR delivery and atore 
work. Mornings only. Five daya 
week. Apply momtnga. Medical 
Pharmacy, M4 5(ain 8t.

ROCKVIU:-E MAN for full-time 
grocery clerk. Apply Wednesday, 
iept. 3 at Connecticut State Em
ployment Service. 9. North Park 
It. Elk'e Club Carriage Houm, 
RockvlUa between 9 30-l:M.

f ' ' ’

Tow n o f  MancheBter
C o m p e t i t i v e  ‘  

E x a m i n a t i o n s  ~
, for ■> ’ I
Supernumerary Policemen 

For applicattona 
Job description 

and
Information 
’ apply to .

The General. Manager’s Offlea 
His ControUer’a Office, 

both in the MuniClpsl BuUdiagg. 
41 Center 8 t . '

or
The Police Station. 

Applicatloha aedepted to 13 mid
night, Sept. Id. . !

No.188 . ’

L O A M
o u l t iv a t e d . c l e a n

TOBACCO PTBLD LOAM
T IL . M l f - 0 0 5 0

: ’ ; ' 'A fT B * 8 'P M .
•r

•  SEPTIC  T A N K S
CLEANED mmt INBTALLBD

•  S E viriR S
MA(i|fDra CLEANED

•  IN S T A L L A T IQ N  
S P E C IA L IS T '

TdWR Mi CMRtry 
DraiRRKt Do.

M l 9 ^ 1 4 3

Woiit«d
f  I -

T O O L a a i

U U R E I U K C R

. Moat Iw hilly eapsri- 
snatel. Wm psjr top wsgas. 
W* vrlB Interview tertmea 
Sets and 2-8.

j E . M i S . f t a g t O R a
* Mitchell Dr- Manchester 

, * ftemw 591 M 686

CENTER MOTOR SALES
N O W  L O C A T S D  A T  4 3 4  O m T l S  ST.

' ( F O a i l W a L Y L « l 4 I .M O T O a S )

Specializing /n,—
FOREIGN ifld DOMESTIC 

SALES Md SERVICE
D k w  —  ^ « « 6 M 0 M L E  —  RERKELIY

WE ARE
 ̂Ldtha Oparatori  ̂ #  Jig Bore Operotora

^Milling Mochine Operator! •  Toolmokert
#  All Ardund Machiniit!

O O O D  P A Y  . r  . O V IR T IM R  O P P P R T U N IT IIS  . . . P R IN O I  R EN tPITS

MAL TOOL & ENGINEERING CO;
291 ADAMS 8TRRRT

M A N C H E S T E R  B Y E N D H T in E R A L D , H A N C H E 8 T E R , 0 0 ^ . ,  M O N D A V , A CG tiSnr i l ,  19$§

-8 e fcw *B S -ler  R oat
■n't 'l • ~ t.

•OUBOH XAKM—Attracfivaly - fur- 
Blghrnl 8 spSni winterized’ cottage. 
AU tteetric kMeban, beautiful lake 
ffdflt- K 'telm ltba to HaMord. 
betoher 1 tg iuhe l. 5(1 s-4230

FLBIAn)—m v e  9 achoei age and 
2 yeSi' old.’ DMpcrateiy need 8-8 
room r#nt. Call 9 ^ 4 .

fo r  Relit R7
ANDOVER — Ofatertrobt dritage, 
gn modem convenlenoca, Avail- 
gWa, Am- I»-t-6bot DaV. , Also 
month of September, Call 50 
9-WM,. . . .

W sn ted  to  R «nt 6$

ir s r s s H r 71
.JdANCKE8TIBR--4hMo nnA npnn glx 

pormer.cape. FiUl shed 
fireplace, overaiaed garage 
Site drive, city-utllitTea, tazge lot, 
fine location. .Asking *14,900. The 
Blaia Meyer AgMcy, Rcaltora. 5Q 
94»34, 50  8-99M.‘

Arne-

STRONG STREET—-New targe 8- 
room ranch how under conatruc- 
tion. 2 or 3 bedrooma, fireplate, 
pahelihir, plaster, ceramic tne, 
full cellar, shad* trees, very con- 
trenleht location. Call teitldef,. 5(1 
9-4291.

IDEAL' FOR small family. Cute 
e p e ,  4 ' room's,. full bMeAie t, 
Utwe treed lot. Small cash GI- 
FHA. Only .(11,000. Robert B..Am 
derion Agency. .JA 8-0189;

SlNOUB ENGINEER desires - 
room'unfUrhIahad apartment In 
quiet reaidehtiar neighborhood. 
Write Box N, Herald.

WORKINO mother and teenage aon 
■aak to ahirre hOfiae or-aparttitent. 
Preferably aomaonc who haa child 
for compnny. Ftiralture If. necea- 
aaty,. Bolton .hr Mancheater area. 
Write Working Mother, 88 Harlan 

-Mancheater. " - -

Honscs for 72
8% ROOM Cape Cod. shed dormer, 

tUe bath, fireplace, open atair- 
eapp. Hqt .water o j]. heat, recrea
tion- .room. pbreh. 6h£de trega, 
good . condition. Charles t-eaper- 
gnOg- MI 9-7^20, ..

COVENTRY LAKE -  iw o  yegr 
‘round rottagsa. Good investment 
proMrty.- II.BdO for the 3. Call 
Mankn is.'Robertson. Broker. 5(1 

■ 9-5968. ..
*16,806-3* WOODBRIDOB St. -  
Spacious older borne, S rooma plus 
8 unfinlahed. Baally converle 
Into a 3-famUy, Sroar garage. Lot 

’ 99x1*6.' -Martoiv Ei Robertson, 
Broker. 50 S-6958.

ENGLEWOOD DRIVE-- ImmaeU' 
lat4L'.* room cape, 4 - bedrooms, 
tils' kitchani ceramic bath, alum 
Inum’ 'etorma, may assume 1H% 
mortgage, axcellent value. 314.3C 
Paul J; Correnti. MI 8-53*3.

tlS.SOO^ room Cape, aluminum 
combinations, neat, clean, amesite 
drive, wooded lot, near bus, 
■torek achool, C a r l t o n  W. 
HDtchifli, 5n 9-S1S2.

MANCHESTER — Thlk Charming 
S’A . room Cape la ideal - for ’ n 
family of 8 or .4. In excellent con
dition with many extras. Low fuel 
and taxea make your monthly 
paymenta;> reasonable. Garage, 
anchor fenced in yard..Convenient 
to ' school' and bus. Financing ar 
ranged. Frances K. Wagner. Brok
er. 5(1 'S-ISSS. Owner moving out 
of state.’

MANCHESTER — Older * - room 
home, oil heat, tile bath, porch, 3- 
car garage, shade trees, - city 
water and city aewerage. Priced 
for quick sate. *14,860: Charles 

’ Lesp^anee; 5(1 9-7620.

HgEssB- i o r  A s m 72

I
DOLTON<i /̂ZVrD .Y*ar Md'Raheh — 
Located on B o lm  OmteT-Rd. One 
acre WuMted lot. Twq.hhUtnoma, 
■unkeh Uvtmrroom^ klteSan dihette 

;Pen. iPrided iw  JmntMiate'

97 ’$ (^ .vS T .-W gl|  <%iwd tor W a a t ^  Two
•. fa55Sriihm< fa n if^ L o t  iK te ^  MttekL ; flreteaee. 

$ 3 £ 5  *^^'*"*’ imftk. W  ? V ^ p r iv it e .^ w p  ih woods, ^ f i -

area.
■ale. $3S<90(r. 
Co., Realtor

I., Hie R  
. 1*1 9-8246(

F. Dlmbck

n
MANCBBI ^ BR Orggh h reg - .Slx 
room Ranch, two baths, attached 
garage,- full baMment, wall to w**! 
carpetlM, diapoaal. ^ ,000. Tha 
R. F. ramock Co., Realtor. lA  
9-8345. -

. f s r K s lB  7 1

8 T ,
hosted frant

m
BOLTON—H«N *xtro latg* Gapo— 
1 acre womted lot. Very largo bed- 
room*. fuU horiiptetit. garagej^bulK- 
in stove khd oven.' lli.OPO. 'the R. 
F. Dimode 5 0  9 -8^ .w
NEW GAPE O D iM ftad ddrinar-.j. 
overahMd 24x3*. Ceramic tiUtteith,. 
amesite drive, Negr Bowiris. School

complete for - tl6,4M (first 
posit ooM'al.'R. Fv-OiteoOk 
Realtor.. 50  $-5245,

COVENTRY^ room ranch, 8 bed
rooms. FHA approved, $12,000. 
(SOO'doWn. Mra, Contessa, Agent. 
PI 2-8385.

ADAMS- St .—Three acres o f com
mercial and,industrial land hamng 
4 room home-’on premltes, 9U.900. 
Phllbrtck Agency, 5(1 9-8464.

WEST SIDE—8 room Cape, excel
lent GondiUon-, dormers, ceramic 
bath, dishwasher, copper -hood, 
range fan. encloaep porch, garage 
with ’ garden, 'porch, concrete 
drive, Shade trees. Many extras. 
Owner, 5(1 9-9848.

ROCKVJIAiB—Sifamlly house. Very 
rood condition'. Good- size bam 
Laiga lot with fruit trees. . Good 
Inveatment property. XTonthiy >ln-‘ 
tebme, *178. Fun price. $12,800. 
Vernon- 8 J-Oom ranch paneled 
fireplace, ehmblnatlon ^windows, 
ip 'w y ’ patio enclosed w'ith red- 
'wpod'fence, basement -garage. 
Owne'r moving. Quick' occupancy. 
Must.be seen to be appreciated. 
.Priced I>e.low, appraised value. Foe 
appointment can Katherine Rem. 
kiewlcz, 5(1 3-6788.

UCANCHESTER—Extra large alx 
.room English Colonial with heated 
'encloaed porch, recreation room, 
1%'tile batha.'full attic, 2-car ga- 
rigd, city (vater and 'city sewer
age. General location of Stephen 

. Rt. Charlqa 1-esperance, 5(1 9-7820.
BOWERS BCHOOL—Custom 8 bed

room'ranch'. fireplace,’ cellar, 
' bSautlfUl cohdftidn, lovely lot’ with 
trees, .assume 414% mortgage. 
Sniall cash. Only $15,500. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. 5U 9-5J82.

M A N C H E ST E R
’ (OFFERS WANTED) ’ ’’
Vacant 8 room Jarvis Cape 
Breezeway and garage 
Deep wooded lot 
Asking. 314,500.

L A W R E N C E  F. P IA N O , 
" B roker

MI .3-2766 .

= P A U L  P^'FIANG

*4*.

MI 3-0458

HILLSIDE MANOR, Vernon -  
Choose your own high wooded lot 
For your new Ranch, Split. 6r '‘ -o- 
lonial R. F. Dlmock-Co., Realtrr. 
50 9-614S. ■

V I
BOLTON—8 room’ oversized,mape. 
% acre lot. Excellent condition. 
315.900. The R: F. DImock Cte., 
Realtors. Ml 9-8245.

numeyt, hoat

six good U vab(h>ew ^:7im ^ 
late condition. L4UteB with hxtrdd, 
front, porch, Ace. OrtgiiMa awnot 
■ays-ooll,.-LM te 80x378, I<ate of 
room;

$ 2 0 ,6 0 ^ Y ia iN O N  ST.
Acroio froMi'Euckley School olta 

thte delightful raheh. !%■ lot te only 
90x400, ya9 ‘400 feet deep Hiree 
Adequate bedrooihx ' eepter hill: 
MMasgony trim bewaseway and g if

; |28,5bo--L^ ST.
Ckiatetti teiilt a|dtt levai'erith 

bedroorng'-̂ giid t. tuH baths. Nic 
■u^HMm locatilm. IqJt atllUn towi

B O l T Q N  ‘

> very paivawi'waav |h WOOdS. o««u- 
(Ifhi oafthig. *  iiereo on the bend 

thg river, owner wui finance. 
Aakli^94,500 dr beet' otter. Law- 
re tted . Plano, -Rieher. Ml 1-3709. 
Paul t>i;"iP<aiio,

Msflflr f -P m i rtir t o r  SkM 74

SiJKirbfln Sr i* 7S
TOUAND—S iMOM bUBgdtow type, 
3 'hedepbme, aunporcb, garage. 
BehUti^Y 'tahdacaped. Approxi
mately % oert. Main hard rOed. 

,BM- George J. Colgman, Rock- 
• ,.TR MDO, ‘rR.9-4048.

W flatdd— YIMI B stfltt 77
SELUNq YOUR HOME? For 
■— ettfiflont; couitooua eerv- 

apprololng without obllgn* 
d g. A; Beechler, Realtor, 
V or Wealay R. Smith, Ai- 

■octeto, ktt 9te969.Member Multi
ple Liottag Service.

W iE td * - Mtttf ■ fltoto  71
ARK YOU OONtlDERINQ 

iHLUNG YQtrn r K o n a v n r  
. 99e wip apprhlae your propdrty 
free end wtthouP any oMIgntten. 
We oteo b«qr nm erty tor cash. 

Member MhlMpIo Uaflng
STANLEY

nitlBlo
BRAY,r. Reoltpr 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
50 9-697*

L d g tl N etic*

, M trM
jot Aadsvar, Prebet* Cotirt, Towa of 

r.VAiigiiui

Coventry
P A G E T R O r n K f  

--------- \

Churcliais Quit Day School; 
New Owners Slate Sessions

end Mr*. f9m- O. OiiurclilUfae. to what Mrs.. AhrtM OYteten.

o<41»rtr 
entry ID

A»dnviir.7Aiigii*l M, ItW.
Kni.la-tor ue*» A. PoMmsn. u  C*- 

hunblA. la MM District, a lelMr.
Tha Ouardlan of Mid *na 

mad* appUcaiion to Ihli Co
U barlag

'ouri pray

vm
MANCHESTER — New room 
ranch, bSaement garage. CTioi, e 
location, built-in stove and oven, 
ceramic tile bath, amealte dyive, 
Rompletely landscaped lot, fl'7,600. 
R. F. Dlinock Co.. Realtor. 5(1 
9-5245. ;

IX
MANCHESTER—Main Slneet loca
tion. Ottered for first time on the 
market, this valuable ette for *lther 
bualneas or residential rentals. 
Ideal for office building o r ' com- 
mezclal use. Full price, 329,50^ 
Call the R. f ; DImOck Co., Ml 
*-6245. ‘ -

' 39,966—’9«uth R df!% om p^  hoh 
of four mOm* on a slab, Oliie-pi 
garage. House te nice. Ideal tor the 
couple atarUng out or elderly cou
ple. Well landiuiaped lot.
' 313,808-^Oversiz9d 4 fobm ranch 
wHh garage. Located on . Sunset 
Lane overlooking the lake. Lot 
100x150.’ "'Potetble tb aaau'mb G.I. 
mortgage..’ ‘ ‘

$16,500— C O N ]irA Y  RD .
Another apotleaa home. Up In 

Green Manor,, sad thte'house te 'dif
ferent. Must be aeen. Wall to wall 
carpeting throughout, encloaed 
porch n;d. many other items too 
numerous to me'ntion. Bee for yoi.r- 
eelf. Quick occupency. '

$ 16,500— M A T H E R  ST.
And this lot does not abut the 

pond. Overized cape with 9 rooms, 
1’4 baths; basement garage. Large 
flat lot that gives you thy maxi
mum of privacy. Solid brick con
struction, too. See It. ^

T . J. C R O C K E TT, R egltor 

M I 3-1577 ' ’  •

TWO FA5HLY; 6 and 4% rooms, 8 
ydars old. Oil ‘ heat, combination 
storm windows, 2-car’’garage with 
attet;hed patio.. Must be seen. ’> 
-be appreciated' Call owner , mI 
9,;0279. Price Iw.OOO- l^nctpala 
"only. . I ,

COVBIfPRY---81x room rgnch on 
Daley Road, 5 minute walk to 
lake, one acre of land with shade 
nreea. 112,800. Phtlbrick Agency; 
MI 9-8494

B A L D W IN  R O A D
Six room brick veneer single. 

Clean as a whistle. Shonm by ap
pointment dniy,

A R T H U R  A . K N O E LA ,
t REALTOR.

M l 3-5440 M l 9-5938

B O W E R S SCH OO L SECTION
This' cliarrnlqg ^lonlail home ia 

In excellent .condition and features 
a large, livinglroom, attractive din
ing r.oom,.Wonderful family room, 
extVa large bedrooms, dishwasher 
and diapoaal, G.E. heating aystem 
and a "park-tike yard.”  Please call 
for other particulars.

E L V A  T Y L E R , R ealtor 
M I 9-4469 o r  MI 9-5Q51

SOWERS SCHOOL section -  Six 
room' cape,’ excellent condition, re
cently painted, 'quick occupancy, 
S. A. Beechler, Realtor, MI 3-8969. 
W. R. Smith, Associate. MI 9-8962.

MANCHESTER and vicinity -  15 
minutes from towp, 814 room ea- 

,tate^lI4, baths, garage, qmall 
bam. one a!cre land. Full prifs 
$14,200. 4 room modern homy - 
small down payment, full price 

, 39,000. 3 bedroom modern ranch— 
. plus, garage and large lot. Assume 

large G.I. mortgage, full price, 
312,990. Many more from $6,500 
up.'Calf- the -EUBwprfh 5fltfen 
Agency; Realtors, MI 3-8930 or M I 

’  9-5524.’ ’ ’
CUTE 4 room^home In Bolton, ar
tesian well, now oil burner. Call 
5U 9-3994 or-MI-9-8300.

SCHOOL STREET—5 room Cape, 
17X90 living roonr, phte n to o x ^  
wdoded lor with outside fireplace. 
Asking 313,500. Call Paul J. Cor- 
r e n t i ,^  3-5868.

WEST SIDE—Oambolati buUt « 
room cape, fireplace, dormers, 
aluminum atormiL. 120* frontage, 
bus, only $14,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 5n 9-5182.'

NEW 7 room ranch in Mancheater.
: i  (hH- hatJU, MtUt-in ovrti ' Cnfl 

range, recreation room with flre- 
place, 3-ear'gafSgai Excellent lo
cation, Hite nouaa haa ovqr 1800 
sqiiare toet a ll. finished livlrg 

I area. 330,900. Down payment ire- 
qulred, 13,900. Phflbrlck' Agency, 
5n 9-8464.

MANCHESTER —If yot) wenf k 
Comfortable 3 bi'drpom ranch 
with large rooms, full cellar, etf- 
cellent locatlop on wooded lot, caU 
the Lomas A Nettleton Co., <3H 
0-8311. Evenings Mr. Handler. Ml 
9-7818, Mr. Galfev, JA 8-0688, or 
Mr. Booth. AD 8-8441.

BAST CENTER St. area-6 room 
: Colenlal, hot water heat, good 

condition inside, 4 garages, 
318,300. Carlton W. Hutchlnd, 513 
9-8183.

ROCKVTLLK ^  Two 2-apartment 
’! houaea, located In center of town. 

Goc^.incomcv Price .320,900, J ’Ŵ - 
brtex'Agency, iSn 9-8484.

LARGE 8 room ranch, hot water 
heat, fireplace, cellar, 141x1*0 lot, 
treaa.. Aaaume 4%% mortgage, 
*18,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 

; 9-81*2. , ’
ramih, 

tt drive
«9,300-CUTB 3 bedroom..- 

'.Z aluminum storms, amekttt
large ’ reea. Carlton W Hutchins, 

‘ 5n 9-8182 ___
r  COVENTRY —Just over Bolton 

Ititb. Spaclous'ranah just two years 
old. Full cellar, attached garage. 
Aluminum' stprms and screens.

-  over *cto  of land. FHA appraised 
IZ for asking price of *12,900. The
— Elsie Meyer Agency. Realtors, MI 

9-8824. 5H 8-6930,

5(ANCHESTER—Beautiful 6 room 
ranch, full basement. 2 fireplaces, 
plastered walla, ceramic tile bath, 
full Insulation,, hot water oil -at, 
city aewarage and city wCtcr, 
amealte drive, sidewalks. One 
block from Main' St, Immi)diate 
occupancy.' COiarles Leaperance, 
NU 9-7620,

MANCHESTER—8 room Cape Cod, 
8 or 4 bedrooms, good condition, 
excellent family, home' With large 
yard for children. Selling ipider 
FHA appraisal. ■ Priced . .at .. only 
(12,800. R. F. DImock 'Co., 511
9-8245.

X I
VERNON—New 614 room ranch, at
tached garage. 1 acre lot, built-in 
stove and oven. 317.900, R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtors. 5(1 9-5245.

T M D S W P L E  L IvSTIN G
TS F O E  Y O U !
p-.ltuying or.selling taka' 

nY the Multiple l-tittng' 
erVtcea"offered through the Jarvis 

Realty CO, Chapk our Multiple Lilt
ing Board in our air-conditioned of
fice at 'vour lehmre. Uating your 
home with Jarvis wt{l aaaure you 
of Prompt action. Buying a home 
from Jarvig will aaaurs you <Z a 
quality borne at fair market value. 
It yop are having financing prob- 
lemb come In. and let ue try to 
■dive them, service te our stork in 
trade. Let ua serve yop TODAY.
• iA R V i s  R E A L T Y  CO.

39» BAST CENTER ST.
50  S-4112 . MI 9-1300 

Mr. Werbner 50  *-7947

wnh mlaor poM*Mf« In 
real Mtate. as per- apniicallon on 
moro^fulljr eppearn. II It 

ORDEKBDi 'niai aald applicatlniT. b« 
niard aad determined at tne Propale 
Office In the Town of Andover, tn tald 
Dteirier. on the 3rd dag of 6eptemi>er. 
ISM, at one o'clock In the afternoon: 
and that notice of the pendency, of said 
appllratlon and of the time and place 
of hearlna thereon he given lo all pei"- 
ertae inlereeted by natielng a true copy 
of this order to be puhliehed once In 
eome newspaper harlna a eirnrlallon In 
said District, and pntiyd on the. public 
sign post in' the Town of-Columbia, 
and sent hr eerllfled 'malt, postaas 
prepaid tn Joseph R  Pohiman. Ouartf- 
Ian. rofiimbla. ('onhecilrul. all at least 
five .days before said day of htarlng.

CHARI-R* H. mr(TOI«>N. Judge.

■nwauncdd t|i* terminatiml 
malMgamam «t tha Cov- 

ttylDay SalMwt nti Smith St. 
Tha privnt* *nhool was aatab- 

liahaA 1^ tha coupla in IM l. Tha 
fall (arm of tha achool will opan 
Sapt. * tmdar tha diraetion of Mr. 
and Mrs. A- Martin Oapoaaa of

l"« ‘JiJfgg-l-Naw Umdoii, who racantly moved
nis

-ja .
LcflSl N otle*

EXPANDABLE Capa Cod—Owner 
transferred. Assume 1H% mort
gage. Near ahppplng center, 
■ohool nifd tela. iClty water and 
Mwee. 5 a  9-7948. —

xvin
4»4 ROOM RANC3H, like new,’ fire-
Slace ceramic tile bafh,. ameiitc 

rive.'attached garage, full pri' 
(11.900 R. F . Dlntock Co., Realtor, 
5H 9-5245.- ■ _- • * -

X X
5(ANCHEBTER—New 6 room Co
lonial, fireplace. built-in.stove, oven 
and dishwasher. (17,900. • -R. F. 
DImock Co.) Realtor. 5a -9-5245.

X X I
MANCHESTER—New 7 room Co 
lonial, 114 baths, breezewary two 
oar attached garage. BiHit-iha. Im
mediate occupancy, $22,900. R. F. 
DImock Go-., Realtor, 50  9-6245.

X X II
FOR FURTHER information 
appointment tb see these homes 
call Richard F Dimock.'Ml 9-8008, 

i  Robert-D Murdock, 50 3-6472.
Daniel G. Saunders. T R ' 5-2828, 

Barbara Woods,'MI 9-7702J.—

OLDER '*  robin' home nearly 8 
acres land, 518 frontage, on Route 
6, Call PI 3<‘427 or AC 8-840-t. '

MANCHESTER— Three bedroom 
ranch, pU heat, full cellar^ haa 
new ceramic tile bathrooiiri. Near 
achooth and chbrehea; Should take, 
a small dqwn payment. . (12,900. 
Manchester Realty Co., Mt 8-0000, 
5a*rHe». , .

M A N C H E ST E R
131,900—Munro St. Immacuiate 

7 room Bngliah Colonial. Recrea
tion room, 1’4 bath*. -AA zone, 30- 
day occupancy. ,,

(39.000--<k)ncord Rd. Beautiful 
7 room ranch, % acre nicely lanU> 
scaped lot. Recreation room, 
powder room, bar, 2 baths. 30-day 
ohciipancy.-

(17,900—Summit St. Two apart
ments. Nice Ibcation. One anart- 
mant furnished. Nice income with 
small' Investment.

(18,900—Green Manor. Six room 
ranch, .attached garage. Two min
utes from Buckley School. All elec
trical applianqea,. full basement, 
screened in porch. 80-day occupan
cy. '

(23,WO—Brand new 2-famtlji. ’ 4^ 
room* each. Nlow; inense with 
small Investment.

B O LTO N
(ALL STONE)

'? 5 ^ -room ranch
'* 2 stone fireplaces ' ;
'■* Plastered walls 

Built-in appUancm 
'* Aluminum combinations 
'• Large acreened-in porch 
'* Basement garage 
'• Over 2 acres land 
'• High elevation 
’• N(W' only $16,700.. ,

L A W R E N C E  F ..,F IA N 0 . 
' B roker

; \ M I 3-276tr

P A U L  P. F f  A N O  
MI 3-0458

B O LTO N  C E N T E R  R O A D
Qvenitz'ed Cape, l>4.balhs.''i-car 

gafugi, set well back ft'cm toad. 
Beautttui trqeDr. Alipoat 400* . valu
able' frontage;°.L3irge gArdm and 
fniit ireea.

‘  ' jG L A ST O N B U R Y  " ■a ' . • i
- Custom built 5 room horn* j' on 
one floor. Large-kitchen With ' ad
joining laundry, firaplaca, .ceramic 
tile 'bath, .full '-baaemsnt with at
tached garage, beautiful extra 
large level lot 188'x200’ 'With lovely 
flowering shrubs’ and: OVergreena. 
mature bearing fruit trees; Ideal 
for small family or retired couple. 
Plenty of iandi for garden im-, 
mediateybecupancy exceptional 
value O l 80D..

B O L TO N  .
Lovely county -setting. Plenty 

of large trees, (^atom built ranch 
of seven rooma, 1>4 baths, excel
lent home tor a large growing 
family wanting plenty of apace' in 
the country. Cot aike te 200x800 ft.

 ̂ H IC S H ^ N D  P A R K  —  
Spring. St.

'Tdeal 'auburbah areb; A ' '  short 
walk to town, sUpervlaed i|Wim- 
mlng pool and recreatibn park. 

.(Jpatom ovaraisad * room
:Gape fepd, 'full dormer, 1}4, baths, 
oak doors, garage.' Large deep. lot. 
Plenty of trees. Price (17,000;, 
Quick occupancy.

" W E S T  S iD fc—
O ff  H gckm atack St.

N eivt room ajflll level. IH baths, 
garage, full baaement, combination 
doors apd Windows. -Venetian blinds, 
new incinerator, beautiful' black 
l.rori .^ t le  work in living' room. 
Very favorable financing, quick 
occupancy.

E A S T  C E N T E R  S t .
Seven room Spacious center 

hall colonial, garage, immaculate 
condition. Well 'shrubed yard. 
Tdbll for "tile profaasional man or. 
large family wanting a preferred, 
location.. For more details please 
can Stephen F,'. Rom . *5n 3'-7808.,

J. W A -rSO N  B E A C H  & CO.

’ ‘ 'J 'A  2 -2115 ’

21 Central R ow , H artford

. OBDEK o r  NOTICE 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT. Dlitrict 

ol Andov*!’. Probet* Cotirt. Town of 
Andover, AuF'*' :***■Evtate of Linde Popotf, of Atidovtr. 
tn said Diatricl. a minor.

Th* (luardlaii of aald vital* havlna 
maiTr afiplicatloit fn fhtv Court prayint 
for authority to compromli* and a*ttl* 
a certain claim of aald minor, a i per, 
jtp^liCetloh on file more fully appeari.

ORDERED: That the 4th day of 
September. 19$9. at one o ’clock in the 
afternoon at the Probate Office In An
dover be. aqd hereby 1*. aialfned for 
a hearinc on aald appllratlon. and that 
all pernon*-telereated- be notified of 
the Itme and place of aald hearlna bv 
•auirtnr a 'cop y  of .this offler io ' be 
MIbllShed h5Ce In' hortie newipaper hav- 
B* a circulation; in aald Piatrirt. and 

posted on the public algn. post In said 
Town of Andover, .and spnt hv certified 
mail, poetife prepaid tn Ulr. Ronald 
•farobe. Attorney At I,aw. *21 Main 
Street. Mancbeeler. Connecllcul. all at 
ItaSl five days, before the day of said 
hearlnz.

CHARLES H. NICHOIEON: JUda*.

STATE o r  CONNBCtaCUT. Dialrirt 
of Andorer Probate Court, EPwa of 
Andover. Auaiiat 1, 1S6S.

Present. Hon. Charles H. Nlchotsoii, 
Kaq., Judf*. ,

On moiTnn of Uaswetl Human. Ad
ministrator on tha E*t*te of Nalhan 
Reinhart, late of Asdover. In said Dis
trict, deceased.

The Court doth decree that ail months 
h* allowed and llrtiltad fpr 'he credi
tors of sa id ' Ealale to eahlMI thair 
riBiras against the aama lo the Ad- 
mlntslrator and direrla that pabllc 
nottce.be given of this order by adver
tising one time tn a newspaper having 
a rlrcutallon In aald Diatiici. and hv 
poating a rop.v theranf on th* public 
sign post In said Town of Andover, 
nearest' th* place' where -th* deceased 
last dwell.
. CHARI.FE K. NICHOIEON. .Tudga.

vtsittng nura* dtea. 8h* kHilpg 
sMurg early imdical dtagHMU 
amt treatment tor th* ateli, gfirtf 
bedside care ^ d ar directioB m  the 
family phyaielan to madlcai, surgl* 

■tenUty patianta on E 
MembM* of Uw famlljr 

tha qureing enra ot

cal;,9A4»-mat4 
v is lt^ a ia  M' 
■re Eiught in 
the Sick.

OEDEE o r  NOTICE STATE o r  CONNECTICUT. Diatrlct^ 
of Andover. Probate Court, Town ’ Iff.
' dover. Augtial 34. )9M.Andc .  .

RstAte of Judith E. Savoie tnea
Connecllaut a.

o( said *ela(e having 
to this Court praying 

such tntereaf as

Pohiman), of Coventry, 
minor.

The guardian o( said 
made application to i
for sutnoriiy lo sell ____ ___
such minor posSessea In certain real 
esiata. as per appllcallaa on file more 
fully appears, li la

ORDliBRD That said application be 
heard and determined at the Probata 
Office In the Town of. Andover. In aald 
District, on the 3rd day of September, 
ten  at one o'clock in the afteriioon; 
and that nottce of the pendency of said 
aopllcallon and of the time and place 
of hearing thereon be gtven to all 
persons interested be causing a true 
copy of this order to be published once 
In imme newspaper having a elmula- 
tlon. in said District, -and posted on 
the'public sign post In the Town 
Colmnbla. and sent by eertlfl^ 
postage prepaid. In Joseph F.

-------dian;

of
?all:

man, '(Juardfan; CelumWa/ ConnecUcuf. 
all at least five dayli before spld-day
of he ES It. NfCHOIJION. Juda*.

Bolton

Bishop Wili Dedicate 
New Episeppal Church

Bishop Walter F. (Jray o f theflaeagbn activitiea and discus* the 
Episcopal Diocese of (Jonnecticut*'Boston tripvon Sept. 12 to see a

to town wttto their four children
Mine IMS and 1*49 when 

CapoMW taught mi^slc aixl orehas- 
tra at the school, he has frequent
ly returned her* and haa main- 
toined an abtive interest in the 
.prpgtoae of th* school.

Capoaaa reecived hia .A.B. and 
M.A. degree* at th* Untvaiisity of 
Comidctlcut School of Muaic and 
haa been music supervisor for the 
schools . In Oolohestsr and Say- 
brook foe th* past 10 years. Dur
ing this period he ha* taksn nu- 
msrolis summer an4' extsnalon 
courses'in aduesXIon and adminis
tration, both at the University of 
Connecticut and WUlimantio State 
Obllega, f o r m e r l y  WtIMmantic 
State CoHege, formerly Willimam 
tic State Taachers CjoHegf-

In September, 1*M, Capons re- 
tutoefl to CJOventry Day School as 
mhkUa grad* taaoher and director 
of the aehool'g Glee Clubs end- 
Orchestra, giving individual In
strumental tnatracUon aftar school 
hours. tAst month he assisted in 
th* aehool'ii o«i»P progrsm. Mrs. 
Capona te a regiidered nurse. The 
past tour weeks the couple have 
conducted. the sesalon of the 
school's day camp.

Mr, and Mra Churchill and hia 
mother, Mr*. . Maude Churchill, 
will aoon .be •ettled' la their new 
home on Lake Tarpon,) Tarpon 
Springs. Fla. Mr. arid-’ Mrs. 
ChUroMtl win cruise to Tarpon 
Springs via th* Inland Waterways 
during Septontber. In the Interim, 
Mr*. 5(aud* CtenrehiU te living at 
th* OuK Vista Retreat In Crystal 
Beach, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Churchill left Fri
day from Spicer’s Msrlns, Noank, 
on their boat, th* Cerol* II. Their 
■ddrea* in Florida will, he Eastlak* 
Rd., R. D. No. 1, Tarpon Springs,

. STa.. ■
.Drive Captain* lieted

Captaina >of th* alxth annual 
PubHe Health Nurelng Assn, mem^ 
barshlp drive Sept. 10. 11 and 12 
have, been listed by Mrs. James 
T, lAtldlaw, publicity chairman. 
Th# group will meet with the three 
general chairmen at $ o'clock to
night at th* Booth-Dhnock Memo- 
riel Library.

Mr*. Ethel Cargo and Mrs. Elia* 
F. Clay will head the south and 
houee-to-houee canvam- end Mrs

The Tteittng nun* ates ftVM 
apeciAl treatmenu such as hypo- 
flermlcs, irrigattnna and n is a l^  
ttohe and provide* Mistruettan to 
parents -on the rare and toeding 
of new bom babies. She also UkM 
part in community action to iEb- 
prove general health-and w ^ a r*  
condlUona.

Any individual or famUy Itvtag 
id the town may call on tM-Mrv- 
ioea of th* nuree. She will EnsWtr 
at th* earliest moment.

Th* fee for a home visit te f3-S0. 
Everjtdn* who cart te axpectad to 
pay th*. fiill eftet. Adjustments 
msy he iRsde tor patients unabla 
to pay the full kmmint. The eerv. 
Ice is fee*, to thoa* unable to pay. 
Thar* I* no charge for health ■U'- 
'pervleion visits.

Gradf a Rshsam l 
• A rehearsal tor th# Srat 
aecohd degrees at OnvenL 
wilt be held at 7:80 tonil 
Grange Halt on Rt. 44A. 
her*, of the team and drill t#am 
offlrara have been asked to attend.

Hi* degrees will be cxempUfled 
on a class o f candidatae during tha 
regular meeting of the Oranga at 

p.m. 'Thursday hev*. H ie Urird 
and fourth d*|^ea Will be con
ferred on Sept. 17.

Lanehson Set
The ‘Waterfrofft Manor Assn- an-

I first and
itiY Cteapira 
ilgfit at tha 
t. All mam-

MANCHESTER—Older horn* in 
good condition. .Excellent location 
with over acre of tend. Convenient' 
to shopping, schoms and biia. Can 
be converted to’ two-fam'lly. Ask 
ing (14,000. The Elsie Meyer 
Agency, Realtors MI 9-5524, MI' 
3-8930.

y E R N O N

-  LARGE'7 rt>om;Cape on 8 acroa 
• of laiM with a view. IH baths, 2- 

car garage, large workehop. 
624,900. ’ ^llbridk Agdncy, 5a 
9-8M4.

* AA 2SONK. Custom Bte room .ranch. 
“  teiilt-lna. recraatloql room, awn- 

Inge porch, plaatered fb ra^ - 
Keaaanably DriodJ. Carlton W. 

- Hutehtea. 11I9A183.

916,900—Lpke St. Just over Man
chester line. (Custom built beautiful 
all plaatered large e .it^m  Cape, 
l y o  full ceramic tile baths, \  acre 
lot. Excellent financing. Immediate 
occupancy. '

By appointment only. Call 
. J. D . R E A L T Y  

M l 9-8640 .

MANCXIE-STER — ,97.100. Six room 
house just off Main St. Garage,
garden.
Eldridge
tinvp.

quae «ete In rear of Si, 
St. Inquire, owner any

883 KEENEY ST.—Cape Cod, full 
shed dormer, 9 large roopie. 6 
bedrooma, 1% baths, giroplace, I 
heat, hot water. Owner MI 9-0849. 

------------— — ------- ----------------------------------------
FIVE ROOM tanchea ~  6 and 7 
room Colonlate. For further db- 
taite call Charles Leaperance, Ml 
9-7630.

SDC.ROOM split level Bolton. 
Large living room' with fireplace, 
separate dining room, kitchen t aa 
I'pts of cabinets, dishwasher, elec
tric rang^,’-hood and pxh)iust fan. 
3 nice bedrooms, full bath, heated 
garage, full -baaement, oil hot 
water heat; combination windows, 
large wooded lot. Priced below 
market at' '618.300. 'McCarthy En- 
terpriaes. 'Phme ■Bob Agnew, AU 
4-0988 or 5n S-6878.

BEAUTIFUL 7 room English co
lonial, ,8 twin sized bedroOirz, 
modernized kitchen, 114 bath*, 
nicely shaded krt. S A. jBeechler, 
Realtor, 5H 3A969. W. R. Smith', 
Associate. \U 9-8963.

52 TRBBBE DRIVE—Appealing 6 
room Cape, A-1 condition, rec
reation room, atornia, screens, ga'- 
rage, porch. Attractively land
scaped. One block Verplanck 
School, stores, bus, -Catholic 
Church. Owner. 5Q 8-8639,'

DOANB STREET—Bower* School. 
Ifodlfied ranch, 6 rooma, bath, 
garage. 1200 square feet living 
.area, plua fiitiahed.basement rec
reation robin, aluminofn com
bination windows,;. hot water oil 
heat, attic fan, walking distance 
all schools, bus. Occupancy Dec. 
1, 117,900. Owner 5H 9-9587.

COVENTRY LAKE-Aporabl* year 
‘round home, 4t4 rooms, 2 bed
rooms, fireplace, extra lot. 88,960. 
PI 3-8124.

OWNER trensfetred.. Superior type 
Ranch house for sale.. Six extra 
large room.s, Valehtine built. Well 
shaded, one acre lot with. 200’ 
frontage; on top of . a. hill. State 
stocked trout stream and swim
ming pool at toot of hill, fichool 
transportatioB from ■ front. door. 
Btiy- now lo  en.-loy -the fall foliage. 
Located S>4 miles from Manches
ter, on Hendee Rd., Andover. Tel. 
PI 2-8978,

190 SUAfACrr s t  —Ftve.Toom Ctene,’ 
. Breezeway, one-car garage, Mod
ern kitchen, convenient location 
to achools and shonping. Philbrick' 
Agency, 5n 9-8484.

OAKLAND ST.'—2-family, 4-4, extra 
corner lot. Reduced- to |15,8(>D. 
(>wner, CH 8A977, • , , -

L o t i fo r  Sale

LOT—BOX Mountain area—Among 
fine eatatea. excellent view. 
135X200, on Rosewood Drive -MI 
9-9356.

VERNON—Acroea from new school. 
1*4 acre lots. $3,600. A and B lots 
available In Manchester. J. D. 
Realty, 5H 9-3840.

LOT FOR SALB-176 foot front
age; 840' toet dadp', itJooo. MI 
8-8820.

..Resort P rop ertr  fo r  '^ l e  74

ASHFORD LAKE—deared  water
front lot, sandy Jb*ach, driveway. 
Call Marion B. Robertaon, Broker. 
5(1 8-B95S.

S e a s h o r e  cottage, S yeara old, 
L.rooot, 3. twin bedrooma, Coat 
m o m . priced 819,6m. Niantic, 
PBnhlng 9-7986.

will visit-Bolton on Sept. 20 for 
dedlcAtibn of the neW St. George's 
Church building.
- Hf*. steel.-tru^ etrifCtur* near
ing e'omptet'ion on Rt. 44 A is an 

ieibpeMment in Ibw-coet-■ church 
builtRng. The Diocese te erecting 
two ,of them' .in . the state this 
year; th# other, In Middlebury. The 
construction budget for each is 
820,000.

The building will seat 126 people 
fh toe nave. Two teaching rooms, 
two’ .Jayatories and. a utility .room 
are also Housed' Ih the building.

The services of dedication will 
include the new Bialdwln organ 
and aeveral gifts to the church. 
The offering on that day wiH bene
fit the organ 'fund which ■waa in
itiated 'Mst Christmas'' by a small 
memorial gift made by th* youth
ful organist, .14-year-old' Scott 
Faglay’ Siime **wn the fund pea 
grown through other memorial 
gifts* made by .members of the 
parish: and friend* interssted in 
the mission church. '

New Voter* Made
Thirty-nine residents ' became 

voters ‘in the first session this sea
son of the Board .for Admission of 
Electors held -Saturday at the 
Communtty’ Hall.

Mrs. 5Iamie 5(aneggia, Republi
can registrar of voters, said that, 
.although,this was a^good turnout 
În view of the absence, of., state or 
national elections this year, ther* 
are a  - large number -of reaidenta 
eligible who have -not • becir made 
voters.; ■ One more -session for 
people now qualified will be held 
on Sept. 12. ' ’
' Of the 89 people made Voter* 
Saturday, only 9 failed to register 
.With a political party. Twenty 
signed the. Republican rolla and 10, 
the Democratic roster..

Fire Call
Th# Bolton Fire ■ Department 

wa*'called out at 3:30 p.m. yester
day to wash 'gasoline off- th* high
way after an accident in front, of 
,.lHe Ito.tol'o'"'' Club’  ̂bii Rts. ,6 and 
■fe’A. A 'fear end collision crumpled 
the gasoline tank,on the first car. 
^ e  fltoinen stood by .until both 
cfrstlnvofed In the crash were re- 

-moVed by wreckers.
The regular meeting of the Fir* 

Department will be held Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the firehousp.

HiS’ CommlsSionere will open 
bids for construction of en addi
tion to the firehouse tonight 91 8 
o'cfo<5k'*at this Notch . Rd-. head
quarters.. -----

' Kegtetration tor flehoef'
A registration aesaion will be 

held at Boatoii Elementary School 
tomorrow from. 9:30 a.m. to no<m'. 
All children who. will enter tne 
achool for the first Ume next 
week, regardless of grade level, 
should be registered tomorrow.

Birth - and vaccination certifi- 
ficatea ; must be presented. Im- 
munizatitm records ‘would be ap- 
prehiated. '

Students new to town who will, 
atteitd Msnchestel' High Sc^hool, 
although , requited to "regteter in 
Mshblieeter,' should advise the Bol
ton school Office 8inc* Boltdn te 
responsible for the tiiitiqn charge.

JflMebaJI tr*l( to Meet 
. Baseball. prografn dfrectora. 
niahagers and c'oachei ^ l l  
tonight at the Community 
a o'clock. Fred Ga/al. parg com-

Red Sox gmh* aa well as tb* pro
posed banqnct'tet^r In September.

, PrcqHsre tor Sehool
The Cooperstiv* Kindergarten 

and Nursery will meet Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at United Methodist 
Church to make plana for th# 
opening of th# schooL The exec
utive committee will meet tonight 
at the home of Mra. Daniel Ppst 
on Riga Lane.

Pubtie Beoenls
Warrantee deeds: Regional Equi

ties Inc. to J. E. and Ruth R. 
Richardson, property on Vernon 
Rd.; R. D. valentine to.Stephen R. 
Boland *t al, property bn Rt. 44A; 
R. D. Valentine to Bkjwerd R. and 
Helen R. Meloche, property on Bol
ton Center Rd.

Maneheeter ilSvenlng Herald 
Bolton eorreepondent, Deri* M. 
D’ltalte, tetephone Mltehell 
8-6646.

Walter 8. Keller, 
drive.

The list of captalos follows; 
Mrs. Henry Shermen, Daniel 
Andrew*. Mrs. Jemes T.. LaidlaMr, 
Mra. Robert A. Warfel, Herry 8. 
KltcHing. Mrs. .WiiUAm Beleke 
wicz, Mrs. Russell W. Karker, 
Mrs. C. W. Robertson. M rr Walter 
S. Keller. Mrs. Richard Nicola, 
Mrs. Ethel Cargo. Mrs., Ernest Le- 
Doyt,. Mra.' -Pauline LUtl*,-.Mrs. 
George Arner, Mrs. Warren Little, 
Mra. Robert Clapp. Mrs. James R. 
MacArthiir. Mrs. Joseph Eaton.

Also, Mrs. Harry McKuslek, 
5(r*. Dudley A. Brand, Mrs. Fran? 
cis A. Perrotti, Mr*. Clarene*,.A. 
Bradfiel’d. Mrs- .Sanford, Jones, 
Mrs. Albert McLain, Mrs. Edgar. 
Wennerberg, Mra. Bertron A. 
Hnnt, 5(ra. James T. McNamara. 
Mrs. Ealelle - Parry. Mra. -'Hiomai 
Hart. 5(rs. Frederick C. Rose. Mr*. 
Henry Bourgault, and Mrs. Louis 
(Jarabelas.

The captains will line-tip their 
workers for the canvaae. ' Con- 
trihutip'iis received vvill ’ ' remain 
within’ the town end ujped fnr the 
local public health vtslUhg ntp-se 

j program,
Several services have been listed

. 4 • ■- } . . . . . .

tertelnmefit committee willntolteor 
public luncheon at 12:80 p jn . 

Thursday at th* American Ltgloii 
Home on Wall St. Hckato wUTbe 
available at th* d*or..Net procaade 
will be uaed to paint the clubbattM. 

OeMwato Anniversary’
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A., Brown ot. 

Bread and M|lk St. celebrstad.tliair 
36th. wedding annlverqary yo ifjo f 
day..’

Yhe couple was married Aug.. 90. 
1994 at the Christ Cburrh Catlia> 
drill Un Hartford. T h ey  have’ twn 
children, Leroy Roger, age IT who 
will be’4 aenlor at Mbhrtieater High 
School- and Unda Joy, age lo, wfio 
will enter- Grade »  at Coventry 
Grammar School. . ~ <-

Th# funny moved to Coventry In 
1961 tooni Eaet 'Hartford. Broten te 
emtnoyed by the Mattford DIeMtoh 
and Wbrehoiisa’ CO.'in Batt' Hart
ford.

Garden Club Ciiiaartiteisa
Mri. Hubert A. UtandfeaL pieal* 

dent o f  Coventiy Oar^ten Chtb. h u
the north end. dilated, hor. committee ehalruap for

the-comlnr yeui-
The list follows: Mra. Robart H. 

Wilcox and Mra. Judaon L , DeOaer. 
program: M rs-. Georg* Oerellua,

Polite ̂ Rescuê  Town Group 
Stranded on Bay State Road

You lake one sticky, hot a fter-fg  p.m.. and the camper* arrived
aafe In Maneheeter four hqurq l*\te- 

-Hie campers were Judy Gardner,. 
Debbte Latham- Xatny Latham. 
Mpry ton Crqeker, K a t h l e e n  
Crocker,. Snsah Crticker, Karen An- 
drcQtta, Betsy Oroot, KarqnGroot. 
Wendy Groot, Gayle Butcher an«T 
Pamela Hawlea spent, to* week at 
Camp Kineowatha, Wilton, Maine, 
and Eddie Gardner. Bobby Phelps, 
Roger Schuetz, Eddie Latham, 
Bobby, Beckwith, Billy Adamson, 
Freddie Adamaon. Michael Loess

noon on Rt. 138, the super high
way stretch around - Boston. Add 
one bus with 39 Mancheater 
youngsters returning from a 
camping trip ;' Then flatten two of 
the bus tirta out in the'middle of 
nowhere and^what do you have?

An opportunity for Maasachu- 
■etts State Police to swoop to the 
rescue with food, soft drinks, two- 
wav radios, and shade back at 
their Framingham taaTracks.

The boyb and girls were mem
bers of the Church of the Natta- 
fene and were returning Saturday 
afternoon from a week at Camp 
IdlewUd on Lake Winnipeiauke*. 
N. H. They had traveled In aepa- 
rate buses as far as. - Stoneham, 
Mass., where they transf,erred to 
the church's own bus.

Two tires blew on the hectic 
highway .near Waltham. Driver 
Jack Spaulding managed to steer 
the vehicle off the road without -in
juring anyone.-

Then began a long wait, because 
the tires were an unusual size, 
and the garage which answered 
-the call had to scrounge for them.

NoUSed PMtqr
A State Trooper frem, the Fram

ingham barracks noticed th* 
youngateri' discomfort. He Im
mediately notified hia barracks to 
get in touch with the Rev. C, E. 
Winslow of the Chtirck of the Naz- 
■rene through the Mancheater po
lice. *
; The trooper then called for the 
bus operat^ by hts'own barracks,, 
and transported th* children to the 
bairrscks where they stayed for 
severe! hours-belng fed and enter
tained until th* bus was fixed.

A reporter' and photographar 
'front a local newspaper interYfewed 
the stranded campers, adding'to 
the hilarity.1% * story appeared on 
televiaion and th* radio as well.

Pastor Wmsleiw arrived to find 
the campers In high apirita. Whan

do, Roger Wearott. William Perry,. 
Bruce F ilin s ’, Gordon Fish,-. Rich-’ 
M  Flah. Waldo Betting, Wirt 
Croft, l^mmy Harvey, Wayne 
Sidell and Srott'’ Better*on.

Vernon ~)

M e t h 4 ) d i 8 t  (  j h u r c h

T o  O p e n  S c h o o l

The church, achool of th* Vernon 
Methodist Chiireh will have its 
opening .aesaion and rally day 
Sept. 13. '  ^

School members and Ihetr par-., ■ 
ants wlH meet at 9:30 *.m. in the ; J  
sanctuary tq take part in th# eerv- 
ice.

■ervation; Mra. Donald Bowman, 
ways 4iM means; .'Mrs. John H. 
Westland, publicity, and hospital
ity; Mra, Wltoy, Hra. Wilcox and 
Mrs. Standfest, special projects, 
and Mro.'7am*8 T.T»dteir.-ni!9m- 
berahlp. .. “  . . - . ..

.*111* -club win resume menting* 
Sept. 8 at the BooUi-Dlmeck Me
morial Library,

foUoa fa Mteei
Coventry Pollc* Patrol will meet 

nt 9 ]).m. Monday at Its headquar- 
ter* on MAin S t i '

Persotiala ' '
About 100 adhlle and'chlldijsn're

cently attended the tomliy picnic 
o f 8t, Jude ComsfU. I f  o f C-hnlflat 
its grounds on Sonke HUI Rd..
'. 5(r. .and Mre..'L#o F. Tremblny 
observed Ojelr 89rd, weddlju. nnnl- 
vereary, yeslef'day,

Donald R. CUdt Jy. wga'ftvan 
a. party, over this weekend m  th# 
home of. hia paronte, 5Ir. and Mrs. 
Donald R. CTark Sr. on CottAgaHd. 
-Tha. affsir was. in _oba#rvi«ice of 
young Dqnald'* thlrtaenth Hrthday 

4 Aiigi 25. ‘ - •
-- Patrol Arseat ; 

'^/ohn'Satu of South 8t. waamr- 
roatod-Friday night oa -a  eharg* 
ot breach <rf the ^MacS: Batta 
lioated a (50 bond- Ha te sehad- 
died - t o appear fn court 'Friday 
night at the RobartaoA School. 
Tha aiTest was made by Edward 
Wilson of the Coventry PoUea Pa- 

qh complaint frf Satta'e .wtfo. 
SatU sjlegedly atnick h e r . and 
used abusive . language, oiQelate 
aald.-

- Gonrt-:'CteSM ■- • ■ . 
Eight cases Wert dtepoaed Ot -to 

trial .lustlce Court -Fridax blight 
by Justice Leroy M. Robei^.

John Suddol, 44; of the" 5(ane- 
Kfleid Training Bcbool. win fl^pd 

(50 on a b r e ^  of . the. peace 
■charge. • -  ' ' -

Rfchard’ Adante. 20.'of Manchas- 
ter aphearM on a charge o f dttre- 
gardlng a atop sign.'The case'waa 
contlnaed until' Frtrta.v. Justice 
Roberta . ordered Adams , to hring 
his father with; him. Adams' 
case .had been pb#.tI)<)ned, .A.qgi 21 
because; he hsd neither pnrpnt wHh 
him and at (hat time was ordered 
by Justice Roberts, to bring either 
or both o f his parents Friday 
night. Adams' reason for. not 
having, his parents with him, was 
given that hia mother • worked 
nights and when she waa wocklng 
his father waa ham* takiag .egrt 
•of other minor ctiUtteen. ' * 

ether cases dtepoeod of (oUew: 
jth T. Clark. 41. o f Martow, 

pSaalrig In u nO paaethg aone; fined 
86; Edward J. Koniar. 32. of

Speaks briafly to the parents, 
grades ode through junior high 

„  . .  school will, reglater. Followuig the
the time cam* to return, aounany* aeryica, the parents of . nursery 
of the camperg .wanted to rldq in 'and WndeigaHen age chlldntn wilt
the paator’a caor. that be drove the 

mtetteaer, will auramariae tha drat teia. Hi^ jounmy waa raamnad at

„  . . Weet'WilUngtotf. drunken driving.
".5 and failure to difn

headllghU. fined ^call Mra. Helen Kayd’en or Mrs.

ghet. 23. of Sam Green Rd„ .diimp- 
Ing rubbish on private property, 
fined $10. ^

Also. tVarleS; Gljl, 68. of M *"’  
cheeter, violation • of m otor, boat 
ordinaace; forfeited-flO temd.; .and-- 
Rutaell N< Bugbee.-.46:* <4 Depot 
Rd-f paid ftnea levifd at thn A ug.. 
31 court leeeieo of |30 for branch 
of the peace and ,110 for. drunk* 
ennsoB.

ligbu.
. 22.. of

Robari P-
Rockville. diaregnriliAg

the achool will begin Sept. 20 i 
from 10:46 to 11:45 a.m.

At the Sept. 13 meeting a chil
dren's story will be told by the 
Rev. Warren Covell, pastor. The 
teachers will ta’k'e pari in a aervlce 
of dedication, and th* school roll 
win be called by th# eopeiintend- 
'*nt. Jams* Henneasy.

While tb* Rev. Mr. Covell

defgaftan age. 
regtetar their children tor these

ManeMMtor Bveiiiag H a r n i d
Ctevsni 
Hiii* 
9-M81.
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About Town
n a  WUUn* Worlwr# or 8011U1 

U o t h o d r o t  OniMti -̂Ul m#«t 
Wodnawlay at 1 pwi. at Oooper 
Hall. Thera wlU N« a brush , <lem- 
onatratioa at J pm- op«n ^  
pabUe.

L\mn J. Wabrek. 15 Benton St
and Miaa- Auhtf* Oaolo*. 4» Doane 
St. held a briefln* eeealon Satur
day n t^ t  at the Wabrek house for 
atiidenta from the Manrheater; 
area who will attend nark Uni
versity In Worcester, Maaa. Wa- 
brek was graduated from the Uni- 
wraity In June and Mias Oaolos la 
a junior.

OLLIE’S AUTO 
BODY

★  WELDING
★  AUTOBODYond 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQUER and ENAMEL 

TEL. MI S-50J8

^ 261 ADAMS ST.

The W.BJI. (Woman’a Benefit 
A an.l wiU meet tomonwr »  
p.m. Iti Odd Fellowavnen. Prfrt* 
dent Irene LaPalme requMt* •» 
members to be present eapeclally 
the> guard team, to rehearse for 
the convention In September. Mrs. 
Helen Tull^r and Mra. Gladys 
Gambel will be on the refreshment 
committee.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
hold a card party tonight at • 
ijo'clock at the clubhouse. The aux
iliary will hold a regular meeting 
(n the clubhouse Wednesday at 8 
•p.m. Members are reminded to 
bring artlclee for the cup auction.

A board meeting of the Junior 
Century Chib wilt be held tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Allan Schuoert, 28H Garden Ihr.

The executive board o f  the 
jGulld of Our Lady of#(t. Bartholo
mew’s parish will meet tomor
row at 8 p m. in the basement of 
the rectory, 741 E. Middle Turn
pike. i

re

Mrs. Flynn to Handle
lews

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free DMvery

U B I E H  DRUB
SnOPPINO PAREADB

Mra. Marge Flynn today Joined 
the staff of The Herald to cover 
women's news.'

Mrs. P^ynn assumes the respon- 
siMlitisa formerly handled by Mra. 
Mary Taylor, who retired In June 
after covertng-women's affairs for 
The Herald about .16 years, •

The new staff member brings 
to the poet almost 20 years of ex- 
^rlence as a reporter and editor. 
The Flynn family moved to Man
chester recently when Mrs. Flynn’s 
husband, George, took a position 
with the public relations staff of 
United Aircraft Corp.

Mrs, Flynn began her, career in 
Journalism while still attending 
the School of Journalism at the 
University of Wisconsin In Madi
son. She worked summers on the 
staff of the Ferndale (Mich.) Ga- 
sette.

After she was graduated from 
the University of Wisconsin in 
Iflan with a bachelor of arts de
gree, she became a general news 
reporter for the Plymouth (Mich.) 
Mall.

Operated Weekly
Later, she worked as s report

er with the Waterbury Reptibll-

Mrs. George Flynn

ran-American for about five years 
For a brief period, Mr. and Mra. 
Flynn operated the New Milford 
(Conn.) Times, a wle'’ek”ly. while In 
the vyashlhgton area from IBM to 
the time, she mov^d to Manches
ter, Mrs Flynn was a reporter for 
the Maryland News and the Mont
gomery County (Md.) Sentinel, 
and a special correspondent for 
the Washington Evening Star.

Mra. Flynn has been active In 
community groups In the past, and 
has already entej-ed Manchester 
civic life.

The Flynns hsve two children, 
Karen Lee, ijl. and Rory Craig, 9. 
The f(imlly Uvea on Birch Mt. Rd.

Bees Inexpeiienc^
V (^use Accidents
A driving tnstnictor was srrMt- 

ed when hlx pupil drove o n t o '.  
Sp^pe . t  lawn and an iBaat Hart- 

^tort driver cracked agalnat a util- 
^ y  pole when a bee bundd into 
his car, police said, in reporting 
separate weekend accldenta.

Edward J. Armstrong, 23, o f 
Manafleld, was charged with reck>- 
leaa driving after his ptjpil, Har
old O. Smith, 33, of 88 Oak St- 
failed to straighten the car after 
turning from Charter Oak to 
Spruce "St. The cap veered onto 
a corrier lawn, police said, but 
damage waa reported light.

Michael J. Aheam, .30, and hie 
wife, Judith, 26, of East Hartford; 
whose car hit a utility pole on Cen
ter St- were trea ts  for minor 
injuries at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Aheam had a lacer
ated chin and his 'wife a bruised 
right arm. '

Aheam told police be waa driv
ing east on Center St. afid he di 
verted his attention briefly to swat 
a bee in the car. He lost control 
of. the car and hit the pole. Police 
said damage to car and pole was 
moderate.

No arreat waa made a ^ r  the 
Aheam geetdent, which -dccurred 
yesterday afternoon. Armstrong, 
who was charged Saturday eve
ning, la scheduled for court Pri- 
day/

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 
. CLEANING

Td. Ml 9.1752 

Ml 3.5747

Garner's
8 StTMMER ST,

We Give Green Stamps

Five Boys Held 
In School Damage
Five boys between the agea of 

11 ahd 14 were taken into custody 
yesterday as police Wrapped up In
vestigation of damage to a double 
door at the Verplanck School.

Police Chief James M. Reardon 
said the flve will be turned over to 
Juvenile authorities.

The youngsters are accused of 
driving broken l i g h t n i n g  rod

gclMd RMtfltnitiM 
wellhfldnM Friiay

nagWtraGon for new pupils In 
the Manchester pubUe school 
system will he mode Friday 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon at the 
respective school offices. Par- 
ants uncertain of i^ere their 
children should rsglitsr may 
contket the bffloe o f the schi^  
superintendent, Arthur H. .11- 
llng.

All achoot offlcea will be open 
during regular school hours be
ginning tomorrow, for anyone 
who has bustneaa with the 
achoola.

Registration of pupils so far 
promisea to show a change In 
the distribution. Elementary 
school pupils total 5,456, the 
Junior high school totals 1,700, 
and-the senior high totals 2,700.

The number of puplla at Man
chester High School la the 
largest enrollment the school 
has had since it opened In 1960. 
TTie number la 180 pupils 
greater than last year:

points Into lower panels of the 
double door and burning a small 
spot on the door with matches.

The damage was discovered early 
Saturday morning by Patrolman 
Ronald Mtkoleit. One of the light
ning rods waa embedSed in the 
door at the time. Several other 
holes had been made in the do6f 
and the paint around one of them 
had been scorched.

D u r i n g  invMtigalion, police 
found three broken rods, presum
ably taken from positions along the 
edge of the school roof.

Patrolmen William Pearson and 
Thomaa Graham and Sgt. Henty 
Gauruder conducted the investiga
tion over a 16-hour period.

450 Ignore Rain 
For K  of C Outing
DespIU yesterday’s bad w-eath- 

er. about 430 persons attended O f 
Manchester Knighta of Oblumbas 
faniliy outing dt MarUa Park in 
jCost Hartford.

Various contesta were conduct
ed for children and adults. Prises 
of silver dollars were given to win
ners In the contests arranged ac
cording to age groups.

Foot Race: Denis Diirfries, 
Mark Hsgenbw, Kathy McMal^n, 
James Lsggit, Elsin McMahon, 
and Billy Troy,

Wheelbarrow Race: Loreen 
Ciarcia and George Clarcia.

Potato Spoon Race: Robert Caa- 
enaanta. Dona Kiejna.

Sack Race; Pamela McMahon, 
Robert <3iarcia, Janet Theyer, and 
Jimmy. Blaln.

Ball Throwing Race: Phyllla 
Martin, Terry Plllard, Elaine Mc
Mahon, and Paul Cavalier.

Winners in a husband and wife 
water-filled balloon throwing con- 
teat were Hr. and Mrs.^oseph Mc
Carthy, Mr. and Mra. George Mar 
tin, and Mr. and Mrs. James Mc- 
Convllle.

tn ------------------ -̂----------------------- ----

OONDUOTOR HURT
New London. Aug. 31 (/Pi — A 

New Haven Railroad conductor 
who fell from a railroad overpass 
at Mile Creek Road in Old LymS 
Saturday night is in fair condi
tion at Lawrence Memorial Hos- 
mtal. State Police said oonchictor 
Ronald Pinette apparently stepped 
down from a stopped freight 
train without realising it waa cm 
the -overpass. The train was halt
ed .because of an overheated bear
ing.

elL

R A N G f

lUFI. 0!L 
GASOLIfU

BANTLY OIL
. . iMr \'.' 1 M ,

. ’ 1 \' \ I IM.I I

TCL Mlrc lul l  9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

SAIE
MAYTAG
Halo-of-Heat
DRYER

( , l  O I H I  S  W I T H  

( [ N ; I I I V L N H L A T

RICHARD J. RISLEY 
DANCE- STUDIO-

t   ̂ 'ORANGE HALL
If  E, CENTER ST. — MANCHESTER

Fa ll Term  C la sses  N ow  Form ing
• SEVEN TEARS' TEACHING EXPERIENCE

T A P B A L L E T  '  TOE • ACROBATIC' 
m o d e r n  j a z z  • ^ T O N  ^ R L l N G

CLASSES FOR ALL AGES—8 YEARS AND UP 
SPECIAL TAP CI^SS J tS T  FOR BOYS

Rpf[i»ler at Orange Hall on Saturday/ Sept. 12 
from 10-12 a.m. or 2-4 p.m. or call PI 2-6886 
at any time.

—SMAIJi CLASSES to Inanro more personal attention 
—Special Rates for families «Hth 8 or mere ehlldren  ̂

"SPECIAI.IZING IN CWILDBEN — ALL AGES”

T bI. m i M I 1«
FOR P R ^C R IP nO N

pin e  p h a r m a c y
DELIVERY

GO.
iH t

81 B1S8E1X ST.

Cubes-Crttshed-Bloeks

All Automatid 
Guaranteed Rustproof 

Zine-Coated 
S t^ l Cabinetl

F L U S  A L L  T H I S ! :

•  SniBsth, tv M  d iy ln f

" •  FiBt-drlBS in Im b  than 
ons-half hour

•  Sofa low hoot

•  FuH*oponinf door 

- •  Supor-oiio Hnt trap

•  Fully autom atic, )uBt push 
ana button

•  Full factory warranty

•  High spood, low hoot

•nUMTIMTiM•nnMTIN
CMliti easM Is eos- 
tset wits csscss- trstsil SMt M MfS stMOesirstKKiw. SOSSS Is SSWMSS.

'1.

aiwiunMiMia. tr.NUTNm 
RsfUltr least Sry at IM Is 111, Sstrttt EeSt evtrSrytni, jrst snet cIMhtt ft ftti HresessmaStStel

• )

f-'. nrshgitf.’.

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  McKEE

a Long Walk!

AH the nulet ahead will be happier 
if your child vwars proper fheet 

thru the "groaring years". 
With research-designed Little 'Yankee Shoes, 

plus precision fitting, we make sure our 
=^' h t ^  customers get off to a line start!

Do bring your youngster in soonl

S k o e i

Shop GRANiCr UNION 
Foevlerly emd SAYl /

. . . f

"Of Oourae, 
Expert Shoe 

ntting!

Saddle

SHOE DEPT— Main Floor, Rear.

■SS"l^CSSlSd

‘■^EVERYTHING FOR OVER 47 YEABE— 
STORE IS COMPLETELY AIRrOONDlTtONED

SHOlte
REAGY
TREAT

LARGE 'A ' EGGS
m S l l f A K

hoH
gaHen'

SALAD
DRESSING

DOLE OR. 
DEL Mon te

46 oz.
can

ICE CREAM 
MIRACLE WHIP 
PINEAPPLE JUICE

CLIP THIS SONUS COUPON

30 FREE
n i P U - S U O l  STAMPS

This eertifieato entiUei you fo' 30 TRIPLE-S ILUE STAMPS 
FREE for vour TRIPLE-S STAMP SAVER BOOK with file pur
chase of $2.00 Of moro.

Limit 1 CouMn Per Adilll.
This offer expires on'Wednesdey Sept. 2nd.

Frioe*. fiffeoHve thru Wad,, Sapf, 2nd,. We RoMrve The Right To Limit OuenfitlNk

■■■ \


